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1,000 reward offered in child molesting case
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the argument ofcostodian Wolter
Maoiarha. The machine would
cost alpsost $0,ftf andhe oued to
service all district schools.

fees were $90 and will be reduced
.10 $80. If stUdents do-notregister
on-lime, hosing fees will be $120

escept for chiidrén who
who have problems, large and -each
move
into the district after the snaU, could have the ear- of a
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good--public -relaüorn figure for
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Maziarka said -the district -
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Conilnued onPage 34

Nilesto let bids for
new muntctpal garage
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DaMen Community College presented two service awards at a
reception
on May. 7-tsSister Ann-ida Gannen,-former préaldent.of--lòcatiens,areund the city who - behind-the police station at 7100
Mondeiein
Cellege, and Vivian Mltcheia memberoftho 0CC - might.hear complaints ahout the. Tòohj.avg- The bulldlng,a 2
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munity.- The awordo were preseated bythe 0CC Advisory Commit.: faring.But yeec himself wäsas -facilities for the Maintenance . - by the Riles Community- Health - tee fer Community Outreach and the Adults Returning te College
readily available (aoyane-coUld Department on the first floor and - -Department. Tisne:-.4 to 8 m. ,- organization at Oakton. toi the. photo (left te eight), are HelenI reach hun.ht$ephone), he spas the Buildlngn and Grousdsper
Moahak, Skeicle, chairwoman of the Advisory Committee for
sonnet onthe second fleer will oc'- Ldcatlon 7601 Mlfwonheé ave.
really his own ombudsman
Community Outreach; Jackie Smitn, Park Ridge. president of
As
there
will
he
no
readings
cupy approximately - 35,000.
Adatto Returning to College; Ms-Mltohei, recipient el the-Elaine
-duringJaly..aod
August,
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Dems host Golden Agers party

,.

.-.

Maine Township Democratic
Committeeman Nicholas Blase
has announced that the Mame
Township Democrals will spossortheir free party for the Golden

r.,--

Agers of Maine Towisahip on

Wednesday, Jane 23, at the
Chateas Ritz, 9100 Milwaahee

ave. The dooro will open at i p.m.
and everyone must have a ticket.

local Senior Cluhs or at 8074

¡

Mitwauhee ave. in Nifes. Please
caS Veda at 692-3388 or ask for

!
I

Leooa.
Tim following brio schedule wilt

he observed is the Village of

Nifes the day of the party. The
bus will leave St. Assdrews at
l2l5 p.m.; Recreation Cenlerat

.

I

12:20 p.m. and The Huntington at
tR2S p.m.

There will he many surprises
along with sclectioo of the Kmg
ondQaeen forthe day. There will
he games and door prizes so plan

is

an joining your friends and

Shown above I to r: Committeeman Nicholas B. Bluse, ConomittecwomaoVeda Kauffman and Chairman Nicholan Constantino.

neighhors for an afternoon of
FUN.

Oakton selects
"Super Senior"for 1982

CPR classes at
Holy Family
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

Cora Moore, Oakton Corn-

technique, will he taught at Holy

muoity College student and peer

Family Hospital, Dea Plaines,
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. onSutur-

Oahtoo's 'Saper Senior" for 19f 2

kas since taken five other

program, Office of Commuaity

semester tahissg psychology she
was asked hy her instructor to he-

(CPR), an emergency rescue

advisor, has keen named an

according to Vivias Mitchel,
manager of the senior adult

day, June 12.
Sponsored ocder the guidelines
of the
American Heart

Association, the course teaches
particiantu a procedure that can

save the lives nf persons sotférisg from cardiac or
respiratory arrest, including vie-

timo of heart attack, stroke or
drowning. First aid for choking
The fee for the class is $3 per

Comeese ofOakton's peer advisors.

presented to- Ms. Moore on

the OCC/Skohie College und

Friday. June 4 at the Ninth Annani North Shore Senior Center
"Super Senior Day". The luncheon und awards presentation

Career Planning Center helping

AGAIN
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OLD FASHIONED

FRANKFURTERS

.,. $29
LB.

EA.

SMOKED POLISH

BABY

SAUSAGE

BACK RIBS

$9.19
-

$31

LB.

N0TRITI000

HADDOCK

CHICKEN

FILLETS

STEAKS

$89
-

QQC

LB.

EA.

'I
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hooked," Ms. Moore sayo., She

s
s

Ms. Moore works part.time in

stodeoD of all ages plan their

course selection.
"Cora Monre is arole model far
people of all ages," soya Patricia
Handzel, director of Community

resident returned to the college. Outreach. "She has not allewed
elamreom two years ago, taking her age to inlsihit her desire to
a courue in Hnlel/Mutel learn and experience new aetivities. Oakton is fortunate te
have her as both astudeot and

person. To register, call 297-tllOO
est. 1174 weehduys.

-

s

into th State Treasury dsring
April according to the Illinois
Department of Transportation.

The 'allotments ta local
municipalities included Dn.
Plaines, ti,998 and Niles,

I

I
I
s
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(USPSI69-760)

David Besser
Editor amt Publisher
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Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
ß47-9264
w. n.,. $5. Riaht LhII0 tIti .n.Ee. P,1,tg E,,*,.

Sshscriptioo rate (Us Advance)
Persiogle cupy
$25
One year
$9,99
Two years
$17.69
Three yearo
22.00
lyearSesrinr Cilinru
$7.50
i year (nut ai county) , . . $23.10

lyear (foreign)

$29.09

All ArO addresses
as fer Servicemen
$29.00
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The NUes Senior Center wilt be closed Monday, May 31 in,
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TRIP REGIrRATIONS
June 1 is the date scheduled fortrip registrations for
our June trips. At 9:31 am. the doors will open, and waiting
nsmhers 'will he issued for the two trips. Ticket sales will take
place acrordingtolhe waiting namhers.
At 10 am. the center will conduct walk-in registration for the
Friday, June 11 trip. The trip witt take place 9 am. to 5 p.m..
Tickets cost $10.25. We will have a guided tour of Haeger Pot-.
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MYSTERY DATE

O_t__u_ M

TheNiles Senlnr Center und the POiles Park DIstrIct Mysterp
Date is Wednesday, June It from 9 am. 103 p.m. The event will
include lunch. The cost for this event in $3 per pernos.

-'

.

Registration for this event will take place by telephone only.
Pleaak call 967-6190, ext. 70 te register for this trip. Telephone
registration hegino at 1 p.m. on Tueuday, June 1. Those placing
u reservation 'far this event should plan on paying the $3 fee
hefere Thursday, June 19.
.

JUNELUNCHEON REGISTRATIONS- '

The NOes Senior.Men's Cluh and the Nues Senior Center

....

::::::::::z.
,.....................

I
..f.

The NitesSenior Center is
i,,,
chean no Wednesday June 38 at 1200 p.m. Tickeis for this event
will cost $4.10. Walh.in registration for this event will take placo
on Tuesday, June 2 at 12-45 am. At 9:30 am. on'tlseuday, June

tR

2, the dunn will open and waiting numhers will begin to he
issued. At 1ll45 ticket sales will he conducled an the heats of, s
these waiting numbers. Telephone reuervationn accepted oller.
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Davis and Tess Enges lagging
behind in vate toluls...Newlyelected ph. luI. member Millie
Jpncs snakes presessee hanse
'ofØs beerae of sewbieas ut Ian
Ist board nsceling...l0ilcs Fien

Esther was

Mdaptygsvnbyherdaugbteranduas4n-law, Mr. assi

tery, a boat ride and lunch on the St. Charles Belle, and a visit to
Cantigny Gardens, the McCormaek mansion and War Mmeum.
Telephone reservatlom fortins tripw66 heaccepted after i p.m.

ceptedafter t p.m. onTueoda'- "-

.

.

commemoration nf Memnrial Day. Please drive safely if

with an interest in helping to plan the one day hija lops that ll)e
'
centoropomors.

Niles, UI. 69648
PEnse: 966-39901.2-4

MG store charged
with license violàtion'

Ersmikm, isthefaetthe NIle. Police Depac-

p

.

8746 N, Shermer Rd.
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MEN'S CLUB TRII'TOTHEEACETRACK

The Riles Senior Center Men's Cluk is hostingu trip to the.
Arlington Park lince Track on Friday, May 28 from li am. to
6 p.m. Transportation, admission to the park,
and lunch areincluded. Altt(cketshave keen soldat thiu point.:

The Nitos Senior Center Travel Conamittee is meetìñg un

Vol, 25, No. IO, May27, 1985

Publisbed Weekly os Thursday
Jo Nileo, IlIiuois
Secnod Class postage mr
The Sugle paid at Chicago, III.

¡

s

with thone volontiers who werk center clerical and reception
duliesonTlsorsday,May27atip.m.
.

NIISENIORCENTERTRAVELCOSJE
Thuroday,June3at2p.m. Thlsgroupinopenisaullpj0

1981

NEWSPAPER

SPECIAL FOR
BACKYARD CHEF.

I,

1

s

.

,

$29
L..
GENUINE
HICKORY

.. REW

.

Cited for selling drug pnaphemaIia without license

.

1 p.m.: 507.4100, ext. 70.
EMBE

BRIQUETS

from the Nues Senior Center
967;6100 é,tt 76. s
8060 Oakton, Nues

.

$35,141.

THE BUGLE

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 mmd over)

I.1

Illinaio municipalities have
keen allotted $11,978,814.00 as
their share of motor fuel tax paid

i-

s

CENTER RECEFrIONANDCLERICALVOLUNTEER
...
The Riles Senior Center staff will meet far a follow-up review

..

'

The Bugle

,

part-time employee."
The North Share Senior Center
, will present Super Senior Awarru I
to over one hundred Narth Shore
residents who are heing
recognized for their achievemen- .1
ta hylocal organizations.

Motor fuel tax

'

'At.20:45 the center wifi conduct walk-in reservations for the
Friday, June 25 trip. The trip will take place from RIO am. to
IIIIITuesday,
approximately 030 p.m. Tickelu coat $l4.75 included within
the trip will he Seven Acres Mmeum, lunch (with five entrees)
at the Cloven Hoof Restaurant, and a guided tour of the illinois
B
Railway Museum. Telephone reservations for this trip will he
occeptedaftér i p.m. an Tuesday, Jane i.
'
'.

MARINATED
BEEF

CHARCOAL

.._ÁtE.)

traveliogthiu weekend.

"Mier that first ctann, I was

Outreach.
The recognition award will he

willhe held in Wionetka.
The 75-year-eid Morton Grave

is alun taught.
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AND 'VIÈws

MEMORIALDAYCLOSURE
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it.
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I

The tickets are available at your
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Ronald McDonald's skits and mugie.

Sponsored by to.

tydeagoluasi Aaiisss of McDonald's ltestaurasgs, 81w Safety
lie tamited to over 65,gg stsalnosts in scisuols in the
3950w

Page 4

ThBngI,Thursday, May27, I2

Button booster at
Black's Grand Opèñing

Boy Scouts to

Morton Grove :'-- Senior Citizèfl -News
-

-

decorate graves

:

On Saturday, May 29, Boy
Scoots from Troep 107, sponsored

VOLUNTEER MONTh

by 0er Lady of Ransom Church
in NOm, will join with members
of the America Logias Post #247
Cemetery.
flaIl of Scout Master Franh Katz,

Assistaot Scout Master Bart

Dooham, and Juotar Assiotaot
Scot Master Steve Katz. The
troop members will be nopervised by Sealer Patrol Loador

Darryl Descauronez. The Boy
Scoots will join with the
Americao Legtoo aod begin the
decoration ofgraves at9a.m.
The members of the Ainericao
Logios participatiog in this effort
wilt be working under the threeiao of Past Coosmasder William
Wedderspsoo, assisted by Jons
Prochasba aod Richard Bohannon. The veterans and scouts will

aod Vtetham who are buried at

-

are asked to join with the
veteraon and scouts lo decorate
Town ofMaine Cemetery or other
community cemeteries.

hold at the Civil War Monument
In the Towo of Maine Cemetery.

The -services will begin at ap-

prosimately 10:55 am., following

lbc Park Ridge Memorial Day
Parade.
Participatiog in the cemetery

FRUIT STRIPS 1
*******************Í

Tahing part io the services will
be representatives of the
veterans' grospa and the ladies'

PoSt#247ofthe Americao Legion.

Please Place Holiday
Orders Early

are also espeeted lo participate
in the service.
-

w. Scholl

Nitos

Navy Engineman 3rd class W.

P4de7
1t&4
7633

MILWAUKEE, NILES
PHONE 967-9393

Des Plaines, has reported for
duty aboard the ocean
minesweeper VOS Esteem,

-

bomeportedin Seattle.
-

lPIcmorial Day--Specials
--

DELICIOUS POLISH STYLE

-

VEALWIENERS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

-

SALAMI
WISCONSIN

-

-

--- -

-

-

SUNDAY DAILY fr

I Sausage Shop On The
North Side
I

BUGLE PAPERS

I

HOURS:

, Mon. thru Fri. 9.7

OPEN MBmorial Day

9 AM to i PM

-

Saturday 9.5
Sunday 9.3

-

-

-

-

-

,e

I I Sausage Shoppe

II

/

8705 Milwauksa

L.NiIes Il. 4704790,

-

j--.

-

--

-.

: EYES-.

'

-

-

--

-

-

--

-

-

--

-

--

CHIVAS REGAL

SCOTCH.,RIIML

-

-

- PORK

-

-

ROAST

-- -

--

-

-

-

ROAST

t7lO

.

005-4100.

Woodworking
demonstration -

The Miles Senior Ceiiter, 8060
Oahton in Nileu will he hoatji
Mr. Harmon Woodwoeth in a
woodwarhing dwioiiotration êh
the center O3I Friday, June 4-at

,

-

--

69

$ 98

TRAVE

7.. Oz
.

. .u. c.

/)j
(('I'

timo . nopent in thin field wilt
dioc000wandwoehing au he enem.

.--,- .

.

plifleo this aubjeif with uomo of
hie finiohedpioducta, atilidy mod
dunable wooden toys for children.

BARBECUE
REGULAR

$ 69

-

-

-

.'. si-99
-.

-

-HOTDOG
BUNS:

I

:

yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

*

-

:

5 i 79

2 LITER
BOTTLE

C

.

$149
I
-

-

-

-

-

C

-

FRENCH FRIES . n

LYDEN FARM
-

HUTDOGS

-

PMO-

-

-

SHOESTRINGS

-

-

$1-59

-

-

C

-

.

-

-

I N ELLI D ROS

---5-119
I
FUDGICLES.12

Wermo.ro. the right In lImit qnenititen Bnd carrent printIng i

Located North of Jake's Restaurant

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 Ìo 6 P.M. - SUN. D to 2 PM

-I-

C

SOUR CREAM..

HILES

B

-

-

HAWTHORN MELODY

-7780 MILWAUKEE AVE..
-

-

-

-

-

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-

-

BACON .......

-

-

_49
-$lI-REG.

I

SINGLES . . . .

LYDENFARM

-OSCAR MAYER

-

5 I 59

NEW! VELVEETA

ARMOUR

-

-

-

. __

-

I

-

CHEESE DOGS. .oI

-

tHOMESTYLE
HAMBURGER and

LB.

SUNKISTVALENCIA
ORANGES . . . .

MARGARINE

-

C

-

OSCAR MAYER

y,ypyyyyy

CENTRELLA or

-

*V!YYVYT,T'IY

e--. 120L

-

-

-

-KINGSFORD 2es.Ao $ 49
CHARCOAL. . . . '

$119
12

-PEARS. . .

$ 49
$ 99

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

:#F o , y

$139
I
$119
I
,
C

-

...

-

-

IETorREG.

ç_

D'ANJOU

-

-

. .tIRLIt.e

io.

ROASTED.

-

-

SOURCRCAM QQ4

MOUNTAIN DEW
.
PEPSI

#,,

TOMATOES . . . .

-

-

PORKfrBEANS...ino,c.,,,

q,
.

-

C

FRESH

99-

--

BAG

RADISHES

LAND O' LAKES

CRAN ORANGE RELISH . , 140e
KRAFT
MIRACLEWHIP
sso,
BROOKS
CATSUP
,
CAMPBELLS

.

-

-

1LL

.°J!
ai.e $1 19
99 TEXASRED
GRAPEFRUIT !G
I

AMARETIO .110ML
--BEER-ÄVMLABLE--

CELLOBAG

$ 99
$

-

PEANUTS.?.

-

-

QCyy'ryfW.

CUCUMBERS .- . .

280ML

WHISKEY

-

-

-

-

-

-..'BUNCH

yty 'y y y ' y y y y y y yy y y y y y y y y y y yy y y y y

-

-

-

KENTUCKY BLENDED

OCEANSPRAV

-.

Omuenoy

JIMBEAM

-

: POTATO
: CHIPS

FOR

ONIONS

BEATRICE

$

Peo*udof

GIN

GLAND REPORT

FRITO LAY

CHABUS- RHINE

- -

LB

ENTICING GIANT
OLIVES
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE. . AliGrindu).

I

BLACK............280ML
TANGUERAY

-

LB

-- U.S.D.A. CHOICE
-EYEOF-ROUND

-

DflMIIPI .TBBML
JACK DANIELS

Y

ROAST

1$

. . .1,RLOen

_-A

LB

BUFFET
--

-

NAPARO5E'BURGUNDY-

ASBACH

--

-

-

U S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERJJ

WINE

-

--- $198
I
-

EARS$

SWEET CORN

$ II II 99

CHRISTIAN BROS.

--

-

. . . .1.ThL

-

-

-

FRESH

$ 99

.

VODKA

LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

EA.

PEACHES..........

-

FLEISCHMANNS

-.

-

C

.

CALIFORNIA

U

-

-

LIMES .........

--LB. -

-

-

. .- .

a.

$A98

-

--:-

TENDERLOIN
-

-

-.

-

-

,

FLORIDA

_t FRESH

LB.

-

,SLBAVO.- :

: BEEF

-

$29
LB

.

.

-

$A69
.Io_ LB.
$489
__Io

-

.

ITALIAN - HOTÖR. $.l 89 --- SAUSAGE- -.M!LD.
-LB-

$'369
, LB.

-.

-

RIB

4

Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
instil noon at 005-445f, or Bad Swanson, Senior Servicet
Cnordinator atibe Vittagetlall,

-

/Sobczak's
Avondale

-

: STRIPS -

-

MINELLI S HOMEMADE

-

-

:---------------

-

I

-

-

-- --$1-98

PATtIES . .

-

LB.

,j

-

-

: BUllS

. For farther information abbot these
and other 005ior
- programs, call the Morton Grove

$ 89

-

LB.

----R-

-

oftke Aisserican Cancer Society at 328-0147.

-

:.

-

-

SWISS CHEESE
The Biggest Linde

$ 98
LB.

---

-

TOP

to speakisg toot week at the Morton Grove
Public Library's
Health Night, Dr. Richard Berh of
Northwestern
University
Medical School and Evasstos/Gteohruok
Hospital, esplamed
some of the fatacies aodfacto about
lie onptamed that prostate gland prostate gland disorders.
caecer is the third leading
cause of deatb arnoog meo, and the likelihood
disease increases after age 50. Detection for of contracting the
prostate cancer to
quite simpte and retativety painless,
yet
many
men are not
aware of an enlarged prostate until signo
appear. These signo
include: weak or interrupted flow of
urine, inability to urinate
or difficulty io starting urioatisn, need
to urmate frequently,
mpecially at night, bleed in the urine,
urine flow that is oat easily
slopped, paiofut or horning urination,
and continuing pain in
lower hack, pelvis sr opper thighs.
DrY Berb also euplained a trans
technique for remaoing canceronu cellaurethral route (TUR)
the prestate without
causiog sonnaI impotency. For furtherininformation
eaU lhe
North Shore Unit

Virginia M. Schall of 1430 Henry,

:

-

-

SIRLOIN

-- PAIE$.- ..

$69
SALAMI.-....- L
..-

-

HARD

.-

-

-

SNEDLOAF

LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND PRIME

:121.a.Äva.

more information call Undo Smilgoff of the

PROSTA

Schall, sso of William L and

-

FRESH CHICKEN PAT

IAN
1ÖiÏÑDT,
ROUND

LB

BONELESSWHOLE!EEFCUTS
TBNULKIASTY
Cisl AND PAPER WRAPPED

-

-

AGING IS A FAMILY AFFAIR
"Aging to A Family Affuir" will he the
topic of a lecture held
at ?p.m. ou Thursday, May 27ot the Skokie
Pnhhc Library. This
free program on how families
can
cope
with
member going through physical and emotionalan elderly family
changes will be
discussed. For

auxiliaries of Post #3179 and Post
#247. Members of the commsoity

-

-

-

69

LEssm*III5LB&l.89LB.-

-

.3

-

lCivit Wan, and Met Ticrncy

-

-

- ------------ --

-

- --

-

#3579, members of the 40th

*

.

-

-

cercmooim will he honor gaards
from Park Ridge V.10W. Post

flhinaiu Volooteer Infantry finit

-

Ayo

LB.

-

t. Generic foods nstrltioeally are the name as nome brands and
Usnalty towerpriced
-t. Coupon shoppisg muy Osve yas money if
you ose them with
csOsmon scese Use the coupons lo hay snty those items yen
seed asd ese regularly. Also, getting a few ceotsoff
on as overpriced item isn't a bargaio.
7. Buy the cc550my size if you can
nue all of it or if you can
frecce t Or store it in smaller amenaIs.
But if part of it ends upspoiled orthrown out, io bargaiñ afteralk
0. Store brands are often hie hest buy. Compare with sate price
ofeational brands and eeseri,9. Day-old bread is oft, mrked dusse. Use it for
toast, in stiiffingo, and io combination dishes. Boy rednced produce
which is
undamaged if you eau use il immediately
or in the oeut day or

$149

BLB

-

----: --

--

-

0
s
29
9

-

-

bcbastitul, lt'ssslyourfantttheyrano0

On Memorial Day, -May 31,
memorial observances will ho

REG. 1.40

ASSORTED

-

the graves of the members of
their families, whether at the

*-****************.*
POUND
nflc
LB. *
: CAKE

-

-

-

-

-r

-

-

-

-

-

GROCERySHOpP'I'nj,s -- -

the Torno ofMaine Cemetery.
Families throughout the towo-

May29E3O

-

,.

CHUCK

LEGS BREASTS

-L Mamtaina tnt ofthe thiogsyou will need from thestore. Watch for weekly oste items, cosponu, and Epodo in seasou. Above
all plao your meals fora healthful diet. Boy the quantity that fills yoor deeds and dehires. Most
sopermart personnel have instructions to provide smaller quantities to accamodatesesiors
Check to see 1h00 the advertised price is the price morhed
oo
the pockage. If not, insist apse being chargedIbe oste price.
Watch what you aro beisgcharged atthe checkout canoter.
If the store rusos Out Of a nate item, ask for a rainchecle. Don't

n!stp

'

--

-

PUBLIC HEALTREURSE FORSENtORS

-

MIX OR MATCH

PICKLE LOAF
OUVE LOAF
LOAF

,

.

5L$

GROUND-

-

169----;
u LB.

r

-

TURKEY
BREAST

and is available to answer qsmtiom, make home visita sudle
cosdact health edscstioo programs on Tuesday mornings. Far
additiosal infsrmotioo, call the Health Department, 065-41go or
theVisitiog NsroeAssociation, gmgit&
-

War, World Wars I and Il, Rareo

Specials
SatSùn.

ÑORBEST-

-

Christine is a nurse specialist intheprohleñs.s ofthe older poroso

CivIl War, Spanish-American

MEMUIIIfltL fflY

-

Chnstine Frisent, RN. of the Morton Grove Health Doparthoent is available to assist seniors with the persocul health and
medIcal 000cerss when their physician in not available.

graves of over 045 veterans of the

proved itio Comty Clerk SlaoleyKmper hyahowiog ilmo Kooper
Button tramino 1974 campaigo: The 28th Diàtrict inclodes large
parta of Nifes Township aod Moine Township. Approximately 700
pernees from oil ever the dihtriet alieoded the Greed Opeofeg.

-NKLESS
H AM . . . .-

--

-

.

-

place American flags an the

Morne Towonbip Democratic Orgaofoation, boasta that her bat ioclodos bottons from scores ofDemocratfc election caonpaigos. She

-

-

LEAN

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY JUNE 2
HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

-

-

edo he worhing mdcc the direc.

Black, Democratic canthdato for State Senator from the 28th
Diotriet, tells Ulliao White that he will soon add a botton to ber
fam000 campaigo hat. White, from NUes and a member of tilo

-FOR MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND!
--

attentionand conceroofotherpeopte.
r
The Village of Morton Grove's Health Department and Senior
Cilizen Services, could frequently ose individuals willing logico
their titase aod toledo. Such jobo asmeals.oii.whlo delivery,
friendly visiting, traosportotion, grocery shopping ; hoosehuld
and yard chores, bInad program helpers, -and home hoopice
(assisting family members of-a dying individoaI)ace vitally
needed by others in the coinmsnity with these deesta. -For more
information or to volooteer far any of these activities call tile
Morton GroveHealtil Departmentot%5-4i0f

The Boy Scouts from Troop 107

:- -SWIFT'S PREMIUMSAL

YOUR CHOICE

of May as "Volunteer Month", should mapire IflaflYresidenfa t
participate in offering their own colmai resourcea to those with
needs in the consmooity. Whether it Ito Little Leagae, GirlScosin, the Blood Program, or a uurolnghome,people semi the

veteraus at tile Tesso of Maine

At the May 16 Grand Opening of his Skokie headquarters, Loolo

-

Mactoo Grove Mayor, Richard.T. Fllckinger'p-ta.1105

in decorating the graves of

I>)

PieI

The Bugle,Theroday, MayV, 1902

-

-

-

PigéE

Thee,Thiùeay,May27,Ì9S2

-

K.0 Ladies host

-

Girl Scouts

Birday

-NÄSR-pàrty

Singles Sçene

-

All girls ages 6 to 14 are tovited

to The World's Largest Birth-

day Party on Wheelo"

-

io

70th Moniveroary. Spoosored by
the Girl Scout Council of Northwest Cook CouItt). the two rollor
sloatiog partieowill be hehl at the
AaleBollerltiok io NUco, aod the
Fireside BoU Arena in HoffmaO

Estateo Saturday, Juoe t from
9:30a.m.til0000.
The celebratioo includeo prize
drawiogs every 30 mizateo with

first prize a TV. set. Refreshmento are free, and disc jockeyo

by coiling the Girl Scout Center,
64005M. Registrations wiR also
be accepted at the door if npace
permite.

Seheolcenter.
Standingframleftto right. Jeasmette Prannke, Adeline Eradtke,
ElaioeHeinen, JoChrinti,Ida PaalettíandceilPrazoris.

Judge Stein speaks Senior-Cize
program at
to Des Plaines Rotary Hy Family
¡siilge Jerk G. Stem will he the
g510et epeeker at 12:t5 p.m. osi
Fzidey,Jmse4krthe Des Platees
Rotaiy Clut
Chaiscy Brossa,
pragiHes eboissoeio, has aneoimeeiïthat the meeting will be held

et Knickers Reataurant,

.

-

-

1050

-

Auuaciate Judge of the Ciecuit

;

COUitOfCOOIS Cou503' since 1976.

-

-

-

Y

-

-

ChieagoBar Ausseistion, Ilecalo-

Á*°**

N.-

eaohelpyoogètin shape.
A free,eigbt-week modified
exercise program coiled Seoior-

Society of Emissaries at 5p.m.
on Fridoy, Jwsed ut the Holiday

-

.

-

-

-- -

-

-

-

Sheridan Std. . Local recipiente
included Susan Haopers of Mortoo Grove.
--

-

-

-

-

-

-

1FIMIU

OFOIL
8to12
10-15 MINUTES WHILE-You WAIT:

;.SAT.8tO8

INCLUDES:

HOURSI.WEEKDAYS d1 B PM

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

-

pINOIL'L 10w-30 or

lOw.40 OIP6eui_'
oi,.,qau.orw5as.
-

Sc---

-

.al.ote..e.maa
1

u.°"5

-

:

--Sin g1e
- Panorama

e
tv

VALVOLINE Lobrisnerts

9650155
8657t'A 6100k
Milwaukee
Ave.$5
Soosh of DnstpstnrE
-

--

-

160Z.JAR
PLANTERS
-

IVORY
SOAP

DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS

$179
Espinen 6.2-52

WINDEX

-

-

-

-

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

REFILL BOTTLE

3-9
s/I
-

32 OZ.

25 Le.
BAG

Enpi,se 62.02

lo CTS.

Enpirne6.2.02

Eepi,esO.2.n2

-

BARNES-HIND
SOFT MATE
THERMAL

DAK

resmas

CHARCOAL
STARTER

320Z.

DANISH

--

SALAMI

REG.51.89

C
CT.

Espire. 5.2.52
-

"Lattissg Go of OldWayie" and
thiere will also be small group
-

Singles Paooroma at the

Máyer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

-

mosity Ceoter, 5050 W. Church

st.,Shohie, invites singles 20's
and - 40's to "People Meetiog

-

People," 7:30 p.m., Ssndoy,

NorthwestwnO.w.-

-

--

invited to rome aod learn shout
the Beginniisg - Experience
Weekend at the Muy 21 mestiog-

-

CANFIELD
SODA

The meeting will be held at 8

p.m. in St. Viator's School'
ce cbarge of $2 formembeiz, $3
foroon-members.
-

-

- -

-

Viator's

-

:

Nortbwest
WOW. meets the third Friday
of each month. WOW.- octimities include:
sisunthly
meetings, newcossiera oightsl
St. --

Dooce" 00 Sunday, May 30,
from.4-ll p.m., lEt "Jubo Box

-

$499

Lounge, 4140 W.- '-Addisos,
Chicago. There is onattendan-

The Jewish Siogles (ages 2145) presents a "Citywide Disco
Baxdstaod", located at 9046 W.
Golf, in Des Plaises. Admissios
is $3asd aliare welcome.
According tollA. Goodman of
Niles, - singles from all
Chisragoland willy be in attesdance.

24 CANS.

of the Northwest WOW. (Widow
or
Widower)
. Orgaoizatios
-

Jewish Singles

-

family outings, friendship diet-

- sers, sports activities, ra
sessions, theaterpartien

-

-/

For infermatios, call St.
:

.Viator's ut 288-4640.

-

-

MOUNTAIN DEW
DIET PEPSI
PEPSI

--

12 OZ.

gttsering with wine, cheese und
conversation. Eric Seltz, jazz
composer ood pianist will

-

-

MONTREAL
SODA

-

Join vo -for an informal

-

Eapirot 6-2-52

-

Beer
Available.

Quantities Last

Widowed of all faith who
wast to begin a sew life with
renewed courage and joy- are-

May30.

Espires 6.2.52

While

discosnium.
ForinformationcallKtl-913l.

Gail Prince.

-.

Eapi,n.6.2.52

MAKES

The Suddnty Singletironpof
divoede, seporatioie or death of EPLC will meet on Tuesday,.
a spouse. 0cc dots sot have to- Jusse lot 7, 30 p.m. at thé chsrcjl
be:ctstholic:or-have asso at located at Avondale end
Loyola Academy to he.a-mem- Oliphast Avenues, Chiciego.- ber. - Ttsetopicfar the evening will be

-

-

.cs.

Reg. '1.49
9 or 6 Inch

who are single because - of

etitertáinus. Fee, $2 for mcm.
bers - aod $3.10 for. soumembers.
-For further information call

f

PLATES

Eepiroe 6.252

-

I

- Suddènly Single

is agroop coiopooed of parents

. e*

DAY -

3O3.,

- 3663. TheLieyolaSingle Pareots

--

:YOUR
RAPID
OIL
MEAL
A
PENIU' CHOICE

-

3r6x5ee

PERSONAL SIZE

MENS - LADIES
CHILDRENS

NEOSPORIN
OINTMENT

--

-

- -

party, call Jobo.Mortellat 864-

Joseph Coilgehee has
announcedito Dean's Lint for the
siiote semestRe of th tOSi-SI
acOde* yer . Included was
Jahn Coisel,seoíor, from Releo.

YGRENDELS-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY y

-

motion about the loipatioo of the

-

ZORIES

1/2 0z_

-qoestioss!
Fee in 81.501er members and
$2fornns-rnennbers.
Fier further information call.
llano Avrabasn,6?5,2288, ext.

For reservations and infer-

Espine 6.2-62

-

ongeserslcareof peIa Hewili
dispel the-"Old wives talés"
ComO with
about, petn.r

the issember's borne. The cost
willhe*3.a pier000 Or -a contribatioo of food for the party.

49

ExpOsa 6.242

£npi,oeß.2.52

BM (CBS, Chicago). wilt- speats

-

5

-

C

currestly heord weekly en WB-

- The Loyola -Siogle Parents'
lust summer Renal- event will
tre o pot lock party oie Thor-

24CL
Reg. 99'.

-

FLAG

5c

about your "Best Friend?"
David lu Epsteio, DV.M.,

sduy, Jatee 3 at -7 p.m. at ose of

On dean's list

-

-

'AMERICAN

04-you want to know more

Parents

preves circtilatioo,- iocreases1
lang capacity,relieves joint stil- loess and tosen the moteles,"

-

Tuesday,June 1.

, -

-8.9Z--

-

HEAVY WEIGH
PLASTIC.....
CUTLERY.

-

-

-

8V5 OZ. BAG

ages to ie lectsre,caøed "How
To Pet -Your-Pet', 745 p.m.,

-

Eepira.6252

Espires 6.2.82

PRETZELS

moody Center,1650-W. Churchst., Skolsie, Invites Singles of all

Loyola Single
-

Panorama

Mayer Kaptañ -Jewints-Com-

issformatioo soll 462-1573.

orOIL

u
-

KEEBLER

Singles Panorama -at the

Inn of Rolling Meadows. - More

"Eoercine can béoefit seoior

dod the NatiOnal Jadidal College

--

6363

Singles
,

LOTION

Enpi,oeO.282

call 337-7814.

-

LOTION

No:

COPPERTONE-

:

88c

singles invited. No reservabun
needed. Far mom information

-

worbsbop by Robbt Reily of The

resister for - the program,

Artscholarshiprecipmnt
Msmdeleia College,

-

band, free parleing and all
-

bololory Care Center io Wheeling

io Rano, Reseda------------

gne Society ofLawyers and the

awards for tho rnoiog year ai

-

-

older, the Holy Family Am-

calllllO-OlOO,lla.m. to 10p.m.

NorthSuhurban Bar Aosocsats

Americao Jsidieature Society, - Judicial Seiesissars asid bao attesi-

Seven students are recipients of
$500 Ast Department scholarship

-

Society is fireoeotiog AttaaernentI A Technology of
Healing and Relaxation,

He is a frpitot lieetesieer ai

-

1961 taysng nothasg b t f lomes
- Judge-Stem is a member of the

-

-

QT

-

I

TOMATO
BASKETS

St. Peter'sshsglen flanee, big
holiday affair, Satorday May
29, 9 p.m. at St. Bnnaventure
Hall, 1851 W. Diveroey. Uve

awarded. - CoB29&6t0g for fur[titer information. Newcomers

Society;

sayo JoAnne Ross, RN, the corninanity edscab n msI tor who
W5illeadRemorClZe.

Pablie Defetider from 1953 to

--

Junie 4, .5 pen., -Fireside toss,
Morton Grove; Prizep wilt be
-

3 OZ.-

Singles Club

"Crazy Hot aseso Friday, -

citizeos io a tNt Of ways, it im-.

.,otI__

-

St. Peter's

Chajstier- tIll, wifi be.hosting o

Lt:--

$189:
r
-,-

(CLOS).

Parents Withóut Partners,

MomaaI:
-Day .

-.-----

SOLARCAINE
LOTION

Association nf Singlen Clubs

Tise Northwest Suburban

Yos don't hove to be yoemg to
be physically fit! 1f yea are 55 or

-

laying every kind of crimioal and

-

organizaba concerned with the
zenda of singles. widOwed asd
divorced penple asid is a merober al the Chicagnland

-

Cize",will be offered by the Ceo.
- ter 205 E. Strong ave., on Wednesdoys, Jane 2 through Joly 11.
The neosi000, scbedoled for 11,30
am. to 12,30 p.m. each day, will
-tEe led hya regioleredoierse.

,

been an

JudgeSteiaivagmduate ofthe U
of flOuais, Pee-Law wid Law
schooL lie-gradoatud ta 1950. Priortobecoetiugajudge, ein
was a trial lawyer for 25 years

28. ColI Kes,885-27t6,- or Steve,

Aware in a nat-for-profit

Párents Without
- Partners

---.. --

-:

:

SPRAY -

s.,

For more lisfor-

mation, call Aware at777-1086.

-

SOLA

-

guests.: Reservations will be
accepted through Friday, May

The Single Professionals
-

r

follow atO pos. Admisuion is $4
for Awaremambers. $5 far non.

members.

And Csrrest
Prinsing Errors

HARLEMa DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MAY 27 thru WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th

live music st Concord will

weeO Hieword and Toshy).- Cost
_is 33.50 far miembero, $45f for

-Single
- Professionals

-

Oebtais St., Den Naines. Judge
Stete's topic will be 'The Cototo
of Cook County."
Judge . Stein has

Lancer, 1450 E. Algonquin rd.,
Schusnnbsrg. A dance with the

¡si Den Plaiiiees(on Lee st. bet-

885.2903.

DRUGS-LIQUORS
O;o;;o r
OVPON]SflLEI

8

p.m., Friday, May 28 at the

day, May 30, at lirIO am. The
eveot wiG be held at Lake Park

-welcome..

s

Use Your
M010r Cred,,

-

feotsre a diocannian, 'Usw

Singles (agènll-39) wiflspie000r
a Memorial Day Picaic on Sm-

WO Reserve
The Righs,TO
Limit Quantities

V

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS'

Beth Tilnvah Yoirng Jewish Compatible Are Yate?", a

will provide the eotertoinmeot.
Cost of the eveot is $3 pIas $1
skaterentol. Those registered by
June 1 will be eligible for a stirprioe mystery drawing.
RegistraRes forms are available

The LadienAuxt.11ary attIse NorthAmerican Martyrs, Knights af
Columbus, hosted the 10th Mniversary Party, for the Maize Riles
Association for Speelal Recreation on Sunday April 18 at the Oak

SAVE

on your

The Aware SinglesCroup will

-

celebration of Girl Scootiiig'O

Compare AM

Aware Group

Young Jewish
Singles

-
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-

-

INGLENOOK
-

REGS
'? 1.549LITER
5499

iU1

FRENCH WHITE
BURGUNDY

:-

EDELWEISS Ç.J

-

s GANCIA

PLUSDEP.

BECK'S BEER
From Germany

-

-

ASTI
j

CANADIAN

575Lit.,5 I
Paseynis.

16 OZ. BTLS.

-i-

i 49$49

BEER

WALKER'S

-

-

750 ML.

$Q99
, 750 ML.

$689 S899
1.30 UTER
PARTY SiZE

AE
0F12

8.ÑI

t&9g

The Original Cream

2 LITER

GIN

VIRE

VENETIAN
CREAM
LIQUEUR

89

HEAVEN HILL

-

NAVELLE
WINES eooendy

REG. 12.99

im.S.vYI

PlAT MACON

SCOTCH

,, 750ML
SKOL

VODKA
Plus State an Local Tax.s

HEATHER MIST

'P

PAR-Tv saris

TER
PARTY SIZE

CALVERT
EXTRA

$fl-29
:,
-

-

-

-

LITER

PARTY SIZE
I

Chùrch & Temple Notes
NSJC
Thursday evening, May 27 at

Sloterhood Calnilnation Lun-

7:30 p.m. at Northwest Saburban

cbeo.t will be held at 12 noun on
Sunday, May 30 in the Friedman

Jewish Cangregatian, 7800 W.
Lyotis, Morton Grove, Shauvot

Social Hall.

Serviçea will be held with Rabbi
LawrenceM. Charneyand Cantor
-Joeti. Rannick. During Servicea,

24th Annual Dinner Dance will
be held on Sunday. Jane 13 ot.7
p.m. intheFrledmonSocial Hall.

Mr. Aaron Klein, Director of

Shauvot Services FridayMay
25 at hiS p.m. at which time the

Religious Education will present
the 192 graduates from Hebrew
Schtwl and pass out the dipiomas

PlaqneDedicotion for the Morton
Grove Jewish War Veterano will
be held. A reception will be held
following the Services given by

along with Mrs. Rally Gall,
School Hoard Chairman. A rec
eptioti wiR be held following the
Services

the Morton Grove Jewlab War
Veterans PostRO.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

dfather of 2; fond brother of
Edward, Elmer and the lato

memoryoftheVetorana buried in tien Hospital, Chicago.
Maryhill Cemetery,- 8600 N.
eight north urea cemeterioo on
Sernites for the Holiday of MemoriallSay, Monday, May 31. Milwaukee ave., Nileu will have
Ceremonies, inclading the Rev. Ronald J. Mous, Associate
Shavoot will be held starting on
customary parade to the Mass Pastor, llt.Peter Dainiun Parinh,
Thursday, May 27 at 700 p.m. at
Adan Shalom, 6945 W. Dumpster,
sites, will begin at 10a.m. in most Bartlettascelehrantnfthe Mass.
SL Adalbert Cemetery, 8080 N.
cemeteries. The Field Mussinall
Morton Grove with Rabbi Israel
of the cemeteries will he at 1000 Milwaukee ave., Niles. Maos will
Perish officiating. Services on
Friday begin at 9 am. with am. Rifle salute and taps will he celebrated by Rev. Eugene J.
followthe Maioes.
Nowak, Pastor, Precious Blood
evening services at 7 p.m. On
Participating in the programs Parish, Chicago. St. Therla'n
Saturday, May 09 uervices begin.
at 9a.m. with Yizkor (memorial>
besides the families and frirnds Parish Adult Choir will lead the
prayers at 10:30 am. Evéryone
of those Interred in the singing.
At St. Boniface Cemetery, 4001
io lnviledtoattrnd.
cemeteniés, will be repreuenbOive groups from the American N. GIallo -st., Chicago, celebrant
On Swoday. May 30 at 10 am.,
Legion, Veterans of Foreign of the Mass will be Rev. Garrett

Ella Steil. Services were held
at Shnklnu Funeral Home, Morton Grove ou Wednoaday, May

Morning Services at 930 am.
withYiy.karatll am.

MTJC

"Isyourhome

The 2.day major Jewish

registration for fall Sunday

Sllauvat Services and Saturday

festival ofShavuot begins tonight

insured for

at Maine Township Jewish

Congregation; 8MO Ballard rd.,
Des Plaineá, with an 8 p.m. ser.
vice. A holiday dinner will follaw
at 9 p.m. and a special late night
study senates, led by Rabbi Jay
Kamen, isocheduledtor 10p.m.

wha*k
worth, or

or what

îtcostyòu..?"

The Sisterhood will host its an

Sanes. .boatStat. Farms

evening service 35 Brooze
Memorial Flaques will be

FRANK
PARKINSON

dedicated in anpecial religious
ceremony. Ylokor will he rented
nfl Saturday, May 29 during the
9:30a.m. servire.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUes, II. e0648

967-5545

"E'
N. MILWAUKEE

Like a good
neighbor.

IvIu.

State Fain
is there.

SHOP

CutFluwnr.Ftoral Daino.
Cor..nes effana. Pint.

STATE FAR1 FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
BF00,

School classes which are open to

all regardless of synagogue offiliation. Clauses are open to

children in kindergarten, first
and second grades. For details,
call 966-lInt

If you woald like morn bofar-

nation about Adas Shalom, or
wish to be placed asear mailing
list, please call Harvey Witten-

thrvlces. Poring the &30 p.m.

value uf your homa.

HO,,,e Office

Alias Shalom is now accepting

noal "Blintne Loncheon" on
Friday May 28 after morning - kergat4dt-3100er965-I880.

aatamadc Infladaccasarege
dratoan acreaS with the

NE 1.0040

gt.);l.lhl,os -

I444

,r
,

E.P.LC. Women's

Guild luncheon
The Women's Guild of Ediuen
Park Lstheran Church will bold

tbeir monthly meeting in the

evening on Tuesday, JO00 3, at
700 p.m., at the Church, located
at Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago.

This meeting is especially
scheduled io the evening for the
women who are mable to otteod

?regalar after0000 meetings.

V ollowiog the bosiness meeting;

there will be an entertaisiog
program. Retreshments will he
served by the Lydia Circle, Mrs.
Eileen Olson, Chairperooñ.

SUNRISE SAVINGS

.
I

VEStISILE

w

n

rioi.mS

PLANT
F0011

. Better
.

of fruit traen end
barrica.

a Better
growth
.

A combination of the
most effective innen.
ticide - fungicide for
coittrol of moat
disoanen and inaectn

-

flavor

PET1JNIO
IMPATIEtIS
1100160105

Bigger
harvests

83

lLb.Onit
Nah.. If Gallon.

VEGETABLE ANO
ANNUAL PLANTS

.
MOST ONLY . 00.000M
.
:

r

morros

a canuoct

a trvtrs

I TOMATOES

eEtueYO.O,rlOPnl.

AK .reoe.ManMocb

an'n.

LØun.lonlinnnfpennrrlai,wltd.
fluw.emrd.ptlng..uwn,eeln.I.0

a For all

vegetables

±::

LEE-COOK FAE1'
&ARDEN STORES

at Ballard

and programu will honor the Kahlrney, Chaplain, -Resurrec.

and atalo antil 4 p.m.
Ballard Noening Center io loca.
ted at 9300 BallatI Stood in Des
Plaines. For farther information,

'auf.,
,

r

0EZT i

Francio Hoapital, Evanston.
Mn. Garn >na Kethiar> wan

the beloved wife of the late

Kurnfeind, an employa nf the
NileeParkDiutrlct,waathevlctim nf a motorcycle-auto ne-

Wayne (Marie> and the lato

cident on Saturday, May 15. He
was the beloved non ofJahn and

Alexander J.; loving mother of

Dorothy; dear grandmother of
4; fonduintorafJaoeph Kedzior,
Anna Schefer and Jean Mompier. Funeral Mano was
St. lanar Jogaes Church, Nileu

from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nileo. Interment was in,
All Saints cemetery.

Bloomin'
Thing'

-

thelateShirley; dear brother of

Fanerai Maso was celebrated
an Friday, May 25 at St. Isaac

at Messiah. The congregation
held a Recognition Tea for her

Jogoeo Church, Nileu from

following the li am. worship

Simkies FaneraI Home, Morton
Grove. Interment waa in All
Saints cemetery.

service On Sûnday, May 16.

pair of crystal candlestick

matinn clans she han been
teaching aluaheldateaforher at

herlaatday withthe cloua on May
13.

Mare N. Ament.

reason, will be leaving her work

Air Force Reserve Airman Sat

Class Marc N. Aunent, usa of
Harvey J and Edle H. Amont of

A

933g N. Kedvale, Sholtie, has been

anuigned to Lowry Air Force

holders were presented to her by
Lynne Hnedepahl, chairman nf
thelloardof Christian Education.

Baue, Colo., after completing Air
Force basic training.

. Since 1890 your

4lmIingi

celo

-

The wthnenofthe cÉ.mgregaticit

held a uhower far Jeannette on
Thnreday, May 6. The nantir-

Jeannette will be moving jo
Torreare, Calif., and for that

Jack, Robert and Janice.

celebrated on Friday, May 21 at

Jeoaette Teunaw, who has been

the Yohth Director and Director
of Chriotian Edacatton at
Messiah Lutheran Church, Park
Ridge, will be getting married on
May 20. Following her marriage,

lawn and garden
specialists.

Howerland

and Comberland aven -RIver

invited.

Cemeteries arE

All Saints Grave will bave Rev. Francio N.
Cemetery, 700 N. River rd., Des Maniota, Pàstor Emeritus,- St.
Plaines, Rev. Msgr. Frederick E. SynsphorouaPainh, Chicago. - A
Hillenbrand, Pastor Emeritus, Concert of igcriol and patriotic
St. Mary Parish, Evanston will manic will be presented between
he.thecelebrantofthe Mass.
lTandlt:30a.m.

Matured

have Rev. Mogr. Harry C.

Amlings finest already in containers, First
Rose Bush
bursting with buds and blooms.
TopicanaandPeace
Second
Itose Bush
-

-

-

Giañ

-

Bennett Kaplan elected
Usy Pr esident
incloded a highly upirited Shah-

-

$7.95

-

-

08.95
-

i4

$1.00

-

Total

Thomas of Villanava Parish,
-

-

-

Masa will be Rev. Raymond A.
Yadron, Asaaèiate -Pantor, St.
Palatiae.

-

-

rEts.,- Palatine. Celebrant of--the

Koenig, Director, Cardinal Stnitch Retreat Hasse, Mandolein.
Calvary Cemetory,M1 Chicago
ave., Evanston. Celebrant of-the

.

:JUJflbO Grade Rose-Bushes
IFully

Ascension Cemetery, -1920
St. Michoelthe Arcliangel
Baékley rd.; - Libertyville will Cemetery, Alganquinand Raoelle

-

1,í5kAA-.g

-

-

Bennett E.- Kaplan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard G. Kaplan of - hat observance, social activities,
Morton Grove, was recently oler-

rtndy sessions, and - plenary
sessions
te
condnct

ted Prenident of Lower Great
Lakes Region, United Synagogse
Ynath tUSh>.
A former
president of the B'nai Chai USY

organizational boniness.

e Abundant
blooms all
summer
long

-

Other officers elected include

Rebecca A. Nathan of- Dhave
group et Northwest Sshsrban Shalom in Rochford, Executive
Jewish Congregation, Eeplan- Vice-President; Sean Bezark of

for second plant when
you buy first plant al
regular price.
ChIlilse rI,ses or
hanging bushels.

-

wa_S elected by delegates to the
31st Anuaal Kisses (Cosvention)
at the region, held at the Ramada
O'Hare Inn in Des Plaines.
The weehend Kinoss which es-

Beth Hillel is Wilmette, Member-

plored the theme To Be or Not
To Be Jodalam in the 21st Ces-

of Beth El in Highland Park,

tory" was heynoted by Rabbi
Wayne Dosick, a former
Chicagoan sow residing io Sas
Diego. Over 200 delegates par-

FirsI

ship Vice-President; Loren A.

Hoskel $14.95
Second
Basket

Sykes of Beth Shalom in North-

brook, Religios/Stady Vice.
President; Rebecca J. Klawans

-Tolal

Social Actionhîikun OTam Vice-

Presideot; and Lisa A. Kahn of
Rilen Township in -Skokie,
Secretary. Richard S. Moline is
Director of the USY Regias and
can be reached at 939-2353.

Messiah Lutheran Church, ltt5

Verson, Pork Ridge, will hold
their Vocativo Bible School this

year from Monday, June 21,
through Thursday, Jsly 1, 9 to
1100 am. A closing program
will be held Thursday evening at

700.

Reg. $2.29

88C

crafts to give meaning and understasding to the theme;

creative gardens where real

Rent 8udgt aCar

In Now Located In Jerry GIeasons

Golf Mill Ford

$1.99 Singly

where special projects will begin

i,- 1.82

clothes, orgoods).
The Scriptural background for
Christian living will be studied is
-

Lyon-Shaw

0111;l) )urr;iIurl'

the classrooms for different age
levels from 3 years old through
Junior High. Mmm and Worship
times will take place in the chor-

\'andy-Crafl

rt'ei\s1,1)eI lurleil USI

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL

-

OCROnS FROM

tILT Miti
agOPTINO CENTER

fonings will be takeo. Please call
the, church office, f23-$9,8 to
reqseet-a regiutratiòn blanke 'i

On selecled nurséry stock
,
Offer ends June 3rd

California

- eIu;liii\' un;l,eellas

Sherwood
leisure furniture

Typhoon

-

ss'icKer iurniluce

oiler

Idea Rallan

lelsuoc furniture

DEERFIELD

Cadwell Corners Shopping Center
at Waukegan & Lake Cook Rds.

-

Make Amlings your one slop lawn and garden headquarters. Open Evenings and Sundays

Crafts Director.

There is no
Reginlratiss Fee. Daily Of-

Telescope

lIeelninun; fiirteiltirl

7025 West Dempsler

Director; and Lorraine Handzel,

FRI. 6-00 P.M. TO TUES. 500A.M.

e

e

>12 ¡).l(k 51.515>

NILES

ch sanctnary.

Lynne Hoedepohl and Jean
Berthold are Ca-coordinators;
Virginia Anderson la Mosic

T.

PATIO/LEISURE FURNITURE
& ACCESSORiES 10-30% OFF

elfter
l;xl,irer.

monity; and a Caring Kingdom

i

per lack

itÇtots of
6 0E 910CC

-

Ancle) ,Te>iYttOitrl a li-oller

f)

--

4_ pOIS

Connection Cester, there will be

for world relief (of' honger,

Trees, and
Shrubs

(i 1)111915 5 il 811k. Vegies

lings beauties in

At the All-School Rainbow

have been planning a variety of
learning experiences to help the
children enrolled to realize that
God's love through J0555 brings

Ask For Kathy

MasTer-grown. Am'

his followers.

planting of seeds and plasto to
help beaatify the church corn-

470-9805

Annuals
and

the promise of new life, and to
sense the chatl.;nge of living as

Living in God's Leve is Iho
theme, Teachers and Directors

All items "take with"
Evergreens, -

013.95

Jumbo
Geraniums

Messiah Lutheran
Vacation B ible School

50 FREE MILES DAILY

leocetlTEe tracer

"Every

Glenn M. KOrnfeInd, SP, of
Glenview diedMonday, May17
in Lutheraji General Hoapltal

Helen .V. Gelo, 68, of Rilan
died on Monday, May 17 in St.

-

-

-

The S'rnobodoro, playing and

begins at 13O p.m. and io
followed by a hoebooroe and other
evento for the residents, families

requestodtathe Cancer Fund.

organizations. Fourth Degree services wifi be candocted toy the
Knighto of Colombos will act au George O. Pocht Pest No. - 201,
Honor Goards for all the Masses. Catholic War Veterans.
The general public is cordially
st. Joseph Cemetery, Belmont

Nursing Center
repetoire, wilt he performing os
tise Patio at the Bollard Nursing
Center on Memorial Day, Saoday, May 30. The entertainment

offlowers, memorials were

Veterans, civic and parish ta Parish, Hometown. Memorial

ticipated in the conveolios, which

singing sangs of international

28 at i p.m. Interment was in
Irving Park cemetery. In lieu

Waru, Amvets, Calholic War Barton, ChaR, Our Lady of Loret-

'62 ESCORT $60.00

n97 LEE STREEt
n.. Plain.., IL

lllilrij.ãön

Memorial Day

please call 299-0182.

ferti lome

atid Raymond; dear gran-

Mais will he Rev. Jahn H.

services will be highlighted by
the Bat Mitzvah of Ann Gayle
Jabln, daughter et Mr. and Mrs.
CyrilJablo.

Friday morning at nao am.

Raymand "nag" Schifier uf
Morton Greve died Sunday,
May 23. Mr. Schiller was the
beloved hmbaad of Henrietta;
dear father of Patriota Blake

Memorial Day

G1ennM KOriIfeind -

HeIenV. Corn

Raymond Schiller

Veterandeadon
Special outdoor Field Masses

Messiah Lutheran holds reception
for departingYouth Director

Obituaries

Cemeteries to hoñor

PignE

TlegIe,flur.day, MayST,IIM

-

I

_.sr t

.L.

-lt
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Parent/Adolescent
Concerns
.

By LarrltF. Renetaky, ACSW/AAMFF
Exeoulive Direcler, NfleoFamflySezuvice

Openings in Oàkton's
Child DevelOpment Center
The
Oakton Community
College Child Development Con-

ter in Don Plaines only will accept late registration in Summer
Session I for children age 2½ to
five, on MondayandWednesday.
The six-week session nms from

number of vacancis at the Des
Plaines Child Development
Demonslratian Center only, in
both MandayWiednesday and

The St. Helen Womon'o Philop-

tochos of Sto. Constantine and

Toeuday-Thursdayprogramu. The Child Development Center

Helen Greek Orthodox Church in
Palos Hills, is pleaned to announ-

is supervised by Pat- Kovar, a

May 24 through July 1 at a cost of
$38.50 permouth for the 2-day per
week program. Sessions begin at
9 am. and end at noon. A

specialist in early childhood

registration fee of $15, plus the
first month's tuition payment is
due at registratioo Chjldren

u make an - appointment to

ce tbat.Miss Loa Marinakis,

education. and staffed by ex-

daughter of Mr. and Mro. Chrisl

perienced personnel.

Constantine Marinakis of Lincolnwood, will

For farther information and/or

bow at the

Eighteenth Annual Debutante
Cotillion, which will ho held on

register, call 635-1840.

Saturday, June 12, io the Grand

must be completely- toilet

Ballroom of the Conrad Hilton

trained.
Summer Session II, from July 6

Hotel.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eoary Onynonu po unndayl

FREDERICWS COIFFURES

5391 N. Milwaukee Ava.
Chicago. III. Clnmd Mondayl

NEI-0574

A boy, Daniel John, S lbs. 5 on.
on May 10 lo Mr. and Mro. Daniel

J. Driscoll III, 5015 0f. Merrill,
Sinter:
Grandparenlu:
Nileo.

Keali, 17 moo.

Mr. and Mrs.

Richard V. Radon, Park Ridge,

and Mm: Geraldine Driscoll,

schedule for-adulin) will include
-swim Inutruetlen, synchronized
svino, advanced aquatic safety,
"Aquanastict" fer women, aduli
diving and Life Saving. A "Landlubber" program is being continued for those who never learnedtn swim, butwill be able to do
so as they discover nwinsming
can be foal "Wator Therapy" in-tended to help persons wilh joint
mobility problemsiutn he offered.

radar. The point I wish to moho is that everyone han an opinion
andlikestoexpress Itonce loo while.

Children are no different. They want adulto to recognize that
they have opinions too. They also want their opinion to t reupected an much as any other. Only then will they begin to-feel good
about Ihemuelves and believe they can tlsink for themselveu. Thin
is a key factnr in success in life. We need to teach our children how
to think - und show them we reopeet their ability to think for them.
selves.

It lu a fact that we adulto do too much of the thinking for them.

Yet life increasingly demands that our children learn to make

Miss Marisahis will gradoate
in June from Nues West High
-

School, where she han been active
os a Student Assembly Represen-

louve and Board Member, Track

. and Swim Teams, Leaders,
Bronze Key, Silver Key, and

SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS

. Illinois State Scholar. Lea plans
to attend the U of Illinois al Urbana is the fall.

CASH ONLY

. Swimwear

a Sweaters a Snowsoits Jackets a
Gloves a Mittens a Hats
lafants - Toddlera . Bava L Gicla

Jt

St. Luke's
rununage sale

CHILDREN'S WAREHOUSE

Looking for a bargain? Cometo
SI. Lobe's United Church of
Clamo Rummage Sole. This sale

OUTLET STORE

will be hold Saturday, Juno 5
5-ono 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the

6101 Gross Point Rd.,
N lles

-

Hnors Mon.. Tues., S Thons.

10 ann tu 2 30 only

Free Parking In Rear

church located at 9533 Sheemen
Rood, Morton Grove.

In addition ta the Rummage
Sale, there will he o Babe Sale
featuring o variety of delicious
home-baked items.

,

aj

ß.RRDy

Specialist in
w Liquid Fertilizer for your
.,-_..I,t
Lawñ and Shrubs

Diving Instruction, Synchronized
Svino, Advanced Aquatic Safety,
and Water Games,!

The PreSchool "Gyns&Swim"
dämon forchlldren 3-Sycamu conhoues te he popular and is being

offered again. "Kiddie Kollege"
a special program far 3 to 5 year
nids lo aloe schedaled The

966-1903
Wo guarantee your lawn to be
green and weed free or we wil
come beck and do it again FREEI
Sign up for 4 fertilizations, 3 this year
and the first one of the '83 neason and
get i free application this year

FREE!

"when f wantyosropinion, fIl aokforitl " and "Doyoothink it will
rato sr unnw?" Whether or not the child is right is totally
irrelevant. Many times the National Weather Forecasters are
irrelevant. What is relevant, however, is the inclusion of yost

The program will be 'The
Sounds & Seasonings', a group of
three Chriotion women whs bring

together n- total ministry of
music, testimony and teachings
from the Bible. They hove been
singing togethorsince 1877. Their

program includes contemporary

music an -well as traditional

Our prices are the best around.
Call us and see what everyone else is talking about.
We Wonet be under priced!!!
.

favoritos.

Tickela for the luncheon are
$4.50 and may be obtained from
the Church affige 631-9131 and
Circle Chairwomen,
There will be a-special oectloiì

cowilmy. They're getting mare
concemedahout waste as well as

energy savings. And they realize
-

they're throwing money away
every . time ..they discard an
aluminum can."

Oaktan and Wankegan mils.,
Niles,-(hebisd Uptown Savings),
Tuesday throegh Saturday from
10a.m. besass.

12½ on. ou May 11 tobte, and Mm.
fgnaciosuarez, 1318 Winono, Chi-cago. Sister: Joanne, Si mas.

Mr, and Mrs.
Mario Suerez, 7Sf9 Loramie,
Grandparents:

Skokie and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mathis, NUes.

A boy, AlbeIt Charleo, 8 lbs. 11

0Z. On May 13 to Mr, and Mm.
Wm. V. Angelo, 413 Coren dr.,
Buffalo Grove. Brother: Bffly, 5
ondTony,3. Grandparents: Mr
andMrs. Charles MaIn, Silos and

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Angelo, clt-

-

774-3500

* No Appoinhinenti
* Ist Cense. 1t Servad
* By peofaankinal atyllnta

11151 N. Milwaukee

Koester, Barry J. Liso and
ChrislopherT. Smith.

Iversoils label means Good

mobile emergency care in north
Chicago and the northern suhur-

Nor the Home Gardener

The lhlrty-one graduates

hs.

N lLES
NE*r,oBo::nyscEs nAcen,,:
COUPON

Thomas Carl Allenopoch, Kent A.

hsspital nerves as a resource
hospital and telemetry base for

bring the number of paramedics
trained at St. Francis Hospital to
over 450smre the program began
in 1973.

ffsdenta enter the programas
emergency medical techniciam.
They-come from city and sobarbas fire and police departznenta,

private ambulance services or
ore independently sponsored.
The new graduates are from:

s, ''.'.' : 's,:.

Morton Grove Fire Department:
MirhaelM. Coebrane.
NUes Fire Department: Dennis

M. Olhrisrh and Roy K. Thom-

b, :,,,..

FacLang.rLa.th.gBfonasa

puso.

IfardyPwee.oilaM

C.df.mcyffarba

Gce.ed Caner.
.._, s.,dv g0 ,,,.,. p,,

5 ,_,,.:,bin

s.,, 5,a, s.d fl,,,. p,,: :5..

,

NORTH WEST SUBURBS
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL

Chattes Salin ft Suns
tzliogtsn Heights Ruad at 62
PRECISION HAIRBHAPING

*
*

FORMENMIDWOMEN

EVERYDAY LOW

8PRICE
Each WondarKut

i

Lakt'Coeli Fam It Gardes Stuc.
510 6. NW Hwy. at Knwiegtoe Rd.
SCHAUMBURG, IL
Lake-Conk Form ft Gardes Stucs

ltOS.RanalaRuad

NORThWEST SUBURBS
PALATINE. IL

Knies's Ve.tnldn Steal
54Th. Pfrm Grow R at 14

Wndunn.dth. hale fewhly

lIES PLAINES, IL
Peach.'. FIneses

nhepaa.ddnday efth. kot
tehwanaflasunznt.

&IRKOaktOn

WoanimEut . -.

-

5 DimIto E, Of Lee St, IMarathaiml

Yawh.lewhlb.w.t.
hut and dilad
,

ndngn.p.shiltaeindqanaf

w. wil ainpa It Sn Onu. NkIngl

E.uhal.e.eyWnnda.$Cntl
g.an.ntandfe.nuun.auy!

Fa,SIu.del Gard.a.

Get the GoodNews From these Gardening Experts...

THE GUARANTEE-.

-

z,.,,

District: Henry J. Weichbrodt.
Skobie
Fire Department:

* Grant

David T. Lipp

a:,u., 1 55555v5

North Maiue Fire Protection

* Modem, Efflclant

Hoffman sak Reynolds also
purchasco
and
recycles
aluminum castings Including

David T. Lipp, sos nf Joseph
and Darlene Ltpp of 9005
Hoilyberry hi., Des Plaines, Itas
n prumoted tu the U.S. Army
to the rankot majar.

Friday, May 14 from St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston. The

Moss.-Sat 10 AM. to 7 P.M.
FREE PARKING

lengths not exceeding tlsree feel,
caos.

Thirty-one area residents
graduated as paramedics ou

CHICAGO by NILES

items should be free of any non-

bundled, and net mixed with

Phone 967-1505

.

WonderKuts
Family HafrEut Canteen

* Any Langib
* AisyStylYou Want

alsmtnsm materials, cut lo

Opas 7 to 7 Moe. then Sat.

7520 N. Hdsn lit Mlaadan)
Sc block south of Howard

Reynolds also parchases other

These

SAME DAY SER VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Paramedic graduation
at Saint Francis

'öl ondciKutr

pudding andmeal containers.

lawn furuiture tubing.

Suede
Drapes

Judith Niven and Char Hoppe.

BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

-

miscellaneous aluminum items
such as siding, gutters, storm
doer and window frames, and

Program.
The Lioness Club atoo presented a lite check lo Director Cindy
Smilh lo help cover some of the espouses of the program such an
ribbous, certificates, etc.
The Special Olympic Games will he held Saturday, June 5 at the
MaineNortb HighSchool, Des Plaines.
Shown above I to r: Lioness Helen Dawiec, Gloryano Angus,

,

trago buying tecatiom and new
summer hours include: Lawrencewnod Plaza Shopping Conter,

household aluminum products I
ouch os pie plates, foil, fmnzex
feed and dinner trays, and dip,

A boy, RObert Manuel,,g lbs.

-

new recyclers all across the

griSe.

-Reynolds buys other clean

Wefrôte

¡cago.

- Reynolds' metropolitan Ch-

mower housings and barbecue

cam, Hoffman pointed out that

for those who work so they-may
enjoy lhlu luncheon during their
lunch break. They will be served
ennelly at I p.m.

-

open daily from 8:31 AM te 8:00

In addition to all-aluminum

Salad Bowl Luncheon
at E.P.L.C.
Lotheran Church Womens Guild
in their Annual Salad Bowl Lanchess. This year it will he held on
Tuesday, Jane t, at 1 p.m. at the
Church located at Avondale and
OliptsontAvenoes, Chicafo.

by the Leaning Tonner Family
"Y", 6300 W. Tautly Ave., Riles,
and pick up a cJasu brochare.
(Tot nitling services are
available daring daytime
classes.) The Service Desk is

Mayweod service center.

"Mure and more people are

Lioness Club, will again be serving cold drinks and fruit to the
children participating in the Maine Township Special Olympic

REMEMBER ' All classes are
scheduled lo hogs week nf Jonc

on Tuesday, J000 1. Class
enrollmentis limited. Remember
to register early!
Information regarding clasneo,
schedules, fees and registration procedure may be obtained by
culling 987-8222, Ext. 33, or drop

Cleaning
. Laundry
Shirts
Leather
DrY

As they have been doing for the tast4yeors, the ladies ofthe Riles

Good" (1-6 grades).

Pots-. and pans, pnwer lawi

beçoming conscious of the value
ei recycling," said J. Reger Hoffinan, district recycling manager
of the Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary.- "We're seeing mure

child's opinion. That means o lot to bins nr her. Ask o child if he
thinks it will rain or snow today. Let him know you respect bis
.
thinking ability.

Ose of the mnst popular oc-

Karate and "Having Fun-Feelin'

Reyneldu AlumInum Recycling
Company in expanding hours at
three of ifs melrepolltan Chicago

mobile unit stops and at its

There is a big difference between a parent who says or implien

UNTIL 6-30-82

fer (9 weeks) of Tennis, Tam.
bling, BaSet, Aerobics, Guitar,
"Magic",. Gymnastics, Jodo,

Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling expanding hours

-

-4h

The Youth Deparimeot will of-

-

happen but it isdevelaped and enhanced lhrooghnut life. Moot of it
is developed before the age nf 1f, but conlinues as a process,

-'i

7 week teem.
,

schedule includes olorytelling,
PM. Master Charge and Visa
arto, crafta, games, songs, and - Credit Cards are honored at the
"funswuu'" period.
Leaning Tower YMCA..

are important and valuable. Alter all, that io essential to guidethem through life. Tins ability to think for-yourself just doesn't

tivitien by the Edisnn Park

programs are scheduled. Sum.
mer specials include a 6 weeh
term of Golf for Beginners and
"Lose Weight the Y's Way" for a

hero on Friday, May 25. Nonmember registration will begin

Youth- t week term includes:
Progressive Swim Instruction,

life don't enpreos any confidence is them. Don't paon up an oppor.
tunity to communicate that your children's opinions and thooghto

-

women. Caed Self Defense, and
Womcn'sSelfDefenoe, Pre-Nolal
and
Post.NaIaI
Exercise

Exercise, Guitar, Bridge, Dog
Appreciation.

a;,

far

thembers on Thursday, May 27.
Balance of clamas open to mem-

&Exemcise " , Hypnosis and music

is doing a good job. We simply don't show Ihat we value their
thinking ability. Obviously it is much harder for children to
develop confidence in themselves if the imporlanl people is their

Incidenlly, Rilen Family Service is available to odd ow' thssghto
obontwhatiu happening inynorlife. Please call os ifyou recognize
life wosld he better with nome changes and we'll discuss bow you
can make these changes. Please call ou or Madeleine Settles,
Clinical Director atftl-33t6 tomake an appointment. You and your
lhoaghlu andconcernu are importantlo us!

Fitness"

Arabic Belly Dancing, Ballet,

Obedience, "Modem Jazz Dance

snow, or if the Chicago.Cobs are going to win, or if Ronald Reagan

throsghlife.

"Newcomers

21. Physical ('unditinning and
Aerobic regint'ation opens for

"Magic", Creative Rhythm

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Aerobics in Mutins, Tennis, and

Special Intereot classes for

adults (t week term): Art,

OAK-MILL

l°uyslcul Conditioning
classes for men and women.

impravementl

We sties forget to ask children if Ihey think it is going rain er

AND MORE...ON
CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR'

-

' The 9 week courses (Aqnatic

An adult who asks o child his or her opinion shows moat strongly
that a child's thooghtsore valuable. We usnaUy ask for something
that is of some value to nu. Asking a child's opinion proveo his or
her thinhing ability is of value to ou. It alun helps the child tobelieve lhesethoughtsare valoable to himself or herself.

50% OFF

Special

folhlore and nature may he an frequently right au the weather
forecaster armed with an impresuive array of equipment ondj

. hooch that childreo who are askedfortheir opinion or thoughto bave
a better opportonity,to learn decision making and problem solving.

OUTLET STORE

..

dividuals may plan a course ei
claus Instruction te fit their par.
.ticular need with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation- and self

Surprisingly, there is a- relalionship between asking "Do yao
think il will rain or snow?" and "success in life". f have a streng

Bersvyn.

y

"Do youthink itwiltMhs orMw?" tua olmpleiïát3on..Uaùally
heard from November throogh March, the question 000nes men to.
nearcb upward ondscan the grey (overhunging) clonduin an effort
to onuwer the query. No one Itnowo for sure. The old man, wine in-

coto,i'

.

Dazi,

begin en June. 21, 1982, In-

docluions for themselves. Many decisions they will make may offeet them for life. They may decide to lake drugs au a way of
feeling good. They may decide to got pregnant as a way of ex.
pressing their love. They may decide to act delinquent au n way of
espressing their anger against an unfair world. How will they suc.
ceed in life will largely be determined by how well they learn to
solve their problems and makegood decisions.

throogh August 12 also han a

Shampoo & Set 2.5J

JameaCluek, F4.DJAAMfl
DlrecterefCemmaaltyOUfreacb

.

--

Sparli and Phynlcal EducaBan
ferAdulte (9 weeku) will include;
Judo, Yaga, Karate, - Racquet-

TheLeaningTowerFamily "Y"
plant an active and interesting
Sammer term schedule of
classes, The 9 week term will

and

Lincoinwood
girl to
make debut

Lioness Clùb of Nues

Summer classes at
Leaning TowerFamily "Y"
-

Page 35

Nnpashan.n.say .

.MMEN11ON

CHICAGO NORTH SIDE
Surdes Laalncapn Barney
9831 Mfwepksu Ass.

-

Voltees Floral It Gados Shop
7217-19 W. Irving Pads Rd.

NORTh CHICAGO SUBURBS
(YNISTON, IL
Eeaostss'n Sued It Rol,
1648 Maple Boucan
WILMETTE, IL.
.
Humnoed Gardon
Skohle Blvd. South st Lake Aso.
NORTHBROOK, IL
Nurtit Whool Fass
3410 Desden Road
NORTHFIEI.D. IL
Bann Bardeau, Co.

iRiS WiRte Ruad
51(0616, IL

P.szle'n FIneses

SItolfa Pitia

ISO Raed Road

N.E. Civ. al Dainpatec In Czawturd

1go Cmi Feas fr Gardai Stur.

Hackers Gardas Cesta.
72 Men Cesta. Rt S8TIadIY

W7 L,. St

Page 12

tOTtSheoW,eutsrsnrlT .r,ledS'u'T

The Bagle, Tharsday, May27, liti

Off the NILES
May 18, a teacher ai GeminI
ichaal rcejved a telephone call
from an anknownperoon. The offender said, 'You were my son's

teacher 2 years ago at Mark
Pwojn school,

You were his

homeroom teacher and gave bins

o punishment assignment.

i

know whathe did was wrong bot
if you leave the school i will kill

yoo." The caller was described
os noondiog calm and in the laie
20's or early 30's. The viclim
does not know who woold make
the call. Previoaaly, a telephone

call for the same teacher was
recorded otTwain school.

May 18, a man was charged with
retail theft after leaving the store
at 7233 Dempster. He placed
$51.94 of items in his pants and

the police station and charged
with retaitbeft.

May t7, la the 17t0 block nf

man, a NUes resident, left and

retorned with a loaded, gas.

he was worhingon hin lawn on the

Pointing it at the other man, he
This is for you". An
said,
unkisawn persan took the gos

westsideot his residence, a lows
mower and t pairs of stacks were

taken from the garage which

fronted on Dempster st. The red

rotary Ward's mower pins the
clothing was valoed at $493.79.

May Il, a 19-year-old boy was
charged with fleeing and eloding
a police attirer after a stationary

police radar vehicle observed a
red Chevrolet going east
travetingats9 M.P.H. Activating

the police light and siren, the
Chevrolet was chased east from

May ti or 21, a 1975 black Itasda motorcycle was removed tram
the unlocked garage of a resident
in the 7300 blacken Nora. A black

May t8, a person left the

The ear and driver were toand io
a driveway on Ouanaut. The at.

recovered. Total value is$t,2t0.

J.C.Pe.mey's store after placing fender lived on Lyons.
a package-of 3 tshirts is o Sear's
bag valued at$6.50. After leaving
May 21, ais altercation in the
Ike store, the person was taken to parking lot is Bennigas's

in Memoriam..
45 the high powered uulo,nobjles screum
around lise truck al indy
¿rus the Church
picnic gets under way in the grove
. So,netime
during titis Memorial Day, let each of us
pause and reflect
ori how lucky weall-are to have so much
andhowgraleful weareto those
.no longer here.
Memoria! Day is, afterall, a day we sefsside
to honor those who have made
the ultimale sacrifice
I ' gitJen their lives that we might
live ours in freedom.

8001 Lincoln Avenue

May 2t, at 5 am. e 1411es

resident received annoying

telephone calls. When the caller
phoned a second time be

DentpsteesteeetOffke

Accepting applications
for Illinois State Troopers

who will deliver the Messinrial
Day address; Max H. Burnstetn,
flea Plaines, Department Corn-

The Department of Law En-

Slilomò SlssisteS et NUes Town-

Applicants must meet the
qualifications reqoired by Illinois
statute And file as acceptable ap-

. plication form With required
docomeats. is addition, can-

JOST P[06 II IN

didates moot complete the 9 ta 12

month screening precens which
includes a physical ability test,
written enamisalios, oral interview, psychological enatuatian,

ANH P[AY IT SAFE

.

STOP IN AND SEC IT TODAY'

Weakly Rate only 29.95

Holt Sales

Service

6611 N. Milwaukee, Nues
647-7394

background inneatigatian and
medical. examination. Those
successfully completing -this
pracess tEilt he considered for au
18 weeh cadet class st the Depar.

tmest of Law Enforcement
Training Academy in Springfield.

Illinois State Palitp cadets

begin earning $t,37t per month
during
training.
Upon
graduation this monthly salary
iscr005ee to $1,423.

The eligibility list is expected
to remain is torce Ibrough 1984.
To maintain compliance with the
Department's affirmative action
guidelines, 50% of thosehired will

be white males and 55% witt be

St. Joseph honor
graduate -

C
I

i

st. Joseph's College here
awarded 142 baccalaureAte

FREE.
ROAD TEST

degrees to the Class at 1982 May 9

during the school's 87th anoual
commescemeotegercises

Degree recipieuts included

Jobo Anthony Ceisel, BA., com

pater ucieoce, Samma>Cum
Laude, Nites.

Goodman 0g Chicago, Depar-

.

ShaMe,

newer members, Peter Beck,

Edgar also reminded car

owsel's With license plate

registrations expiring in Muy

question
-

Springfield and Chicago,. sr

Saturday, May 29, at mast of the.
participutiog banks, savings and
loans, currency . exchanges and
credit,sniasu.
Midsight Monday, May31, is

clubwould bedebaIIIig

Toastmastecl leans la imprsee
their camuisalcatlms and leader-.

(2 COupnnn psrfon,iIy . I ufuash tians toc onapso)
Wh,Ia Qnntlstas Last. Srino Cnapnn

Closed Sundy afld Mond.y - Open Daily at 11 A.M.

ideas at the Jose 4 Northwest
Press Club meeting.

lombard.

Carob is best bisases to the

Bsaaeial world as the auther of
the Subarbon Wrapup" in

Garoh will be the NOrthwest
Prono Clab's lanehossos speuher,

Chicago's only pure business

Friday, June 4, at the October

newspaper. Aside from suburban
news, . his areas si opeciulty

Five Restaurant, 8800 Wosukegon

Itet., Mortes Grave. Luncheon is
$5.50 tse membeeu and $6.50 tor
Registralisu begiau
guests.
pmmptly at 15,45 am.

include the noble TV Industry,
autan und chemicals.

Oncab bacheos snith.Ceaia'o
Chicago Bosinena oboe its ineeptisa in Fehriasy, 1978. Poise ic

For ronervatiens coli Stoma

Chicago Doily News, working his

Duelacher at 255-5390. Membership rn the Northwest Press Club

way up the jasiesalistie ladder
team espy hay to editsetoi

rotations poafessisnala.

that he spent 13 yeses au the

is opon ta all media and public

After all that s what friends are for

nisip skIlls. Thla meellog, as well

the desdline to displsy the

81 MintSets- '18.00pe,t
7637 Milwaukee, Nues

To make thin debate more Inteceating, both ciaba decided to
wait wIlli the 11m. eq the debate

Io find alit takt psstttuii each

.

SHOP

Tha mlumniut halda o BA.
degens in liberal auto frosts the U
of Itinoiu and rurreatly resides in

Our Complete range of personal banking serviCes includes the new
IRA s and short term hlh yteld CD s as well as a complete array of
savings and checktng plans And many area businesses turn to our big
bank financtal capabilities and outstandtng commercial servsces for all
theIr business banking needs
So whateh'eryour needs we can handle them And we d like to discuss
them with you so stop in anytime and talk

inter-club debate «i the same

that they have astil Friday, May
28, to purchase new stickers at
Secretary ut State's facilities ist-

COUPPNSPEcIAL..-

geaem

PolønaI Persânabte. Prompt Reliable. Accurate.

KatherinebetouaandNiek Sec
Thu tiebatucsfsr the Amecican
Fares Bureau Federatiel TitanImaulare will be selected after an

Joue 1.

Effective Tuesday, June 5,

and fissolly
assignment reportee.
asoiolaot

Dave Gecak, finoneisi mlamoiat
toeCroin'silhicago Basinosa, will
discuss how Io pto.ee n basinesarelatori article and discuss story

We should know We grew up wuth our CommunIty offenrtg the kund of
Service fnends expett from their communtty bank

Toasinsauturs wlU lw three al sta

will resame business Tuesday,

anyone driving a car with-an expired broten, May 1982, sticke.,
witt be Siibjeetta-u fine-far-im,
properregislration.

Northwest Press Club to
host business columnist

e Community Is
A Strong
Community Bank

Methodist Church. 418 Toshy,
ParkRldge,Debating for the Park Ridge

-

AU other offices and facilities

licesoeplate.

Pege 13

6:311 pm, at the First United

will be rinsed Muoday, TMsy 35, and

upper left curoer of the rear

'

Key To

debating on Thursday. May 27 at

llernices facililieg outaide CAok
Causty wilt be,clused Saturday,

orange, May 1903, atickers in the

The c2sairmoo of the

tIle Aiterlean liare Bureau
Federation and Park Ridge
Toastmasters Clubs pill b

Edgar said duwnstate Driver

Sato attended the Chicago

ç

FOderaI budget? That's lise topic

weekend, Sec. ofState Jim Edgar
a500uncedtoday.

Milwauhee Ave., at 8 p.m.

'

:Ç%:-%--:-.%

Should there baa gusiatitutlonal

closed aver the Memorial Doy

the Nilen Recreation Center, 7877

and eesilptore. Since 1975 he has
of likable, a Past Department siso boon tesehiug enesing etasCessimander, will be the baglor neo at Northeastern Ussiveesity.
andwillssund taps. Alt deceased oSa paintings are in the teaditiais
Jewish velerans will he honored of Edward Happer, and mossy uf
and thuse iba gave their lives in them portray the different moods
oar cauntry'n service will he - of the city.
This-progtnsn will be free
especially recognized.

ansendistent rring a balanced

All offices and facilities Io the
Secretary of State's office will be

speohor at the Jane 2 meeting nf
the Nitos Mt Guild, in be held st

the Deportment, led by Ralph Academy at Mt, the Chicago Ast
Stitlman ; of Chicago, Color Issotitote asid the American AnoSergeant, will porade aod give densy of Ast. Foe a number of

hold debate

State facilities

May 29, and will reopen Tuesday,
Jane 1.

serving as Officer ut the Day isSamLeveiithálofChicago. The Color and Honor Guard of

Toastma
Club ti

-

OnoFREE LIberty Nickel For Saying H&Ià
e.u. Niiel Roll, - ias to 1970 - 0399 Roll

.

ship Jewish Cangregation of

Holiday hours-at
Secretary. of

GRANDOPENING NILES COIN.
-c.T

tiSsent Chaplain and Cantar

throughout the Slate.

tend through June15.
.

mander; Rabbi Mesahim M.

minoritiesasdtemaleu.
Applicstions and additional information can he obtained from
State Police Headqaarters

Illinois State Trooper positions.
The recroitment period will es-

resident who is believed ta be Ike
party the caller won seeking.

sod tors rho rey. Unit

Participating in the Service

will be the Haanrable Judge BersardB. Wolfe, Assltont Jadge of
the Circuit Cort of Cook Cooaty,

the area.

accepting applications ta fill

name is similar to ánother Nues

forrcoerhs. Just pIuo it je

panching the man an the bead
and shoslders and causing his.

forcement Merit Board will begin

threatened to blow up the
resident's home. The rsident's

gourds
your house ouornisht sr

ShalomMemariol Park will bean
public display. This book is updotedeach year ou a memorial ta
those who fought for Our caantry
and hove passed away.

who then come across the street

hauhand was also charged after

An

A Safer Honiharon, book of
remembrance, In which are escrihed oil veterans at rest at

the street yelled at the roaster

Deportnieat Commander, and

ago artist, will be-the guadI

last Memorial Day. Sidney Buch

will lip 0100g both sides of road
leading to the JWV ares and will
be displayed alt day.

police station Where she was tips ta bleed. it was reported the
charged with retail theft. Her
freqesluia girl In

albums are valued at $242.93.

milo sway.

312/673-2500
42000esns,sstersiree

package at Kodak film and a roll
ofscotchtape in a bag and did not
pay for the items. She wss secompasied by her hssbsnd ta the

record alborno and leaving the
store without paying for them.
Boñd was set at $1,000. - The

w arningsjgn at lo your
, eetghbor..,uproaquader

Sknkw, Illinoa 641077

by an agent io Sears pinning a

BukeTt iuta. well-known Chie-

-

widows of deceased veterans,

the iron was lnventnried by
May 12, bI the itòo black oa
Elnsore, a young man was running across a laws at 2,45 in the
morning. A hamèawner across

May 22, a woman wasohserved

K Mart observed him taking

morion and
- jmmedjarejy . sands a

First National Bank of Skokiê

was $10.44.

Guild meeting

Avenue of Flogs, denoted by the

Expressway in Palatine,

police.

retail theft. The lass ta K-Mart

a,
MemoriolDoy Servire Is David
H. Hymes of Lincolnweed, Past

NUes-Art

the rifle salute. PDC -David H.
ae he mus the senior act
Hymen, Chairman of the
toc the Sao liurnott
MemoriatDay llervices, willread Adneetisisig Agency, und now
the names of Ihose veterans af donates bio bitt time to bio three
the JWV who penned awsy since fuyante orlo, portraits, fino set

store window 8 foot by 4 doot
broken by a tire iron, Nothing
Was miming from the ulero and

department and charged with

arrested utter a security agent at

TRANSALORM

Teachers Stare, 8205 Golf, had u

brash, he was taken ta the police

May 20, a Chicago man was

Department of Illinois the oldest
active veterasso arganizatlon io
theUnitedSiatea. meso services
wlllbeheldonSnnday, May 30, at
il am, in the opes air Chapel of
the Woods at llhuionh corner of
Rand rd. (U.S. 12) and Route 53

May 12 or 7_I, Id the evening sr

not paying tar a wire wheel

Englaad.

45150/s

Ffl3O

early moralug, Beckley Cardy

paying tar the tower prices and

located at Seward and New

north and turned sit ita lights.

observed by a secoruty agent
switching prices on a sanding
machine attachment and on 5 additianol sanding discs. After

Bett hetmet was also taken.
Several boors later the victim
reported the motorcycle was

chasing other items.

May 22, a mae In K-Mart was

removed from a patio during the
early morning hours at a
residence un Nordica Avenue.

campanyvalsenlat$l,tllO.

to past 10% of o$2,000 hind.

noei Memorial Doy Services
conducted by the Jewish War
Veterans of the UnIted States,

-May 13, a Weber grill wan

electric typewriter frnm the

with aggressive asuaslt. He hod

Palatine Is the Incaünn uf the as-

valued at $14,49,

niskstownperson removed an IBM

arrived and charged the man

Shalom Memarlal Park in

woman's packages tataled $34t
in value and the elan's liens was

.--

Memorial Day Services
-

without paying far the item. The

received the license issmher of
Ike car. lt Was believed tins

ontoaded the gun befare police

The key was in the
ignition. The helmet was also

and exiting from the stare

off in a white car and police

away from the assaIlant and

.

Polaraid camera film In a bag

man leaving Salernn-Megnwes
area, 7777 Caldwell, dsring the
early morning hours. Ile drove

argning abeot a yoassg lady. One

,--...'--jewisli---War Vetèrans

he was seen putting a pockage et

My t, a wihiell aberved a

am. concerned two young men

Oriole, a resident reported while

Prospect and Dempster to
boots, and exited after par- Ozanam where the red car tamed

-

POLICE BLOTIER

Restaurant, 8480Goif Bd., at l30

''

The Bssgle,Tharoday, Ma;7,

as ali others, la open to the

-

general public. Far infuematiao
criU5eB-lOi3or763-01.

Discount on
Great &nwiica

Bonk

tickets
The Msatmt flaque Bush io
affesieglodiiainie-teaIs diocemt-

.

od tickets to Muniolt'e Greet

Amedra, Tiáet price bscludmg
alleidanandahawaso Pli far gea
4 - 54 and $7,60 foc adulta 55 asid

otee. Children 2 and sedar aro

froo, The rogulae iaiaiiosiols pisco
at discount
io $14.78, mIa r

price is available Joesighout the
Samoa to Mario Grove Bauds
dating
aro
W kogass
lobby houes at ft

Cii:s

Main Book--------: Driso.in/Labby Basking:

8700 Norih Waukogon Road - 7310 WesI Dumpster Street
.
Monoe Grieto, illinois 60053 Phone 966-2900

.

ACCDSNTS
INsURED UP.To
.

atentos.

-

Member

FD

ç

Pìgel4

,

s

This summer a Gymnastics
programfor-girls in being offered
at Maine East HS from Jane 21July . This program mopes to

anygirl estoring 3rd thru 12th

-

Oaktan CommunIty Csllege

-

Harper Track an4 Field In-

grade and no previous experience
in Gymnastics is necessary. The
program is offered. from 8:30 to

vitatinnal -held May 25, takIng

-

9:45a.m. Mondaythiu Frldayfor lfooMeterRelay.
Jeff Tsrk(n took-both the 100
3- graders and 9:45-1145 am.
and
200 mètel' dash and plaèed
for 9-12 gradors. -All Olympic - secan--lnthel,00gjamp.
Mark
evoflts will he offered - Balance
MCCOrmICk
won
the
High
Jnmp. Beam, Uneven Parallel Baro, - Steve Roaeablum placed second
Floor Exercise, and -Vaulting.
the 1500 melar run. Adam
Also, instruction- In Dance for in
Keno
Gymnauticu wili be offered. The - meters.placed- thIrd in the 400-fl
Turbin, McCormick,
cost for this 5-week program-for
Rosenblum
and Eons combined
the & grado group is 180, 9-12
for
the
wInning
1800 meter relay
grade group who live in Diotnict
team.
John
Teenaki
ronaded out
2O78O.
theOCCscoringsithaf40hp1ace
The
uummer preschool finishis the l00moter-dash.

OPEN
FOR

-

PLAY
FRIDAY SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00

li T.. OppmjI. Cmfrsl Sfrs.5 L
EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Ceatrol

GOLF

and Girrd 475-9173

Axelson, Girls' Coach at Maine
East H.S. Additional collegiate
instructors include Glen Marks,
Galey Isola, Kathy Baffes, and

other members of the. Girls'
GymnastlesTeam at the schooL
For infonnation and registratioñ

contort Axeloon at Maine EastILS., Dempster and Potter lIds.,
Pis. Badge, Il. 60068 or call 821-

nipped the reigning Illinois

Payfor3
Por Person

-

nsanagedby Mikesinger, and the
Rallies, managed by Len Mmdli
will heThuruday, Jsse3, at Notre
Dame atli:4li p.m.

5000 Meter Ran at the Notional
JaniorCoilege Meet in Texas.

Fel,knan and ix homerun by cat-

eher John Meyenberg, the
Orioles were out-ucorëd by the
Cubait-13.

-

basebailteani

There *111 be a gymnastic camp
ut Marillan for fosoth graders and

The Nuggets, spsnssred by

up the week of äu1y 11 theosgh

Bennigas's Tavern, 8400 Golf rd.

the 16.Dseingthewoohofislyloto30,

In Nile,, will -play two games

a volleyball camp

Opening Day, Saturday, May 29.
AtNetre Damelligh Scheel, star015g time will be 12:30 p.m. The

for

-

Girl's Softball
.- Mail in registration for the

Nibs Park District sommes
-recreation and aquatic programs
in_now being accepted. The mail
in system insures all residents an
equal opportusil Y for registratios
inprograms. .
Mail in registration should be

1eaTß to
-

Manioc. Cost is $30 per weeh.
Far mora details on these camps,
callJanice Korn at 440-9106 at
Maaltoc gh Sthool.

directed to the Nileo Park

-

prior to 5 p.m-June 1.

. In person registration for ail
remaining clous openings will
begin June 7 at the park district

. officeat930a.m.

-

Choose from a.vast array oO
vwnmer activities. Many new
and exciting -mini-courses are
: belog offered along with the
popular traditional activities

-

eeJbCh

District, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

-

and John Gallota, would like to
thank all the th1aited -men who

---

,.

'3ø

-

-

Consult your Niles Park District
summer brochure for detailed
program listings. If you bave not
- received a brochsre, one can be picked sp at the park district office, 7077 Milwaukee ave., the

tried out for the -"Nuggets".
Everyoneworked hard, demos-

atrated s great -deal of- en-

game against the Scorpions on thuslasm, and showed.respect to
Sanday, MayloatNotre Dame at - the coachos-andfeilowplayers.
12:30. We hope everysse will Thaskuagain.
-come and watch the semi-pro - Jim Gordos of Deitipater Allteam which will he representing Sports in Morton Grove in onu-

Nibs during their baseball

-

&c4dd

the July 4th hofldayweekend.
The-coaches, :8tas- Breltumas

"Nuggets" will also play one

-

-

-

-

nanientat Balling Màdows over

against the Astros on their

sixth

genders and sp will be held at
-

-

Nues "NuggeIs" semi-pro

Marillac
Summer Camps

-

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF OEMPSTER)

-

Junior Collogç Champion.
Steve Rosesblsm will raisin the

-

-L

their opening day games.
competition wbichdid not occur
hope the players parents and the opailng -day. Bradley Feldman,
-residents of Nibs will come ost
hit hamo runs far-the Orioles
and watch as many Wiles ali
butthe
Rednrallledtoawls of 12Baseball League games as-they
lI.
The
players
need
your
can.
The White Saxinet the Orioles
moral supportI You will find it's
nu
May 18 at Oakton Manor.
fun md exciting! Thanks to ali
Frank
Cesaron, - and Frash
the people who volunteer their
Móraco
hit home runs but a call
time and talents, we can enjoy
of
intorferesce
by- the Umpire
being aSsociated with one of the
ended
a
rally
for
the Orioles and
best baseball leagse programs in
théylostagaintotheSox Il-8.
the state

In the 100 meters, TurbIn (sot

-

,owg

Park at 8:30 p.m. The opening Cula on the field atNIco Park.

day : game far the Giants, :DO5PIto -4 base bits b) Bradley

--

pasrinthesecondhalf.

Open Bowling
Only
-

Exjws, managed by-Al IGel, will to play their gama .;
be Thtùsdsy, Jane 3 at JOOWIOk
-On May 17, the Orioles met the

The managera hove worked
Tuesday, May 18 was the rain
Coach Pat Savage, pleased
slate for the OrIoles and Reds
with his team's performance, - baril preparing their teams for
We -

muggy in the first half, a down-

4 Games

I

-

According -to Savage, track
conditions were -poor, hot and

-

-4-

,

-

said, 'They all ran very well and
it was agroat.way to end the ostdoorseassn."
--

4484 ext. 400.

o

-

opening daygame forthePadses, served to the aspIring "All
managed by Ed Gawle, and the Stare." Some teani, did manage

-

-

-

chis willbe Tuesday, June 1 at Grennan Helghtà where team
Notre Dame at 1:45 p.m. The pictures were luk, and hotdegs

-

program io -directed by Betty

-

Braves, managed by Don Ginoc- Nick Blaue) frein Oak School to

-

-

-

E1

-

openIng day gaine.for the A's, bers fromall divlalunn march
managedby Mai-v Gitler, and the In a parade (led byNtlen Mayor

three-individual firsts lud tho
-

DÑsion

-

The Fo.iy AAA DIvision at the
Saturday, May 15 marked the
Silos-Baseball Longuets ready to Open(ng Day for the . Nllee
begiD theitplaylflg sedsoo( The BusehailLeague. -!eam mem

-

rIml00Ñ- dominated the Annual -

-

Peanut
League

Pony AAA

-

-

-

-

domgiate Harper
Invitational -

-

Nues Park District's
summer program registration

I- NILES BASEB-ALL

Oaktonrunners

Gymnastics
program for giHs
-

Page 11

The Bugle, Thiis-silay, May17, 1Z'

-

Grennas Gym, 8255 Oketo ave. or
the Ballard Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard rd.

pleting the -lettering. on the

The Nuggets wifi play - "Nuggets" shirts and b$s, The
against 9 other teams In their teams wilibe proud to wear the

-season.

division, 12 at Notre Dame and 11
away. The Nuggets bave also en-

.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

Catch a little "Nuggot" Fever
and come oat and -support the

tered the First Annual
- Firecracker Invitational Tour-

-

-

O'Hare International Bank is now amember of Northern Trust Corporation's
growing family ofbanks, which also
includes The Northern Trust Company of
Chicago It is planned to rename the bank
"Northern Trust Bank/O'HareN.A"
-

:

Northwestern Riders-bring home the Blues

Northwestern Stables riders
andhorsespatm anotherwinning
show at the Grand Champion
Horseihsw, heldMayßthrosgho

-

.

wijforma, they look great(

-.

-

-

'Y'Hpie40

Working Hanter classes under
saddle. Her horse, trained by
Frank M. Jopee, Jr. of North--

i-,----J-

In Northhrsok. The team, riding westorn Stables, has been a conOst of the stables located in Mor- sistont winner In horse - shows
tos Grove, took blue ribbons In - tlwoughost illinois, Some of his
five 00parato divisions, as well as other wins Includo Champion-

-

-

three Championohips and a ships at the Ledgos Summer
Reoecvehompionshipr(bksn.

Clossic, the Grand Champion

- Liz Loacks,rldtng her horse 'QBaU', was two Championships, Is

.

WinIer Series, and the Dunham
WoodsFarinlforue5how,

-

-

-

rode-

......

Stop moIung
-

Working Hunter Champion ribbon. 8ko placedflrsturndei-saddIe In the Childrens dlvlston

-Micholle :corenran

-

-

der oaddle to take the Junior

o Hare International Batik N A

io

terandAnsatour Owner (over 30)

Junior and Chlldrea'o Working
Hsstor Liz won a blue ribbon
Over fences and placed first sis-

8501 West Higgins Road 6401 North Harlem Avenue
Chicago Illinois 60631

-

-.

gJjfl
----.
--,,

A n'ne4aii
'°

-.
-

-

-

-

-

-

Stop SmokIng

Outdoor concerts -

,

-

5kthelabIt-wlU:b:. on

. oìaedhy Dana -Partos,tow-

-

The oeseloua edil ceimie ev
Wedneeday -3wse - $ -May;
fences In thin divinlon, - The - .Iuae 21; Wednesd.y,iune 83;Pony-Working Runter - Michelle

---

--

geddedthepOflytoablueoyer

-

Reserve rihbon. In . the --Pony - Wecthseday. ¡aise 8O;aod Weddivinlon. went to 19-year-old - ssday,- July, '1-. :.i Srm--twa

.

Breckenliaha, who

e her pony

'Tamonaa' to a blue under saddIe towordathat award.
-

-

Maria Sidel rodo her horse,
'Platinum Performance's i7.l

hand doppIe grey thoroughbred,
to take two blue ribbons. Maria

.eákEnwlll

hsld- frran 1:00

p.In to 10 pm.nd tb. ladle
wIllbe-bsen1:80p,m toS
pm
:

Toe ,WIheid bá

pU.n

.

-

-

oMoe ed

cath,-

dl

e1e

:'p

Co'uiivet

, ,.,
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SOLY®
THE ONE ND ONLY
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eBiggest Event In YearS
5LE
AUTOMATIC DRYER

WWA8480B

LAHGE-PACITY

PROGRAMMED WASHER

. 4 ckyi!q

. 7 cdes. including Extra acaning

GENERAL ELECTHIS
BEST POTSCRUBBER® DSHWSHER
.

. Rtscwbber cycle removeseuer baked-àIeG

1ecX1S. includ

. Tub and door liner are protected by aim exthisive

PeG

Cycles tor heavily-soiled modem tabics
. 5 wash/rinse tempemluw SeleGlions

-

10-year full war-runty
(ask for details)

. RxceI enamel drum
. End-ot-ccIe dg,I

-

. Mini-Basket Tub with Mini-thñd cyde

REMOTE
CONTROL

. Sold-state electromc tooth
-

controls

e

j

--

L

REBATES
END

Y 31st

.

$noo
dU

-

I

-

SPACEMAKERMICRAVE OIEN

ero d diogonollyl KV.2644R Triniiron
unniOle ne Sony Innnvnnion.nnt nit in nun olnnn, bui in ulinu.
mndern cabinet design that takes Vus years ahead n f cnnvsn.
Thir 'gWni.ucroen 26"

R SPE

SAVES VALUABLE COU

. cooktop light and 2-sseed

CASH
REBATE

hh-aiHowten. Ea&y-to-tise Micouch"
atutomaticcooking aaij
roastingcontròts

-

-

-

. qitatreoutmd
ciack/tiner

iinnulTV styling. And hnw abnutall fhnnn inniunut Trinitron fnuWrnn
nno.gunI one-Inns picture isba, nurenc lutiun Vnlncity Modulatinn
guancia g system joy big-screen picrèe with smsll.ncreen sharpness

-NEVER BEFORE

14.pushbotfon En proni Tuning Channel selection. ond Eopress

AT THIS PRICE

C nmmander in fiere d remo tecnntr nl. lt's nne nf nhe higgesr brnuk
rhrnoghs in sony hlnrnry.eñd that means t hete'uneoer beene con.

-

JVM62

KV-2644R

-

--- tole quite like iii

-

ALL SONY CONSOLES SALE PRICED
-

STJPERBSIGHTS.
SuPERIOR SOUND.

-

ALL SONY CONSOLES SALE PRICED

ATVEXPER[ENCEOF

SONYMAKESITBIG.

HEROIC PROPORTIONS.

DELUXE GRILLE!
GRIDDLE RANGE
ai Easy)nstalfauieG aidh p&igits range-top uni yiaim

çhoiceofgr
and connentìori um

1BF21RB

Units,

Nô-FROST FOOD SAVER REFifiGERAIÖR
. Moist 'n Fresh and Cool 'n Fresh dosage conipa,tmcnts
ucd side-out Meats 'i Snacks pan
i Dspcnser deilvers cniubed ice orcubes through deir

iL

-

-

-

e P1ai selt-cleedeg arien

. 208 cu. ft with 6.83 Cu. ftfreezer

3

-

.-.,

e DgaIICIOckIÌItse

--j. _qe

r.rIIr!!II!!!!:,!!. I

-- Ourgi onlscrenn . with
.oc-IiIn soundlhoVn whalyou gntwlth
.SonyO
(mn KV'26455S Tr Imr onconnnln.A bneuIIlIII 26 noreen
nouro ddingonally) dnliversthn kInd oispyct acularc Olor qualily
only our000lusive VeloollyModulollon Soannin g SysIemoanliohOvn
- - - end Sony MolrioSouyd qIlsyolIrro 011rWllhriO h, 1101lire ninrololod
slrrnO, Enjoy I flnoonvnnienor 01 10-key Ire qunnoynyn becloud
Eopress Tuniogoh annelselno Iron Expreso Commorldor inlrored
rnmole oonlrOl. 000n Cnbln-Readyluning heI pursoabl010stOlions
-

-

-

___;_ nl

your lingnrlipS The sighlsernnuerythrng you'd ospoollIom n

Sonyend h esounds nteoulol Ihrsworld

-

And tool's Ihn big rdoa behind ournow Ky-2647RTIIniIron consoler
a whoppIng 26 (re eosure y di090eellyl olnyn-IrIling T ImitI onoolor. With Dynsmio Picture and OyndmìLCotorClrouitlyplUs our exolunrvn
VelooìlyModuletlon Suannun q Syolem let ooupnr -dnlollnd. inoredibly
tilnlilrermegeYoull also I ouethe bi 900nuenlenoe cl 10-key
Ire quonoysyn Ihnsiond EoprOSOTunrflg . . Eopress C ommonde r
minore dremot000fllr 01 - and CabIn-Ready luni ng. Ihet Puls

P roonlrn g Sony's K\I-264dRr a gi onl.ser nanTrinilr on0005 sin Ihel

deliuers Ihn brightosl. shorpesl. merlo olorimegownu never
achieve dt 5000er labulous. room-lilling 20"piolurO ImOaourcd

ar000volln). With Dynennio Piolare. DynonrreColorCirouilry, Cotonpare
FilterCirOuitry. end oureso IuOivOVOtOcity Modulation 0000ning
Syslem. Heal rich. tilnliko simulated 510mo Sony HeIno Sound.
yr poynnoe Ihn braI Ireedoto of OuraII.nOuvIùll-Iunotion to-key
EopnossC ommanderrem oto cenlrol. plus CoMe-Ready leni ng . . end
Inni lhnlueury olhand.linichnd blnoksteinnd eels oebinnlry wtlh
mirruredglasslop. It etl odds up Io on epi050ny pvrlormnnont

-

mldbOnd ondsuper bandunbie TV0h annels el your fingertips.
There's Ounnubu ill-in dlgilni OIOOkWiIh huer esonn I dinploynumbero.
N ouoondoruue'remekin g il bigoununorealed Ihn biggnst end benI
Trinitrons in Sony hisleryt

Jsp4z

.

w r-

c, L)

-

VI4

GE We-bring good
thingstolite, -stale

T_v. & APPLIANCES

7243 W TOUHY

--ri'-

.

___1

PHON[ 132-31e

-

.

I

-'

'

ri AM -

3 A.M - &

aow

5pM

e*aeey

N
-

-cLj
Tusahy

PHONE 792-3100

i .. ní__

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday.Friday

T. V;- & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOLJHY-

-

Oekf sai

I

9 A.M.

9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wednesdoy

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 -AM.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

-

PgelS

Theflagle,Thucflday, May 27, 1982

Emerson offers

Park DistriCt Ne s
Morton Grove

Nues
Summerfest '82

trip

Resident fees are $30. Non
residents pay $46. For more information,
contact Jack

New Aquatic
activities

The NUes Park District is spon-

festival of music and special atfractions. There is constant entertainment at each of a variety
of handshefls including country
rock, big bands, jann, suai and
more!

The bus leaves the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. at

9t5 am. on Saturday, June 28.
Register at the Rec. Center by
Friday June 11. Registration fee
is $tiper resident.
For more information, call the
parkdistrtct at 967-6633.

Junior Golf
League
Boys and girts between the

Community Cester, io open from
9-5 p.m., Msnday through Friday

The Nifes Pack District is of- hattet, and danne movement.
They mitt be offered as fstlows
fering two new water sports as
part df their summer swimming Ballet 5-7 yr. otds so Monday 3-4
p.m. and 7-12 yr. otds from 4-5
program.
Water Volleyball is a co- p.m.. Tap Ctaises are on Wedrecreational program designed snsdays. 3-4 yrs. with enperionce
for adotto who like lo frolic in the from 22g45 p.m. 3-4 yr. so exwater. Swimming skills are not periesce from 3-45 to 5-3f p.m.
and ages4asd5 from 33tts 4i5
necessary.
Registration is accepted by p.m. Dance Movement is on
team with at least 4 men and 4 Mondays tsr 4-5 yr. olds from 2-3
women on your learn. Also, a

water basketball program is
being formed for those high

schrntage and older.
Both of these refreshing summer activities witt he held at the
Sports Complex swimming post,

9435 Ballard rd.; volleyball un
Thursday evenings and basket-

League at Tam Golf Coarse, f709
Howard st.
The teagne plays Monday audi

ball on Tuesday evenings. Times
are f p.m. to 9 p.m. for both octivities.

August 19.

located in the Prairie View

children's dauce classes - tap,

ageo of ti and 17 are etigibte to

fling Jane t4 and runs until

Morton Grove Park District
sumener program registration is
underway. Tfss recreation office

By popular dernand, the NUes
Park District miti offer ssssnaner
Sessions of three favorite

sign ap for the Junior Gotf
nr Tharudays, 1130 am. begin

Summer program
registration

Dancin' darlings
dance classes

Henrikoen at 985-9697.

soring a trip to Milwaukee's

,, elective Courses

Registration fees are not yet
set, bat will be based os the nomber of teams participating.

and on the following Saturdays
from 10-12 noon; June 5, 12, 19
and July 17 and 31. The park
district office miti be closed on
Memorial Day, MondayMay 31.

Starting Jsnse 14 the Merina
Grove Park Disfriel nursery mill

he open from 9 am. to t p.m.
These are the summer hours.

The charge ix$lichild per visit.
Did you know that swimming ix
a life tiene-sport? The Morion
.

Monday clames begin June 21,
Wednesday classes begin June33

Grove Park District treats the

at the Recreation Center, 7977
Milwaukee ave. Ali classes ran
for 8 weeho and are taught by.
Mary Ann Naras.

Regislratinn is now being acoepted at the park district office,
7977 Milwaukee ave. Resident
fees range from $10 to $12 and

non-resident fees pay double.
More information may be oblamed from Debra Dahms, by
calling 9678633.

IN VEST
IN YouR

I
DON'T MOVE .

. . IMPROVE!

witha

.

LOAN
soeur house looking a lieIed,a bafteralon o. hardwinln,l lf so. penhaM ft's limoge
slarllhinkin o ab oulasummar fans lift.
Al reshcsa lofpainl. new sidinu orraingulleruma obejusf fha hing fo brighfce gp
fha old h omesfeaft. finIs CunaseIg. a faca lift for ynur h ousenan beacosly
proposifion. asponially wifh he high ose nl m onayfhose days.
Once oou have decided ro fake fha plunge. slop as yovrore dis ungen. Your onodir
onion hab f undsava ilable sa lend for voy, pnsjecf. As NORTfiWES PARISHES
CREDIT UNION fis evurrenlrafeis 18% A.P.R. probably she basf in

llhsme imp,svamonlnare inysurplans, besvre fssiail yuu,è,ed,I vnisn.Vsvllbs
sled ysv did!

DID YOU

6.25%

KNOW

WE PAY
Avevallo, compounded Monrhlol

ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS
AND CHECKING

. CALL: 965-1500

T

I

T

CREDIT UNION

7600 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL. 60648
Moeday aed Friday
WOO am. . 800 pee.
Toesday sed Thorsday 9l00 sm. - 5:llO.p.ea.

Sefoeday WOO are. . f 2 eons
Cfnaed Wednè.dey

mysteries uf Edgar Allen Pue
have in commun? They are all
subjects of elective caarses at
Emerunn

Jr.

High

Schóal

addition tu their regular "core"

The program is, on Tuesday

Gro Mur and Sports Camp. For

eveniasgs fromO-lO p.m. Fee in
$Siparticipast,

specific inforassatlon ca11965-l200.

Store ap your summer fruits

carry your sfaelsasser neà000ities in

and vegetables aller atlending a
Canaing Wnrkshnp in the Prairie
View Center on Saturday, June12
from t2l30-3lSf p.m. Boiling

water and pressure conker

processing for fruits, yegelables

Get your aylon back pacha to

the Prirte View Center. These

green packs have adjastable
strapsand sell torfS.
'
Aches. Centers for kIds - bin
dergartentkrough6thgrades will
be open this samaner far 7 weeks
of fun beginning June 21 at Austin
and Obsto Parks. . Centers will

Acomferlable

persan.

A free Bicycle Safety Check
and Registration Day will be hetd

Police Bike Patrol.

Safety

checks, tips and bicycle laws will
he coverei TIsis event is open to
anyone with a bicycle.

Discoverthe folk arg of Chair
Canning on a Tuesday eveo'usg
class from 7 Is 9 p.m. at Austin
Park keghssing June22. Stadenis

wilt learn this chair weaving
technique on a small foot' stool.
Fee; $13 (materials cost an ad-

8:30 am. and retores around 9
p.m.

Fee $17/person (includes

traaspartation, canoe, paddles
and life vest),
The Murtos Grove Park
District Coarto will be organiaing
Ladlea Racqasélball Leagnes for
the snmesser. 'A" Leaguer Msa.

day-l30.930a.m.; "B" LeagueTuesday tr30-930 am.; and "C"
Leagae . Wednesday - 5-36-9(30

am.

"Novice League" Tksrsday - 9l30.9r30 am. Feei $23
(Paid at the time of registration,

includes all court costs and
trophies).

chased the firntnighl of class).

Eack division will
have a minimum of O players.
League will begin the week of

Racquetball Lessons will he slar-

Racquetball Desk.

A new session of beginner

June 21.

Register at tke

4th of July celebration
This yeor's Joty 4th celebeulion
'Red, Wldtn and Blue m''82" io
gelliog closer every day. Over

$7,200 is needed tise yeac to
offset the costo of this gola event.
The comsoitten is hoping foe Ober
5g moechiog avrils iv the pacodn

this your.

The pocade storta at

liso p.m. shas'p with a picoic,
bluegrass band nod fireworks
disploy fotlomissg. Tuo dedoctible

d000tions ace being acceptent in
help defray tise nests.
Call
965-1200 for more inforsssotiso.

New Golf Maine rec supervisor

Victoria Powell has jo(oed the

had applied.

Fazinloff, Carey Friedman, Tara

Kim, Juba Kim, Eric Kuklewski,

lis Ckang, Craig Cotton, Jal le Ellis, Andrea Friedman, Eric
Degodny, Loara DeLage, Alan ,Gallender, Ray Ryan, Horace

Hay, Mark Hedstrom, Esther , Glum, Marci Galdutein, Peter Martin Lee, David Letwat, and
Hyan, Matthew Ii, Mariman Hansdhewsky, Jack Hicks, LiscI- Ross Levey.
Also, Saparna Makayee, Terri
Ighat, Sah Yong Kim, Susan Kim, te Jamora, Sandy Kso, Gerald
Han Kang Lee, Jennifer, Lee, Lee, Michelle Luharich, Ricky Margoties, Kares Maeurkiewiea,
AanyLondon, Adriasa Lopez, and Martel, Himansu Mayani, Sheila Lowell Mora, Lorin Ottlisger,
Debbie LoPresli..
McCarrick, Talk Nom, Mark Karen Passaretla, Bbadresh
Also, Laura Lucas, Kenny Nelsos, Stacy Preuntam, Lora Patel, Moli Posnawala, Mitch
Manu, CraigMasuc, Tony Mete, Sarrafian, David Simone, Barry Pravica, Mike Protsfanovsis,
Sue Nam, Rolando Ramos, Loura Sommerfield
and Donna Karee Savastlo, Jackie Smith,
Mark
Smithson,
Debbie
Rouen, Robert Tssenbecg, Barhy Zalewissakl.
Seta ts Julie Alberto, Dean Steintaof, Edn Walsh, Beth
Sclafani, Carl Shrug, Robert
label, Lisa Strazzaste and Dtsne Anagnopontos, Kathy Chmel, Wilner, Tanya Yamanaha aod
Withens.
Danny de ta Crua, Bereadette Jiun Yeh.
Gamma 7! Robert Ches, Gndley, Patti Hilt, George

.

good behavior and thereby

courses of stsdy in their awn
continues to be photography.
tInder the direction of Donnld
White, students learn . te "see"
ltsissgs in a new perspective, how
to une a camera and develop the
filass, makeprint,s through the ase
of the enlarger and critique their
work.

Abeug 156 students per

year are able ta enroll in
photography since it is a
trimester course.
Other courses include sncb in
tereuting topics as earth science,

Creating musir, industrial arts,
typing, calculator math, chorus,
fuodu, sculpture and ceramica,
wilderness living and plastics ta
amase a ruw. Au many as 20 sIll-

forent courses of study are offeral per grade level. Single meal

are trimester rouasses, students
canchoesefromg tu 9 clauses per
year,
It in tisreagh exposure ta these
interesting and varied caurees

that students kave the oppur-

tunity to develop intercala and
enpaasd their knowledge in o
variety of areas. Many of them

maintain these interests and

skills as lifelong hobbies or can-

baue their education in a particsslararea because ofttais initial
introducejan,

Michael D Lande
Airsesan Michael D. Lande, son
of Sherwin Lande of 8053 Lotus,

and Myrna Lande of 8027 N.
Kitbouraa, both of Skokie, has
arrived for duty at TorrejOn Air

& Recreation Manaeernent
using. She was awarded this Sport
and
her
B.S, degree in Edacatson;
position Over 95 coostidales who

.' He is a 1901 graduate nf NUes

University of Idaho. where she
earned her Master's Degree in

David Blmmberg, Yong Chung,
Lisa Clark, Kirsten Clos, Nancy

The program also eacnorages

Vicki gradnated from the

Golf Maine Park District as a
recreation supervisor couponsible for all rccreatiooal plan0155g, budgeting and program-

eifer Borg, Denise Carlson, Cur-

be and take classés they eajoy.

District is sponsoring a one day
canoe fripon theKankakee River
On Saturday, Jqase 19. This trip
leaves the Prairie View Center at

at Raleighu.

Alissa Andler,

students to be wkeEu'theywant to

asdcraftstores, lunch and dinner

The Morton Grove Park

Gamma t

Geaffroy Aasuara, Kelly Berliner,

popularity Is that it alluws

areas of interestor expertise.
Oaie afthe most popular classes

Grant's Home, Belvidre Manuios, Fallos Brewery, anliqoe

Pokryfige, Gary Prasailin, Dawn
Ries, Brandos Sckarpeasberg and
MssanlSihwall.

Reading. Dr. Hale, principal at
Emerson, maintains 'vIsaI une
reason fur She prugram's

- eports, crafts, special events and
field trips. Fee $lf/ehild, $20/
family (fieldtrips are extra).

Clash trip lo Galena. Bus leaves
Prairie View Center al 7g30 am.

Neimark, Saut Neukirck, Miek

Language Arts, Science and

and returns around il p.m.
Itinerary includes tours of

the June 29 all day Adventure

Alyssa Marcantenie, Cheryl

subjects nf Math, Social Stadien,

remain open during lunch with
the hours being 9 am. to 3 p.m.
Action Centers feature games,

Glorialbamhaagh. Feet $3.

Rave, Margo Tavlarides, Marcia
Valleand Anna Zawiulawuki.
Alpha 8: Lahesh ,4.rsra, Jeu-

Kwíatkewski, Michelle Lessi f,

opportansities, electives are cesar.
sesthatstudessts choose totake in

redsceu discipline problema at
theJr. highlevef. '
Teachers have keen en.
thosiastic abeut the class mIcelion slid many hump developed

and jellies will 'be taught by

Kyang Kim, Alice Kusdrdtiuk,
Leslee Knperman, Brad Letta,
Ellen Litas, Robert Maaor, Lisa
MrCaffrey, Glenn Nelson, Mitekel Padnm, Erna Pento, Martin

joyisigAasserican Lileratarel.

openings in some sessions of Kiddie Kamp, CaisspMarilre, Camp

.

Stench Degadasy, Ralph Keipert,

)Mytholngy, Sewing and EnStarted as a program about 7
years aga to enbance learning

dilisnal $tO and may be pur-

-

Reservations may be made in

What do supermen and women

uf old, stuffed animals and

Summer is right around the
corser and camp semions are
titling sp fast. There are still

day, June 19 by the Morion Grove

HOME IMPROVEMENT FIRST AID

mouths of June, July and August.

Suzanne ChldesterheBowa ont a bawl using the lathe in Woods ft.
an elective atEmerson School.

way to help fight inflation. Beat
Iherush, buy yssartokens tsday!!
Ce-Bec Valleyball In open to
any individaal over 1f yearn of
_age at the Prairie View Center.

in Prairie View Park on Salor-

At NORTHWEST PARISHES CREDIT UNION

Open Court Special - For the

advance for the first hoar of plày.
Unlimited additional play will be
permitted over the counter based
On court availability.

coachhaswilltseased. Feei $35/

HOME IMPROVEMENT:

Gaggiano, Cbrislioa Harris, Jeff

reasonable registration fee of $30

Jame 12 at 1 p.m. (weather peraisitting). Pool tohens and tesson

prices have not increased Ibis
year. This bi the park district's

Ckaug, Irene Cohen, Michelle

Racquethall/
Handball
summer special

the court fees throoghost tIse

GemlniSchoul, 8955 Greenwood

ave., NUca, East Maine School
District 85, is pleased te annnsnceitsthirdquarterhonsr rollg
Alpha 7 Linda$erent, Jeaune
Barns, Dora Callan, Peter Gerngrosa, Anna Joo, Carla Kraft,
Steve Riley, llharon Rosenberg,
andSkreya Thakker.
Beta 7 Cara BIssa, Ji Yea

taking lessons.

(junior membero) sr $59 (adslt
members) you may wish to take
advantage of sur summer open
court special. Your registration
fee entitles psa to your portion r

Gemini School third quarter honor roll

Tim Kvantas, Sharon Plotke,

membership is included white

pool activity as long term fun and
physical fitness.
Barrer suad Ocinle PoSata opes.

There are still openings left for

HOME!

fing the week of June 14. Class
siees are limited to 4 people and
mill meet 1 hone each week for 5
weeks. The registration fee is $25
for non-prime time hours and.$30
daring the prime time. Prep triI
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TheBaigle, Thursday, Mxpll?, 1182

Base, Spain.
West RighSchoot, Skokie.

At Prudentiat'a )rvivg Park Office, they gioe YOU the bent. the best in insUrance advice,
service and planning to make sure Ihat your family will gel the best out of life,
,

even if you're not there lo help. And that's u good feeling.
The Prudential Presideolo Citation is a way of lolling YOU know that our Irving Park Office
lakes 'special care' of your famitys insurance needs. And its the
fifteenth time theyve merited thin top award.
When Ihe secUrity of your tomörrow becomes
important lo YOU .. . remember Ihe best and protecl
your famity and your future with u piece of the Rock.

Contact
ManagurJim Dietz
NCR Building
7400 N. Caidwell Ave., Nikon, IL 60648
(312)647-7616
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tIàiy, Ma31st 11S2, we w be

On Memorial day we want to take a
momènt to remember-all the brave men
and women who have given their youth

--

-.

-

hoiioiiflg the

memory with Isthig

un

them for the abuggle
erty.
aw peace xI
the departed

- hde, a

risked personal safety and comfort to

-

presenie whatwe,, Americans, know as

-

And let i

meet liuui, by ccniiaùig ii the pur-

-

-stitofth$
Sponsor.d by th. following civic mlnd.d business firms and services

-

Sponsored by flue following cMc.mánd.d busln.se ff*nis aiedi.vvic.z - -

-

T
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton
NILES ILL

7812 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

CENTRAL MONUMENT
8147 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

-

GuV

.-

--NII&S,lLL-

:-

-

965-5453

823-1915

:

EDISON LUMBER CO

:EASTEØN STYLE PIA

MSS Mwaukee Ave.

-

NILESILL

:

---

8274193

647-8470

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATiON
7145 DeuipsterSt,-

-

-

--

-

- -;

-

-

-

-

986.7302

-

:-

-

-

-

NILES,ILL

4187

-

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES ILL

ST ANDREWS HOME
7000 Newark
NILES ILL

965.9753

547-8332

JOE S E Z GO SERVICE

i: B RC-J

i'

.

BestHot Dogs In N los

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.

WEDlSC0UNTEVERYThiNGI -

-

NILES, ILL.
967.6700

-

965-2727

-

-

7532 N Milwaukee Ave
CHICAGO ILL

7948 Waukegan Rd
NILES, ILL.

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N River Rd
ROSEMONT
ILL
V
8234026

-

-

-

PAINTfrWALLPAPER

7665 Milwaukee Ave

9380 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

NILESILL
=

.

-

-

-

-

-299.0158
-

NÌLES ILL.

-

647-7M9

Av.

----.

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
& ELSiE'S BEAUTY SALON
-

-

Mortou Grove, IlL

-

-

NILES, ILL
9674545

-

JOE LOVERDE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7042 MPwaiee Ave.

-

-

-

CHtCALOÍLL

.

-

7744121
OPfl7 DAYS

41D1
r'BY-

FRANK PARKINSON
State Faim Agent

n45 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILES HOUSE OF-PIZZA
7560 N. M8waigcee Ave.

-

9208-9293% -Waukegan Rd.

NILES, ILL
M7-8686

Nn.Es.ILI-

Ml-74M

NUES ILL
196735-7754445

- --

-

cI«DGOIATES

DEED wm
'o.J 14

LET US SWEETEN
KAMDI .ow
AFFAR

Ran

7421 N. MIINaU
-

-

-

17 Mwe Ave.

-

AimèTic TROP*IWS MC.

-

-

647Ò818

--

-

CORPORATION

965-3711 -965-1399

-9354833

-

CSWENSON AND CO

Lo,,on,Sor400, SIo

- JAN &ZOØA'S

CASTLE OLDS-HONDA
Ifl MORTON GROVE
8833 NOrth Wai*egafl Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILl..

--

-

-

MINSTREL MUSIC LTD

-

-

-

-

-.

--

-

-

.

-

-'
-

NILES,ILL
-

PANKAU PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY -

: ee-i

RESTAURANT
6873 N. MiIwaskeeAve

-

-

-.

--

-

-

Four Flaggs Shopping Center

-

NICOLOSI S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

763-9447

-

967 7220

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
RESTAURANT

-

AND CATERING INC.

-

-

CASTLE DISTRIBUTORS

8005N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

NILESILL

7701 MUwákeeAve.
NILES,ILL

647 9691

Full Service Foød Catonng

I

-

APEXAMÛSEMENT

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246Milwaukee Ave.

N TEXAÇO SERVICE

m

7419 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

ROLF S PATISSERIE

BRUNSWICK NILE
7333 Milwaukee Ave

965-0411

MILWAUKEE AVENUE

BROWNS CHICKEN
7365Waukegen Rd.

NILES ILL

TheBugk,flNrIday,Myz7, I2

--Nues student wins

LEGAL ÑOTICÈ

Spanish award
At the

NOTICEOFPUBLICSALE
-

Jocqseiyo Smith, daughter of
Mr. and tIrs. Richard Smith of

Notice is hereby given that on the 15th day of June, 1982, the
Thistees efSchools of Township 41 North, Range 12, in Cook County,minois, wulnellatpubicuale atthe BoardMeeting Reomof the
Eaut Maine School District No. 63 1O1O Dee Road Des Plaines,
flEnois,atthe hourof 10:00A.M., thefoilewing described property

Niles,-recestiy won one of the top
honors in the - National Spanish

exam spomored by the Chicago
Area Chapter of the American
Association of Teachers of
Spanish and Portuguese.
Jucqoeiyo in uottb grade student

The North 102.85 feet of the South 115.82 feet (encept the

WestO.Ofeetthereof) ofLetzandtheNorth 102.93 feet of

-

the South 1054.97 feet (except the West 250.0 feet thereof)
of Lot 2m O*nero Subdivision in Section n, Township 41

,

North, Range 12 East of the Third Principal Meridian io
CookCounty,flhinois.

located io the 3200 block efHorrisoo near Gleoview, Illinois which
oalewfflbernadeonthefollowlng terms, towlt

Thesuccessfulbidder shall submit a certified check in the
amount of ten percent (10%) ofthe bid on earnest money,
which money shall he applied to the purchase price opoo
eoornnnmatioñofthe sale.

at Gemini Junior High, East
Maine School District 63 in Des
Plaines.
- Hundreds ofstudeots competed
lu written tests to determine the

Awards

Ceremony held Muy 15 at Roomy

College, Jacquelyn received a

The Village of Niles, 7501 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL.,

from 23 schools campetedin the

paoied to the ceremony by ber

Sat.,MayS.
-The test consisted of 60 multiple choice questions in 00

parents and teacher, Ms. Shirley
Drusites.
The American Association of

minutes.

Teachers of Spanish and Portogoese is a professional
organization nf educators

-

devoted to advaucing the study nf

G.

7100 Toohy Avenue, Niles, IL.

Stsff Sgt. Alten C.Berger, non

place Winner. He oloo received a
ploque and u partial scholarship
toaGend Notre Dame.
Those studesis who placed 4th15th receivedspdcial certificates.
They were: 4th- Duntin -Stawe,

The proposed facility shall be two
story and shall contain u ten shill
maintenance garage with

Lorraine Myers of

of

Dngwood in., Mossi Prospecl,

H.
-

and Theodoro Berger Jr. of 9744

N. Dcc rd., Des Plaines, han
graduated from the U.S. AirFurce miosile electrouic oqoipment

)A Corp.) localed al 1851-D Hichs
Road,Rniting Meadows, ILGOtOS,

after llO P.M. Friday, May 25,
1552 (591-1404).

Drawings, and Specifications
muy be secured on or after 1:00
P.M. Friday, May 25, IsSt from

- the Architecis Office upon a
deposit of $60. Said amount will

he retaroed provided -thai the
Contractor submits a proposai and returns the
rawiogs avdSperificutioss in

Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL at
2:00 p.m. on Monday, Juné 21,
1982.

ceptiom pertaining tu lieus or encumbrances of a definite
Or ascertainable amount whiçb may be removed by the
payment of money at the time of closing und which the
Setier may so remove otthat time by using the funds to be
paid upen the delivery oftbe deed (all of which are herein
referred to au the permitted exceptions). The title corn-

-

during the cozonsent period.

If. owner fisanciog is desired, bidder shall submit a

sorer commits to extend insorance in the munner

floua removed or correct any survey defects, or In the
alternative, to obtain the comrnttnsent for fitte insurance
npecilled abeve as to such exceptions or uurvey defects
within the specified time, Purchaser may termInate this

by the Federal Reserve Bash

oftheparlies.

foregoing items and unpermitted exceptioun or defects in,
the filie disclosed by the survey, an to whichthe title in-

removed from the commitment or to correct such survey
defecto or tohave the title insurercommitto insure again.
st toss or damage that muy be occusiooed by noch encepfions or survey defects. If Seller fails to have the camp-

comments. The Federal Reserve
Bank will consider comments ioriuding request for public
meeting or formal bearing on the
appticatioo if ihey are received

Ì:coñfractnkoii becemensil and void without further action

Setter subject only to the permitted exceptions in

the date of delivery thereof to have the exceptions

formation about submitting

take title s il then io with the right to deduct from the
purchase pjice liens or encumbrances of u definite nr
-ascertainable amount. If Purchaserdnes notso elect, tino

ject osly to the exceptions as therein stated. Seller also
shalt famish Pnrchaser au affidavit of title in costoamy
form covering the date el closing und showing tille in -

If the tille commitment or plat of survey discloses either
unpermitted enceptiom or ourveymatters that render the
title unmurhetabie, Sellershall beve thirty (30) days from

pliratian nr ifyoù need more in-

cootroiit or may elect, open notice toSefler within tes (10)
days ofter the espiration of the thirty (30) day period, to

therein shown as to ait matters Insured by the policy, sub-

specified below.

n/Franh C. Waguer, Jr.
Village Clerk

sobmit comment on this ap-

-

speêific planas a part nfthe bidder's offer. Saidplas shall
be considered by the owner in its determination nf the
bighestresponsibie bidder.
Additional information may be ebtaioed from Mr. James

Bowen, Secretary of lhe Board of Education of -EasI.
Maine School District Na. 63, - 10158 Dee Road, Dey

- Plaines, Illinois, (312) 299-1900.

DATED:ThiotthdayofMay, 1952.
s/Harold A. Ahlbecli
Clerk
Trustees ofSchoots of Township
41 North, Range 12, in CookCounty, Illinois
-

University and Harmed Uoiver-

Cable Productions will be seen
weekly beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, - Jane 8 on the local

CARCO
TRANSMISSION
-

produced by Skakie Federal

-

origlnatlois channel of moot

Program, Mr. POduSka currently
servesoothe Boards of Riverwood
Hospital, Red Bank, N.J., and the
Steeling National Bank nod Thiel
CompanyofNewYork. He is olso

programwill be aired three times

$1QOO
.

informational

''These

a Trustee of the Diocesan

Most Cors

programs represent the true embodiment of cable television - a

Inveotmant Trust of the Diocese
of New Jersey, his home stata, a
member of New York University

OVERHAUL
Includao Labor L Inetollotlon

regional cable franchises. Each
weekly.

.-

-

100% Guarontes

specialized
diversity
of
programming" - said Kevin

Tynan, director 0f the cable

Men in Finance end the Well
Street Club.
lit commenting on Mc. Podoska'o election Me. Jones otated,
"We look forward to adding Mc.
Poiluska's diotieguislsod hanhing
experience to our fine Boned el
Dlrectero. His enpertise will be o
deBiste osant to Gleoniow Stale

production division. "The shows
are designed to provide Empor-

Bank"

Lakes Cablevision of McHenry,

tant, useful information for

anyone wanting to better handle theirmoney."
-

"Your Money Matters" is u
joint production of Skokie
Federal Cable Prodadfiom and

-

-

ILOWIST PRICU IN TOWN
Córco Transmission

2nJ5hsnnl

Call

9673iO

-

-

-

Onarga, Chicago and student, atSt. Juliana; and - lStbJiM
Wojtalik,- 7811 W. Fargo, NitesasdstudeotatSt. Juliana.
Thetop three teams received a
plaque. The team score was
derived from the sum al the top
Ibreestudeotsirom tbatschooi. St. Juliana, 7405 W. - Toohy,
Chicago, was the top school with

Corneliseii'npéior experience
includes the position of Senior

-

Vice President and Cushier of the

-

. --

Dea Plaines National Bunk, and
Vice Preaideot Adminiutrufion
Services with the Federal Roserve BaokofChirago.

-

-

-

A 1962 graduate of the homer- sity of-Illinois with a B.S. degree
in Finunce, Cornelisen has corn-

pIetosI studies at the Bunk Administration Institote Auditing

-

School inMadisoo, Wisconsin und

the Shinier- Graduate. School of
Baiiking at Rutgers University.
Cornelìuen bau served on the

was M. Erickson. Oakview
Junior High School, 8000 E.
Prairie Od., Skohie, was the

Maine Township High School

thin application will not end second place school with a score
Reserve Bunk of Chicago to lind
ast if you bave additional time lo

mitmeot oliati be conciosive evidence- of good title an

-

Bank of Chicago, 238 South La

the amount of $30000.00 as a Bid
Dejiosit.

ministration Building, 'oot N.

usdlong.rangeplanniflgeffo!tO.
-

were Ken Raczlsa, Jack Guest
and Jon Wujtalik. Moderator

Board at the Federal Reserve

Call . Mr. Nicholas P. Albas
(312-322-5870) al the Federal

Bids wiU be opened in the Office
ofthe Village Manager, Nues Ad-

and services development, nod
participation in the Bank's short

a score of 755. Top three students

piteaBan to the Federal Reserve

by a Certified Cheek or Bask
Draft payable to the Owner, in
-

Chairman of the Board. His now
respensibffltieo include buainesa

-

written comments on this ap-

befareJune 18, 1982.

cement by Arthur R. Weiss,

som; 8th-Jack Guest, 0621 N.
-

Plaza Slate Bush, 5720 Dempoter
Street, Nites, Illinois 05048.
The public is inviled to suhmit

Proposals moot be accompanied

'Your Money Matters", a 13
part, 30 mInute consumer talk
show serles distributed and co-

1001 Habber000 ave., Park Ridge

stasding shares nf Dempster

Time is of the essence; should the bidder fail to perform
ander the terms and conditions herein, opon notice to hidder, the earnest money shalt be forfeited as liquidated
damages and the contract nf unie shalt thereupon become
null andvoid.
-

in Socommunlflea.

loe., nod Vice Chairman of The
BaoknfNewYork where be had a
fortyyeorenreerwjth the nation's
19th largest bank.

and student at Our Lady of Ran-

Plaza State Bash. The upplicaot
intends io acquire op to 255,500
shares repre500ting 35% of out-

The commeot period on

reach abeut 180,000 subscrIbers

The Bunk ofNew York Company,

nsrthweut Chicago suburban
area.

Federal-Savings, a $50G million

High School; uod Robert Tolón,

-Illinois 05045) that it will apply to

60090.

area cable opotems poised to

association nervIng the north and

The cable production

und slodeot at Oakview junior

P.O. Box 130, Lake Forest,

Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois

chase price, subject to the items listed above and other
standard exceptions contained in the policy and fille ex-

J.

Notice is hereby given by the
applicant )Trannworid Carp-.,

t)ie date bids close.

POduska retired in 1979 no

the President uzul o Director of

-

unit In a division of Skekie

wasser, 0444 Monticello, ShaMe

acquisition of shares of Dempoter

One set of Contract Documents,

Plaines, becoming to an announ-

-

wood, Stoolcie and student ut
Fairview South Schéol; - 6th
JordauBorak, 4830 W. Fargand
student at Fairview South
School; 7th (tie)-Jins Gold-

NOTICE:

the Federal Reserve Board porsuant to Section 3 of the Bank
Holding Company Act for

-

4849 W. Gregory, Chicago and
student al Queen of All Suints; 5th-Adam Minoch, 0983 Lock-

LEGAL NOTICE

good coiojilson within 7 dunn to
flic office of the Architect from

Not less than five (5) days prior to closing, the bidder will
be furnished with a BBc commitment for un owner's fitte
insurance policy loused by a title company licensed to do
business in the State of Illinois os the amount of the por-

-

Copies of the Plans and
- Specifications muy be obtained
from the Architectural Offices of
BelBianco, Schwartz, Donatoni,
-

-

-

andGround iacilities. An area.
-

-.

First National Bank - of Des

Tim Schlichting, a student at
SI. Paul Lutheran was the third

707

-

litintin.

A locally produced financial
program will be the flint 51mw
aired on o netwbrk of Chicago-

-

oity'n Advnnced Management

Robert P. Cornelisen has been
appointed Vice President of the
-

Mr.

-

able Network announced

-- ----

A graduate of New York

National Bank

Skobie, was the second piace
winner. He received a plaque
and a partial scholarship to at-

oatios.

Prior to closing date, the bidder wilt be furnished a Ipotted survey of theaforedescribed rest property prepared
by a licensed surveyor.
-

ofFirst

partial scholarship to attend -

largest local chapter io the

Mainteoaoce Center Boilding at

husos inntsoincloded.

receotaertaioabiëtïxes. All pÑratioos are final.

Vice president

Juliana was the first p10cc winser. He received o plaque and a

-Allen C. Berger

for the storage of ten Village

Generai thxeiand other similar iteossif any. shalt be adjosted ratably us ofthe time of the closing. lftbe amount
of the current taxes is ont ascertainable the adjootment
thereof shalt be on the basin of the arnòont of the most

F.

-

---

credos of a new Municipal &

any

zosiogiawo and ordinances. -

-

teodNotre Dame.

closing. by qoit claim deed, subject to the following, if

-

HOWardJ. POduska to the Bank's
Bound of Directors.

Chicago, énd a student at St.

-

Bids including all trades for the

der in writing not Iessthao five (S) days before the date of

-

has announced the election of

Ken Raczba, 7537 N. Oketo,

-

-

Board of Gleosiew Statu Bank,

Notre Dame High School for Boys
Seventh Grade Math Content beid

associated shop facilities andstock room. The two story
element shall- contain office coarse at Chanute Air Force
The Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North, Bange 12,
shot! convey title. to the aforedescribed réai property to - facilities for the Mainteoance Base, Il.
Division and for the Boildiogs
the successful hidder,or to its nomioee if notified by bid-

-

John E. Jones, Chairman of the

Second Place Medal inthe Levell
competitlos fer first year Spunish
students. Jucquelyu was accom-

will accept Generai Contract

Possessiem shalt be deiivercdtoboyerat closing.

(i) covenants, conditions and restrictionsofrecord; Private, public and utility easements;
roadsandhighway2;
party walks and agreements, driveways. waibs and
-passageways;
opecialtaxee or unsessmeots for improvements not
yetcompletoot;(t) installments not doc at the date hereof of any special
tax or asscdsment forimj,rovemeoth beretofor coosplated;
generaltaxes fortheyeartølli and sohseqoeot years;

-

Notre Dame.
.
An Oakview Junior High School
founded in 1919, is the second - otodent, Joe Weiss. 8520 Kedvole,

The closing date on the saie shall he not more than sixty
(tO) days after acceptaoceofthe highestrespoosibie hid.

E.

Ne:Yo-rk.Bank.exçc
Glenview State Board

114 seventh- grado studénts

iageo aiitert0
IEGAL NOTICEI Chicago
Area Chapter of AATSP,
ADVERTISEMENTFORBID

The Board ofEducation reserves the right to reject any or
oil bids whether they meet hid specifications or not; that
the Secretaryof the Board shaU represent the Boord at
the time of the public auction and represent the Board in
rejecting oraccepting any orali ofouidbido received.
C-

winners.

J°':

Notre Dame
hosts math
contest

Pige

The Angle, Thursday, May27, uSI

District 207 Board nf Educofino,
und is currently a member of the

of 722. Top three students were
Joe Weiss, Jim Goldwasoer, and
Dennis Penneparker. Moderator
was Patricia Sattechuzaite. The

Den Plaises Redevelopment
Asooclaties und a Director on the
LutheranGeneralHospital Men's

third place school, with a score of

Asoociotion Board. He and his
wife, Carol, hove three children
andreside in Park Ridge.

701, was Fairview South, 7848
Lacamie, Skohie. Top three
students were Adam Mizok, Jordan Borak, and Richard. Friedman. Moderator was Joyce
Hammer.
The tests were administered
and scored by members nf the

Citizens Bank
to close May 31
Citizern Bunk & Trust Corn
puny will be closed for business
on Monday, May 31, os observunce of the Memorial Day hoildoy.

-

The bank wifi conduct regular

Marillac student
earns national
recognition

hosinesu bourn on Sutarday, Moy
25, from t um. to noon in the lob-

by, and 8 am. to noon at the

drive-spianes. Citlzernllunk will

open on Tuesday, June 1, wIth

willnawbopoloodiaplayinthn
Nafional Show lime 11-30) at - The Parsons School of Dnnigsi in
New York.
-

-

.

. on college
magazine staff
Lo$ Bannen, dait

of Mea.

C.therineL. Barren, 6140 tao
ausøoih&Ofdm
SL, aalen,
40sf of "Touziala ' , the take

-

The program, which hou been in
effect for ovar fifty yeuee, airno to
encourage achievement in creai.
ive work ornoog high school
students. Mino Gueeeieri's net

May 18 thru May29

and so will the dollurs. We also pay a
lower priCe for oertaln other
desn Sluminum items. Ask
for details,
Recyding is an easy way
to pick up extra rash. And

Every day is payday at your.
e..-. , Reynolds
.-

-

n.

-,

--

Recyding
Center.

a great way to conserve
use it
our resources,
saves 957° of the energy
needed to make alumipum
frompre. Sodo something
. . yourselfgriod for, -

But during
Super Paydays,
you can get a Reynolds
"paymise' Just hung in one ofthe three heaviest loads of recydable SlUminUnì for the day.
-

-

Reynolds pays eyeryone
23C a pound.
So don't waste any time,

ndforyour

,

country.

Start

-

recycling
with
Reynolds

Start collecting allaluminUm cans today
The pounds will
add up fast,

-

-

-

todat

regalar business hours.

MacilIac student, Karen Gueirieri INSus) has beosi nwnrded o
gold medal in the mined category
of tho 1985 Scholastic -Awards.
Thousands of entries, iopéesentmg oit fifty states, were sukmli- --

Top 3 recyClers each day win $15, $10 or $5 prizes!

¼

Notre Dame High Schoolfor Boys
Mathematics Department.

te

-

-

-

Fumet Col'ege llteeezy magazifl
published each Mey.
BooTen in C freshman English
and enenperetive world thOrshJ
enojar end ehe ii e nsesnber of Phi
98ea luta fumigo toflgoE°

isenor indety. She la a 1001
grnduaie of NUes Went High

Ciesiewotlll00O(m4$nelha

Hre'swhee

I.

-

RsynOldS Alumlesim
Mlles
-

krg Coolie

Law,ssOswzud Flau
5okt05 OWisketae Road
Tuesday this tofor90y

11:51 orn-lI lisos

(Clisad Joist. July 0,
and Sept.?)

Pdo. sadded todnmingsielthmd

tsuonnsav

.. -.

4ail000

.-

wksnsesoocfl dip

--- mcstes6r.gulserolIsof

Pth

IÒmØULR

,0ds Wimp.

Rs=

Reynolds Alominorn RecycliegCompsny

-

''

_i,-

II

.1[.,'.'iIIti

TheB.gle, flaroday, May27, 1162

Nues -Senior
Choral Group's
Luncheon celebratioñ

The ßugle,'I'huruday, May27, 1M2

;

:.)

.

The Sunning Tower YMCA w'" Ben-Twm"PS
offecing a npeeial five dey -. May 25. Paronta'maY rgiiner
"Begin-lh-Swim" pm$nam for their eon'nwmunmg ehlldreu at

Nilesite tauds 'harmonious'
Park District Boa!d

Blood Center
commends
student donors

The Nitos Park Distrirthas had

a rearranging of the guard. f

students at Maine South High

Nilen

Let us never
forget!

The board seems to be worhing

Resurrection High School, and
the nine other high schools who

harmoninosly together and the
result hon been policy mabiog

sponsored blood drives on bohall
of the North Suburban Blood Ceo-

that io henefitingthe district.

terthispastschoolyear.
Your 'donations have helped
moho the 1581-82 school year one
ut ourhest. Studest,s huno always

lhnsiastie donors.
With the demand toc blood hi-

DearEditorI

prono.
'
The input 01 each member, no

Day Parade. You may walk in

On Monday, May 31, I hope you

team thatshnws mach dedication
and pride.

depending on you in the tutore.

We hope that the concern for
others you have demonstrated

With theback up of a hard

working administrative staff ondot BillHnghes, and able atlor-

will continue to he enpremed by
donating at colleges,- husmeases

ney in thé -perswì of GhbC

industry, and as memhers of a

Berrafato, . a fine hoard geh-

rtary Grach Johnsog and a

-

morning and the afternoon.
kg the Yo apocml'" Begin-ToSwim" peogosm, all pnntieipaatn
will be introduced te the water,
tanght hmdame.stala of breathtag, floating, owimnsing ntmhea,
and safety practices. APtar the

onda.

i

.

--,

.

;

.
.

SincerOII.

.

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Morton Grove M-NÄSR
1ibrarynews -softball
.

Oakton st. rurhstho lino nf march

nf our Skokie veterana os they

honor those who- made the
supremo sacrifice so that the

Vionna will be foatwod In thefir-

st presentation of Lunchtime
Movies on Tsm. June tat lt3f

.

Village Green and another at St.

-

.

-

-

-.

..

-

-

-

Knowiiig their hackgrosnd in

- S'mherely,
John 'Bffl" Handuel, Sr.

- wort,ehva

park district wnrk.and their

dedication, wo the Itizens nf ,

..

«

Honor society

-

hradncètenthe
hiutory of the Encyclopedia

....;n,1aa.utpos

bllinois at Chicago Circle fUICCI
has inducted t2stadeots into Beta

cluded

-

featurhit déring -the

With A New Gas Efficient

Cumatrol
DON7WAIT,-

If you hve aliy qaeatiçfls,

REPLACE YOUR OLD.
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

Des Malies:.
blood-drive

.

-

healo hutonethàt000aheoatpaytOf itself.,
fsrnughlaworinpate. reduced boulInes andIi

rd

win. &h.00 oo,i
5(I,,y,OUk! .

-

areatfael effidoney Lack at theseiaatarasI

,..

. Rigid polyar.thsflefoain lnsulallòn for
.
.
.aesIl.ethset rel!OflOfl.

.

.

tia Pbainearenidynts
to aliaho saine nf their time fùd

-.
-

-

.igelP to save 1ko-liées of pcUesifa

-

-onTuosday, June15 st-n Den-

RW NIATINO COMPANY

9144 W..k.0 R..d
Msu-I. r.v., IH1..l.
965»5737
..., 965291O

-

- far,maalwarn heat dl.p.r$len ta tank
Waise.

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best

-.

.-

40 Gafloti

Mad.I

.

1,0w input punt toaáve oneegy.

T_v. a APPLIANCES

724 W. TOUHY
92.3IOO

.

groosai

'- .."" - .5 '.a.

-

Sun.Timos for twenty years
before being elected to Congress
in 195f. Reserved uoves terms.
Ito wan a - candidato for United

-

-

States Sonatér from Illinois io
1972,

-

-

-Apioinbenta forthedelvecanbe
.made by phonln Sereni at the
Des Plainoh Reohh Deyentp,ent
at 297-1200 eat, 210 doning
regeler buaineà bourn.
-

-

.

-.

Corrontly Chairman nf the

Chicago City Council Coisunillee

on Intergovernmental Relalluns
an well as a member of six other
City conseil committees. Ho is
also , Vice-Chairman of the

5j5'

the nola ahpptier of whole blood
and blood camponeutn to Holy aoighborhighnapitals in Northern
Gosh and Southern Ink. Cenatios. Eaclsweek over 1,050 unIte of
blood oro seeded by pntleitts In
tlwno 13 hoepitale.

--

City uf Chicugn,in a special oler'
lion On Juno 9, 1973, Pucinski is

The Dea PIalase blood drive In

Family Houpital and l2 ether '

-

Elected',-Alderman, 41st -Ward-

Suburban Ebd Center whirls ¡a

f

&ii

ter and writer for the Chicago

hold Ia nupjnnt of the North

an___
L_ £,,.a..I
vur L,w
,ueL:
borne :,, £,,_

rnc:,wr-t.
L)
u i
PHONE

=.'
.

Publia Ubrnn. atOntenlaad and Thackor Ruade; hw
liso to S p,m
, Oaeal Sental, eh
the
-delve, Dee Flamee Mine Sohn
Seltz. and all -city efficlaba,
Plaia

etsosurage renidentn-t dnttateY

-

h N.wllaeb.flledeaIgn keepih.atlntlaa

uptiow

-

Take Oil "In

Stride"
Oil asd
slip -,osis tact

features is'Ito" mio origin and

N es p ron n

evalnatlon booth," which is man-

and heels

ned by club membern using the
latestmiugaidos.
At no charge, they'll est'unate
the valuo of coins brought in by
visitorn and identify the country

214

8858 Milwaukee

oforigin nf foreign coins.

NUes. Il. 2968858

The rlub meets in Morton

Grove, bot ita memborn are from
all parto nfthe Shokio Valley and
the Greater Chicago area.

¡

t

ir13t/

w

'2 '2 ' '2

12

64

3

-
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KILO WATTH OU RS
I

ct2001240v3w.FM2S TA3O

,

Topf

I-70-SRT

WATTHOUR METER 60 Hz
720 X 10G412
CAT. NO.

21

S

ICh.

.7fl 792116.
uo-E.--lN--i.

I

8.& '

-

Roman Pûcinski, Alderman for

Cbicago's4lst Ward, will ho the
gaest speaker-at the Park Ridge
Tosslmastero Club's meeting on
Thursday, May 27, t30 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Chur'
ch, lit Touhy, Park Ridge. Mr. Pocimki was a stall repor-

Plumeo Pninmemity -blond delve,

Nétanly dayna get aurbontqúnlltywaber

8
7

Pucinski to
speak to
Toastma'sters

-

.Thedrivewillbeheld.ttheDee

WATER HEATER

Sjì

National Advisory Council on
Vncotjnnal Education.

This meetIng, as yell as all

-

others, in open to the pablic. Far
-

-.

information call 589-1013 or 7630782.

-

YOUR WHEELS.
UMMERSPINIIING
DO1(TSP.END
- Itisdkivcrpditthc lumdredthisgsyoucandots
cosdiliòning naturally eats sp tsmi

Norhi illinois wistcrs
biU2t US to m5kc f-c

most

of sorthchn illinois summers.
But you have to work-at it.
Because the minute Ihr air
condilioner goes on, those
little dials on the meter start
moving faster. Sending most
electric bills higher than n

stow them down.

a loi ofeteclricity. And parllyu oll)irr eiit tocotnlieI(Sate. -

because summer rates
are higher tisas in any other
seasoinoftheyear.

They're listed in our
,Qviouslyoneofthe big
WaslevihtcherhGhide, which
tsenfitsyas gcttiñg you to
-

is yours free.
cosserve. To help cot back
(Write: Department AV,
on the growing demand for
-11h been that way soter
Box
767, Chicago, IL 606Ri.)
1979, whenwe stopped usiog electricity cvix'y summer.
lt'S
help you conserve
Ith
not
impossible.
Far
the old, uniform, year-round.
frsmit.Thsse lithe dials don't electricity, so you ron save
rate. liaised it 'us the four
bave to move so fast. In fact, your money.
asyotherseaSoflofthe year. nommer mnths when
And spend your summer.
we know slat least a
electricity costs more lo

Partly berssse

.

©

Commonwealth Edison
Dcuil laIna kgrarnCh liT giunind

in

nnmismotics. Moro information
On the club can be obtained from
anyclnbmombor attho show.

Giuliano on the harmonica.

hehindthe wioningocoro of 33."

,

DESCAIPTION

The Old Mill Streow," and Sam

Minorik is csrrenlly employed as
administrative Director of
Pathology fnr Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge.

fourth in district with 29 points,
the Indianswore only four pointa

: Wryheg nU npeclal- pnpabnttoiis
reSiding hi Skokie, Gobf-Malno
Nilen, Park Ridge, Morton Grave
andDosPlainen
--

ITMAYCOST YOU MONEY

Kosloloy'nrenditinn nf "Down By

She addsthat "While Went placed

S5,_ MNASR.ia a.cançìrntive.

., -

by Melva Johnson, Eleanor

that Patti and Suo will he retor- sing next year and will probably
make -oven stronger- showings."

please cOntact M-NASE nt-f6f.

closed with a comedic dialogue

her master's degree in business
administration (M.B.A.).

According to Mn. Armour, "All
the girls performed hoautifaliy at
the moot, either matching or ex- ceeding their host. S am pleased

evoiit han beeii a bab:nf fan laY

:-

Three Nues
West runners
advance to state

and Mary Lombardo who performed parodies of some long
timo favoritos. The afternoon

attend Joan Marshall Law School
fnllnwing graduation.
Carol M. Minarik wifi receive

jumpwith a 5'" score.
-

w1ll Ihe bigger Plaines; Donald R. Gross. Nancy eligible and must he residents of -. prefinas years
and-bettor this year! Regjate to
A, Martina and Vivian Perenchin Marten Grove, The winners will
of Park Ridge; and Lisa Cohn of be notified after Jane 1 and will .; playsnon and.te:nére to.lcome

urnaco ... Now

pearance of the prosy's new trin,
Bertha Glerahn, Alice Thomson

pleting the cotoso io 2 min., 20.4
sec. Another West student, Patti
O'Bnylo placed third in the high

fwtaring the chicago Sting WO'

Fear playernoit Sunday'. This
-,

Iteidomans with a "Felix" for

Another first was the ap-

Sue Ensenhlom won' the cham
piomhip in the titO meter, corn-

p.m. - -10 p.m;. and à game -

Marte D, Swahack nf Den from age 4 through Grade 6 are

Stumps.-

Plaines, worhs with childreo at
Niles Parh District. Ho plans to

and 5 mirL 14.3 sec. respectively.

-

weekend are speçal- wifracUOn

The Annual children's Art Conto at the Morton Grnve Public :- Honeybees nfl Saturday froñi 7

Karen Ann Dreyer and mitted by that time. All children

Robert DoSanlis also of Den

with a sincere interest

Margaret Luscsford earned

garnes m'eh as the Chicago
ifaneybears vs.. the Cblcao

Gamma Sigma, the national
hoisap society for basiamo Library will be concluded on
students. l,ocal students in- Juno t. All entries must be sub-

prompter Marion Wiener. The
mannfactsror nf those first Felix

two -secood pIares, running the
Slit meter hurdle in 29.0 seconds
and the -100 metgr hurdle in 15
seconds. Laura Friodlander was
named district champion in the
3200 meter and the MOO meter.
Her times wore 11 min., 9.7 sec.

'thrnuah M.NASRataG6-5522,-, -

.Aléo

of Ceremony Larry Mitchell
aided by laugh and applause

Building, f834 W. Dompuler st.,
MortonGrovo.
Membership is open to anyone

School onSaturday, May 15.
-

Gcov ParkDisfrlctat5'l2fOor:

:

Rosyna Salerno
a "Felix" for

Headqnaders and Recreation

yiosships at Lake Forest High-

-

-register- thraugh- the. Mactan,

.
.
The College nf Business Ad- Britannica and a film on bonsai
ministration at the University nf gardemog,

Replace Your Old

-

filmíwiltberepeétedat7:3Ofnr .-,
thnuewhr, canm.tattendduring:- hailrshiftfor$5.blClUdedththta
ut_ any nun ctee wut non on pfm IS a sauveuse marathon T

area a chance to learn what their
old coins are worth - and to get
annual commencemeotenercisen acqaainted wills the fascinating
On Satorday, May at Medinab pastimen(co'mcollocthrg.
Temple, Chicago.
. The aeration will he Use club's
Studente gradnating from Des freeannaalllpringCoinFestival, Plaines, iaclnde Joyce A. to he held from la am. to 5 p.m.
Bevucqua, who will receive her Sunday. May30.
bachelor of basiness ad'11w show will he held t -the
ministration (B.B.A.) degree in Américan Legion Hall at 0212 N.
Lincoln. llkaMo which is three
public occnnnting.
Dean Mark Dellantis will blocks north ofdowntown llkokie.
receive a bachelor of science All visitant will receive gifts and
lBS.) degree in political science. beeligihbefordnarprizes.
Dellantis, the snnofMr. andMrn.
Que of the chow's moat popular

will graduate during Loyalan

Friday ofoacts month at the Morton Grove . Park District

seconds and tbroe,district cham-

:

.

Meetings are hold the third

Once again, tise Morton Grane
Cain Club will give people 'w this

advanced to the stato finals ix
live events. Thetrin, Margaret
Lnncstnrd, Laura Friodlandor,
and Sue Rosonblum, took two

-

:

Approximately 2,000 Loyola
University of Chicago studente

team, coached by- Jean Armour,

-

.

'

Three members nf the frites
West High Srhool girls' track

serios nfshnrt films featunng . bold June 18-20. This weekend of -

.-

aduates

awards is the choral group's
inhouso comedian, Marjorie

-

-

-Learn what your old coins
are worth

Loyola

This year's luncheon saw the
preaentatisn of the first "Felix
Awards." Violetto Mitrholl
presented dirortar Evelyn

-

me fifth Anhual Softball
many may enjoy the, dreams of am. and 7:35 p.m.iat the Morton Marathon to benefit tho.Maineour forefathers forever.
Grove PabllcLibrary ------ Nilen Ansoriation Of - Special
The stréet march will he
Lunchtime Movies, a popular . Recreation (M-NASR) will be highlighted hy a servicoat the

choreographic achievement from
Alice Thomson. Mary Lombards
presenlad Pianist Melva Johnson
withthe third "Felix." The event
waukeptmoving along by Master

-

-

marathon

The charming streets nf Old

their annual celebration luncheon
at the Chambers Restaurant that
they aro esperta in relaxatIon and recreatiOnaO well as quality
entertainers. Credit for the roardination Of the successful avent
Gabriele. -

Foe further iafonnotion, cubi
Laurie Guth, Aquatic Director,
647-8222.

excellence in direction. Assistant

belonged to Assistant Director
ltnsyna Salerno and Rano

-

the parade or watch from the

-

VincentKo,M.D.

arum

-

hanoi,. ducurnentaries, hobbies, còntinuuos hoftthill is conducted dedicated:bnard treasurer inJéff Peter'a Cemetery on Nitos Center - and blôgraphy will ho presented
sph the cooperative effortS of- .
Arnold, the district stands.on a rd.
every Tuesday throughout the
Copark - districts.
firmfnhtingnherall. .
The parado will start at 11 am. nummer . -.
recreational
.tspms.
of
ten-men
-.
- I congratulate : the new. from the Twin Lanes Oaktna
At the - 11130 ahowmg,- coffee
ad
ten
women
compete-against
president Walt Benase andvice gnwI,arkinglnt.willhesorvedandeveryonolsin-. é
other to make this anoxpresident Elaihe : Heinén,
LetusnevorborgetI
sited tohéing a sack lunch. The
citingwooteend.-

President andMedicalthrectar
5g flOO

-

The Chorél Group of the NUes

Senior Center, 8060 Oaklon In Director
Nitos recently domotiotratod al - received

.

opportunity, offorod once ayean,
foryoungotern to learn a phynical
activity at an oarly ago-that they
can continuo to enjoy and benefit
from foe the rest of their llvos.-

-

-

-

AnnminalfoeOf$l ineharged
for the fivo dayk. This in a real

moro advnaced instruction.
Registration for the special

und yours will jsh1 with me, my
family, friends und the veterans
of Skokie for Skokie's Memorial

motter how much, maken for a

creasing every year, we'll be

Nileo, ntartiugat9 n.m. to 9 p.m..
wookdayn...ahnrter hours week- -

swim 25 foot and are eoady for

t have been a witness to most
hoard meetings and some rom-.
mittee meetingn and much work
goes into their deliberating that

makes for a smooth running

boon among oor most en-

you,andwewiuhyuu.thehestof
luckinthefuture.

Val Enjeban
naN. Octavia

welldnne iothe pastyear.

Schoot, Maine West High School,

community iolbe future. .
. On hehalfofall the hospitalinéd
patients who have benèfitod from
YW blnod donatloñs, we thank

keeping thehigh standards of the
Nitos Park District.

would like to congratulate the old
hoard under Dan tConiba for o ob

thank you tOO all the graduating

stantingjune 14 thrnughJune ill.

-

-

bsfOl5yréfage théYnt63OOW.T0Yase.in

Classes will be held in thé

DearEditor

DearEditorI
Congratulations! and a sincere

:.

Leaning Tower
Be gin-To-Swim prof;ram

Pagella

:l,iA s!,''

llieBúgk,fliirsday, May51, 1982

Gemini Bands perform.
at Great America
.

Llpiiftsky, Mike Ruderman;
Sann - Beanie Durchin, Steve

The combined Symphonic and

Cadet Band ai Gemini Junior

Clinic for Northwest
brass players Choral Society
concert
principal trom:'bonisty Friedman,
with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra will present a

two-hoar clinic for all brass

-

players on June 5, from. l-3 p.m
in Evanston. Mr. Friedman's
special visit ta Evanston is being
co-sponsored by Evanston Band
and Orchenfra Company and the

tainment" concert to he performed Friday, lane 4, 8 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, 798

Gracetand, Des Flamen.

The

Choral Society will be joined by
members of The First
Congregational Church choir in
presenting favorite melodien of
Irving Berlin, George Gershwin,
Rogers &Hammerstein, Gilhert&
Sullivan, and others.

Frank Bollan Company. It will
take place at 1231 Emerson st. in
Evanston, site of Evanston Band
and Orchestra Company's rotait
store. The clinic is free and opes
to all interested musicians.
At the age of 22, he joined the
Chicago Symphony as assistant
lirsi-trombone. Within 3 years he
had assumed the position of pria-

ripie trombone, the position he
still holds today. Daring his 20

lors, as part of One of the world's

most highly praised ensembim.
Alithis enperienco han made bins

a very prominent and highly
regarded performer and brass

,

It is ander the

are 4 for adults and $2 for

Auditions for

no

-

residency reqoiremento.

For

moreinformatian, call 673-6822.

The,Open Stage Playem will be
hotding auditions foe tise manient

Lincoinwood
library film

Pouah: Bd Clarinets - David
A five hankie movie: one for
Come see the popalar Kramer

wood Library, 4000 W. Prati, on
Thursday, May 27 at 4:39 or 7:30
p.Two divorced parents, acted

strongly by Meryl Streep and

Dsstin Hoffman, stage an

emotional and legal tag of war

the library desk, beginning one
week before the movie.

The Open Stage Players witt be
holding aaditinns for the musical

"Gays and Dolls", 7:35 p.m.
Jewish Community Center, 5050

8:00:10:00

W. Chswchst. Skabie. Daneses,
singers and actors me invited to
aodihan.

HELDOVER
NOT IN 3-D

yo fssrthee infamsation, cati
675-2200, est. 256.

w. Church Street, Skokie. Dancern, singers, and actora are invitedtnaaditian.For further information, call

evaryday
2OO 4:OO6:OO

pARASITE"

8259898

'-s--.

Pickwick
Theatre

WEEKDAYS:
5:00, 6:4e. 8:30. 10:15

SAT. &SUN:
1:30 3:15.5:00

Jane 2 at the Mayer Kaplan

675-2298, ext. 210.

.I

'VICTORIVICTORIA'

,(_v' it4

HELD OVER

sideu
I SflU

WEEKDAYS:

7:4, 10:00

SAT. SUN:
2:15 4:50. 7:2e, 10:00

IPG

o
o
o

BAOtAOiP5lCfS.ALLIOUTSEt

ADULTS

Fil, 700-9:15
Sat. Ft SulL

CHILDREN
1.00

I-e

2445-70O-9:15

SPECIALTY

8*

sot to ha asad in samblnslisn
.

,

d.h

withasy sth.rsaupon
795g N. C.ldw.OAn.au.. Nil..
.

I.

997-8600
EXPIRESIIS$2

.

aboaed KLM Itoysi Datcls Airlines

Jumbo74l and atape in Germany,
Aootria and Swituezland.
Higblightn of the hip ineliude
tiselively festivitiaaafOketbeefent
in Munich, the "Student Prince"
city of Heidelberg, the renowned
spa of Wiesbaden, a croire along

mall er in the Canter's Gift Shop.
Call 761-915f, ext. 08 for renervallons.

Book review
Friday, June 4, .1 10 am., tine
I,inmlawoad Librazy, 4000 W.
Pratt, presento another popular
book review by the talented
Taube BolSee. She will continue
with the humoeouo "Windòw

Osar tine Sudi " by Peg Bracken.

You deserve a
break today®

Musical
Mails by Hni..y SzIn,ddl

nI,.o.d and Chsmsgr.ph.d

by

.ff.ann Azs,d Wins.,

Haeey Lee Rogens
niusunoilTi,kodGr.p Suie.) C,edO.Cuetu

FOR AS LITTLE AS '18.9eCOmplet8 dInner-show-tax-tips
and TWO free COcIdaIIs

Adnoi 5 StiISs.i,s, CIsb)À,rnn í,m Sill! Oso SSno,

299-7171

Chicago Botanic Garden on
Satarday and Smithy, May 29

.

This

David Canotto,

Owes

Costa,

Jacob Resisen, Marin Krume,,
Carrie Leeds, Rachel Lundateom,
Gujas de Lus Alan, Kevin
McAuloy, Danny Nelson, Stove
Novohovnky, Amy Oseland, Raina
Penekonoky, Amy Quinn, Luese
Barnicen, Vincent Rosisses, Rohin

Jennifer Spreitoer, Charlie Yosk,
and Stocey Zulus.
"Senior" dancers me Skokians

bofom schoolsinco loutOcOoberts

pnrfsesuuncos. The older,dancoes

Mora Olasia, Thin Park, Puteicra
Pitoiss, Peine Pontikis, Aesoutosiu
Posiss, Asine Pullone, April

is the troupe have worked with

Sevilla,

Luengo foethree yenes. Costumes

Ynob.

Chutpsng Chuenrsdeemol, Bekim
Demo, Jumo Fine, Michelle
Gonzales, Lule Jsoufi, SInodi
Khsshnbs, KimLoewonthal, Julie

Mizoch, Gans Mohrlein, Dosi
Mulingbuyon, Kneon Nsesen,

Rito Vola,

und Cursi

00dM from lt am. to 4 p.m. The
show theme, "Styles und History
in tachono" will ho illustrated in
over 70 floral arrangements net
up in the Eskibit Hall.

Members of the Chicago
Ikensbo Ikebana Society will be

so hand to answer qsesti555
about lbe development of classic

styles over 505 years. A lea

ceremony will be performed for
visilors at 1, 2, and 3 in the 3ant
cosrtyard on both Saturday and

Road 'b edle east of Edens High-

way io Gimeno. Free tsars will
be offered to gardes visitors tram
noon ta 4 p.m. during Memorial
Day Weehend. Tickets for a

narrated open air train ride
aroand Ihe Botanic Garden

perimeter cao be purchased at
the Information Denk far $1.30 for

adults, 9.75 far children, seniors
and members. Bullet boches

are served daily in the Garden
Restaurant.

-

Golfers interested in improving

their game may register for a

National Golf Foundation Clloic

Garden Education Ceoter an

sponsored by the Nites Park

Salurday, May 29 from naos salit
4 p.m. The Mid-West Chapter of

June 5 at Tam Golf Course, 6750

the American Rhododendron
Society's display wilt feature
flowers grows locally by society

Os Sooday and Mooday, May
30 and 31, the Northern Illinois
Irin Society will sell a variety of.
dwarf irin plants from lt le 6 io
the Education Coaler.

A free teavelag on the trip in
being bald at 7 p.m. on Monday,
Jima 14 at Skable Federal's
downtown Skokie office, Lincoln.
and Gukten. SeatIng in limited.
For renervatiana call Janet Williama at 674-3600, eat. 372.

kick-off their 1982Sinnvmor Patio

Theotre8:06 p.m. Saturday, Jane
12, ut the Moyer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 505f) W.

The Wizard

District. The clinic will he held

Howard St. from l-4 p.m. Miss
Jan Fuller of the NGF will conductthéprogram.
ltegislralios in being conducted
at the gait course and is tiossitedta
45 people. The fee is $3. Register

by June 1. Golfers must provide
their own clubs. For i000rmalion
call Jack Henrihoen at 965-9697.

ofOz
Tickets are still available for

Five ether evonings of music,
infisso, dance and comedy will
take piace June 19 and 26; July

lo, 17, and 24.

roch and teuditional rock and roll
ivillkothe featiueesl entertainment

th) evening. A cents bar will be

210.

The Second ijhance, a hand

lhat features country cacti, folk

.,

available.

Admission is $2 for the general
public mid Su fer subseribees to
the Open Stage Players 1982-83
For teether
Deansa Serios.
infoemutlon cull 675-2500, est.

Church st., Siselsie.

-j

HIGHWAYS

Taiman Home Federal to
co-sponsor Copland concert

Production nf "The Wizard of
O.' 8:30 pus. S$urday, wìe..s.,.
2:50 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday,

June6andJanel3and7:30p.m.
Wednesday, Jima 9 (a sign
intorpreteil perforsnnanee( nf the
"J", SOSO W. Church st., Skokie.

Taiman Home Federal Savings
and the Chamber of Consortium
will present the Chicago visit of
Aaron Copland, according to an

The MGM version features
yuch musical numbers an "We're

unforgettable "Over the Rain-

The show epson Saturday,

o.

June 19 at 9,45 p.m. unit Sunday,
Jonc 20 at 7:15 pun. The comedy
deals with 2 partnern in the

clotbing' bssínesn wha have
gorgeous models, beautiful barn-

tubinga and no business.
Donation: $4 adulto and $3
students. For reservations please
coli 074-4tt7.

Thilbens Stadium will be
hosting Donkey Baseball at 5:30
p.m. on Juse 2 and 3. Admission
is $2.50, und children under O are
free.
Donkey Baseball in the actual
game of baseball, except all the
adult players are trying Io play

while m000ted on real live
Kids el all ages will enjoy the
natural comedy created by the
donkey's resistance to be wittlog

partoersinlhenporl.
Thillem Sladium is a 2,258 seal
baseball facility located at Devon
aod Kedaie aves. inCldcago. For
more isforssoatios colt 743.5140.

l2&23"'

50 NEWSPAC(OUS ROOMS
CENTRAL LOCAI1ON

.

TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

98

AIR.CONDU1ONED

unity Center ,Tween Theatre

Dong the Witch in Dead" auudthe

sbire Playhouse Acting Enuembl-

OPEN YEAR ROUND

She Mayer Kaplan Jewlob Coinm-

'Off to See the Wizard," "Ding

Semen", otaged by the Devon-

MOTEL

Summer theatre
Thy Open Singo Playera will

present two benefit perfoessnoecen
of 1ko Broadway boit, "The Fiftb

Donkey Baseball

Golf Clinic

'

Sunday.

Is addition, varieties of
rhododendronswitl he shows io
the Main Gallery of the Sotasic

The Skohie Central Tmditisnol
Congregation, 4040 Main, will

Admission is free to the 300
acre site located an Luke-Cook

Open Stage Players begin

fully escorted tomen.

-

.a000uncement by Charleo O.
Jaranek, Talman'S Chairman
and President.

bow." Thin peoductionbyOth, 7th

Daring hin visit, Mr. Copland
will participate in a symposium

and 8th grndoen in under the
direction of Katie Kweokin.

and in a concert to benefit the

be remorved in advance by exIling
675-220e.

Orchestra Hall.

For thin oc-

casis0, the Chamber Consortium
will be joined by Larry Combe,

principal clarinet with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
and other prominent Chicago Ortints.
L

A champagne-denoert receplion in the ballroom will faltow
the concert.

The oympnslom, "Copland
Convernem," will luke place

PlAYGROUNDS

compSser and annotator of the
New York Phlllsurmenic. The

public is invited lo attend the

GAME ROOM
.

t

.1.

81jd7

INDOORS
OUTDOOR
HEATED POOLS

-.

IWOBEDROOM FAMILY UNITS

ADJOINING ROOMS
'B.

QUEEN SIZE BED
CCOMMODATIONS FOR COUPLES

a-

price from $5 lo $20. Reception
tickets are $25. Since the Chamber Consortium is a not-far-profit
group, all ticket prices ore tax

60 MILlS OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
STARTING AT OUR DOOR
.
IN CENTER OF
POPULAR SKIING AREA

deductible.
Further Information cus be obnumber, 943-1955,

su

NEAR
RESTAURANTS

born or at Orchestra Hall after
Jane 1. Concett tickets range in

beoni by calling the Chamber
Consortium's 24-hour phone

SAUNA

PICNIC TABLES

WFMT, and l"hillip Barney,

- oympuniumfrce of charge.
Concert and reception tickets
The concert, entitled Copland.
can
be psrchased now ut the
Conducts Coplund", will be held
TaIman
office at 77 Sooth DearSaturday, Jane 12, ut f p.m. In

he purchased st the dour or can

HEATED - CARPETED

SUBA SHOWER COMBINAISONS

Friday, June 11, al 2 p.m. in the
Chicago Puklic Library Cultural
Center. A short performance st
one of Mr. Copland'n works will
be followed by a discussion with
Mr. Copluod, George Stone of

Chamber Consortinun.

Tiebetuare $3 for members and
$3.50 for soon-members and tan

U®

NILES

Nicole Bolinger, Rachel Sarah,

for the dancers wore made by

Mc onalds
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

sections areSkohians Kurt Bnens,

Todd Bacas, Beiun Casetta,

dinner in Seefeld and a "Parewell" dinner in Rudesheim and

,

paont volunteers.
Daneses . in the "peinaey"

Germany, Greece, beuel, Japan,
Macedonia, Rumania, Serkin, the
Culled States, asid Yugoslavia.
Troupe mantee Freak Lnosgo,
Director of the ochool's Learning
Shuttle, Inns been working with
the dancers two mornings u week

get ready for this spring's

price includes
esand-telpairfare, ßentcla.s batel
accommodations, daily confinental breakfast, a "Welcome"

the fabled Shine River, arid an
excursion ebeling Lake Geneva

The Smash

Sway

dnnces adapted for young people.
The dances are from Czectsoolov.
skia, Donmdrb, England, France,

plenty of opportunities .for bide
telputo see more ofthe countries.

tose departs on September 29 panes. ..

Tickets may be pnrcbaned by

A

Mon.-Thurs 100-9:15

Words byTan Jzos.

Munystyles of Japanese flower
arranging will be displayed at the

North Elementary
School (Skolsie) studenla, ages
seven to ten, will dance in ttosenlsunm, Jonsifer Roosof,
costume thirteen authentic folk . Pierre Soyad, Znhod Sieajuiluls,
Fuitview

12-day Earopear Holiday spanoared by Skabie ,'edeeal Savings The coot in only $1,055 ped
and Inter Teav Corporation. The parean, based on double accu-

wifi benefit the Bernnrd Horwich
Center's Pro-School Playground
Renewal Project.
Admission is a $5.50 donation
per ticket. Seating in limited, so
earlyrgsçi-yatiopeare.nrged.
PARTIES

The troupe of forty-seven

sponsored. by
Skokie Federal

A special showing nf the new
film, "Annie," will be held at the
Old Orchard Theater at 10 n.m.
on Sunday, Jane 27. Proceeds

»&t'

public.

European Holiday

"Annie" benefit
the family inn

AdmissionisfreenndOPentothe

-

Randy Fox, Mitchofl Gold, Louis
Kleinberg, Nick Konnillon, David
KITs, TimRegon, Mike Ward.

Benides the scheduled insure
there will be days of leisure and

J50

HELD OVER PG
Julie Andrsws*JamssGa

Wang, Kein Wauhop, Owen Wine,
Jinn Yeti; Bans-Clarinets - David

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Mnday,
Juno 7, in the Skokie Public
Library et 5212 Onkton st.

Josi Aynensazian, Dan Conidi,
Mareo De Francs, Leo Donne,

alöng the Feesneb shoes.

I

_ALL SLATS

6:4e, 8:30. 10:15

zman, Robert Wagner; Bells and
Percussion - Michael Stutzman,

"Guys and Dolls"

Jewiah COmmunity Center, 5090

Jima 2 at tise Mayer Itapfan

Boyer, Adriana Lopez, Mike

Salier, Cheryl Sobienki, hing

Foils Dance Troupe trans 7:30

schner, Murk Nelson, Gary

Oliphant, Jon Schwartz, Mark
Williams; Tuba - Jumie Stat-

Mannheim, Brent Off, Mitchell
Pravica, Romana Buenos, Lisa
Rotuno, Sue Shevelenko, Minna

aroand Oho
Polk dancen fr
world will be performed by the
Fuir-10w International Children',

"The Fifth
Season"

Memorial Day
Weekend activities

perform, at library

honeo - Adam Garber, Mark Ker-

Braner, Jolie Coleo, Scott Goldstein, Mark Hedstrom, Marcio Le

Only a few spazen reniai. for a

Toesday, June 1 and Wednesday,

ROCKY uII'

The lOopiece bend included the

following atudents: Fluten:
Lanosa Antaramlan, Debbie
Benjamin, Julie Diatenfield, ., Macdante, Robert Motu, Glean.
Nelson, Rolando Ramas, Jahn
Leslie Davin, Michelle Janacoan,
tAna Jacobson, Jill Katz, Carla Rozinnky, Matt Splewak, Marc
Kraft, Donna Kravis, Lynda TrIzk1) French Harns, - Karen
Libaaer, Juil Mueller, Lynn Botcher, Peggy Bulyaki, Paul
Rim,, Brad Slivka; Baritones Nelson, Sse Nom, Sharon Plotke,
Laurel Port, Dayna Reinasen, Ulf Daldgren, Dan Hornang, Joe
lacovieflo, Kenny Mann, Dan
Amy Eons, Laree Toorner, llana
Versos, Monica Woiodkowicz, Mueller, Larry Tykane; TramAnna Zawislanski; Oboe - Debbie

Theoday, June 1 and Wednesday,

Sylvester Stallone

Chiidrén s' Folk
Dance. Troupe to

Dunham, Ron .Fezailofl, Jack
Hicks, Matthew li, Greg Jurek;
Ran K. Lee, Dosa Lgwlu. John

,

'Guys and Dolls '
"Gays and Dotto", 7:30 pm.

Starts FrL. May 28 PG

Everyone is welcome

aver their. little non, Jastin
atudents and senior citizens.
He's a tyke whose perTicketa may be obtained at the -Henry.
formance
is gone-steed to melt
door or by calling 093-8068 or 297thehardentheartinthe
audience.
B7ftforfsrtherinformatisn.
Froc tickets are available at

clinician.
For more info, contact EBD at
328-4455, ltd p.m., daily.

GOLF MILL

Old Orchard Shapping Center).

Venus Kramer at the Lincoln-

Donations for the Jose concert

world's must renowned candar-

9800 Lawier, Skokie (just west of

organization which is in its seventeenth season of performing both

directionofJoho Meicher.

taire, ander the batons of the

p.m. oil Jonc 1, 2, 3 In the Blies
North High School aaditorisnn,

each of its Academy Awards!

suburb area.

fsrmedmuch ofthe world's finest
music from the orchestral reper-

Auditions for the Theatre 219
prodnctlan of Lainer and Lowe's

The Northwest Choral Society
is a nos-profit commanity

classical and popular music for
the northwest Chicago and

years with the Chicago Symphony, Mr. Friedman has per-

ave., Hilen, were invited to per-

'Brigadoan" will, be held at 7

The Northwest Choral Society
aimoanceo thew " Strictly Enter-

Grad, Jerry.Green, Loren Mann,
Mark Myers Steve Nasser, Chrld
form at Great America. The Perez, Brian Prnzan Alex
bead and their directors, Don . Ratarac, Peter Theodore, Brandon Sch8rpeitberg, Nell Wilma.;
FilIo and Ray Kuper, played and
marched at the park os Wed- Trumpets Jahn Benevento, Jeff
Coz, John Denniag, Chris
nosdäy, May29.
High School, 8955 N. Greeawnod

Auditions for
.. 'Bngo400n'

.

WRITE
,

or CALL

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE: 608-253-2911
Rl. I, Bsn'246, WI.. Dells, Wir. 53965

fleBugIe,Thridy, Mayr, 1I

St.John Brebeuf
Ice Cream Soma!

IFromtheLEFT HAND
CouzthrnedfrrnnPge I

.

ailcago's sa

Nues bids.

-

fanaticahave apentanliiordlnate

feet barbed wire top at the south
and oust end of their property.

the teams' \sports represen' our office to' give residents a
If their

problems merit' help from gover-

Such an idea would be even ornent officials, they would beve

-

more-meanIngful at government such meetings set-up to aid them.

levels. If Mayor Byrne were to

:OPefl SUCh as office and keep lt

beontheulde of the citizenry, and

not juot a back of the Mayor's

Nues Days to hold
cash. prize raffle'
,

The Nitos EventsCommittee

announces theh annual Niles

Days Carnivul and raffle. The
rafflewlilbebeld on the final day
ofthe carnivai,Saturday. June19
at lOr3Op.m. andthe winner need
not bepreseot. The carnival wifi

runfrem June itthrongb June19

made arrangements for all

homes in Niles to receive raffle
tickela in the mail and, of course,
ali organizations belonging to the
Nitos Evento Committee will be

The raffle
tickets sell for only $1 per ticket
or g tickets for 15. The fabulous

sefling the tickets.

first prize will be ;i000 rash with
incônd prize $MO cash and third
prize$2lOrasb.
Your support ofitas raffle and

Department, Biles Historical and

Art Society, Biles Poilcemens

Besevslest Ausoc., St. Jobo
Brebeuf Goldes Age Club,
Worsens Auxiliary Niles Police,

Morton Grove League of Womas
Voters.

Please come sut and support

these and other organizations by
buying raffle hebels and enjoying
yourself at the Nies Days. Carnival. For Infonnation or raffle

tickets call George Walters at
967-7199.

Photo Offset contest

winners

place in Photography.

annual Acts and Crafts Paie at
Gables Community College on
Saturday and Sunday, May. 29
Avenue.
Wsrh displayed in this section,
created especially for children by

the fair's enhihiting artista, will

children nro allowed in this area
to select and pay by themselves
for art nod Issftwoek.

Thin io tIse original Starving
Artista Fair ho the Chicago area,
which attracts artists and craftsmen from au far away us Florida
and Colorado us will no from the
'
Chicago ares..

Art works are peleest ut not

The Leonard MatHs-Morton
Grove Post #701 Jewish War

t000'a OF WOMEN'S SHOES IN ALL'

Veterans of Ihe U.S.A. will
dedicate a mrmoriol plaque

.

,

ovailable attise fair.
Adsrtssisnis open to the public
free ofchucge and maple paeldsg
also will bu provided free.
For further information, cali
WoHin at stb-1959.

0250) off
ANY BODY WORK
WITH THIS AD

"

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3f, muz,

Freo Estimates
- F,ue 15w (zeder 5 ni.)

WITH THIS AD

FREE Pair of Panty Hose

F ree! wii Each Pair Of Shoes
9098 GOLF RD.

DES PLAINES'
(GOLF GLEN MAR11

296-3086
ßBlockaWe.00f

Golf Mill Shopping Cte.

-

AII Innnruncu Jobs Acceplod

ALL
ONE
PRICE
MAY27thtOJUNE3

ofthrirpost otthe Friday, Moy 28
evésing services of The Northwest Ssborhoo Congregation 7080

W. Lyons, Morton Grove, at I

SPodecl Cube Matches

Eirim Rupa.v
AliWad, PmfnnntonuIIy Dan.

$Ifl°°OFFALL
,

BRAKEREPAIRS

POEt INSPECTION

The Northwest Suburban Tern.
pie hoo established a "Veteran's"
alcove where this plaque will be
displayed.
Rabbi Lawrence Ctprney will
011iciote at Ibis service which is
'the second sight of "Shavoúth" al
which time the Yizkor Memorial
ServiceWill be said.
The public is cordially invited

toattend.

-

'

Presidential
scholar
Karen Margaret Uroths',
dasghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Draths of Morton Grnve, is nne of

ELITE
- forty-five freshmen at SI. Mary's
AUTO BODYCollege
who
hove bees
AUTO REPAIR designated as Presidenlial
, 79 OId Paleliue Rd.
Scholars. . These students were
selecled os the basis nf 001utanWHEELING, IL.

537-6999'

L IN PlASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

ding high' school achievement
and contrihslinns lo their high
school and community.

this award to her ut North's

$13 te $29, Although a few
daytime classes are scheduled,
most aro evening classes from 7

Michelle has also been named

Awards Night program on May

Cooperative Vocntional
Education department.

12.

Have a nice
weekend!

-

Your Car
We Can Get
'n-

tweIt
HCMdSY Rush

Call Todayl

Classes will be held at MaIne

East ori Thursday, begInning
June 17, and at Nies West on

-

Tuesday, beginning Jane 15, Dog
Training and Golf are elceptinus,

meetlngatotberincatioss.
For individual class listings,
call 982-0888.

poilions from edigliborste the village lead' to the approval of

Nurtbwònt Honda,
8MO
Milwaukee Ave 1 Biles, bus annonnced ovullahility of the new

'
nddittonalsigns. ' ,
',
...A - check fer the Village Axt
-

Honda HRA21 series rotary

Award purchase was presented
by Mayar Blaue to Claudia An-

mowers, ThIsserIes nfmowers Is
loe percent In cumpUance with
the stringent bow Federal Safety
Standards, ' effective - June 30,
lofs. These self..propelled
mowers feature . design innovations ta meet nut only these
new stundardu, but to answer-the
demandsfordurablè, dependable
and easy handling equipment In
thellondatradltion.

deruon who was the Nies Art

Fair winner. Her water -culer
"Adole Memories" will he hung
intheNilesVfflugeHall.
-

-

"The new- HRA21 serios
featurouthe Roto-Stopa cutting
blade control system pioneered
by Honda in 1978 fer the current
HR sertes to minimize hand and
fuotinjuries," seid LascIo Kileko,
Mgr. "ThIs system is the heactof

Ibe Ronda rotary mowers. To
engage the HRA21'n cutting,
system, thehandiu simply placed
un ulever, a safety release butlon
pushed -with the thumb and the
lever pushed forward. When the
lever is released, the rotor blade
stops within a few seconda while

Ave., Guanaco Ave.-Dempnter St.
lo Park Ave., and Madison Ave.Greenwood Ave, to Cumberland.
Bidowillbe openedJone 22. -

Finalists in U.S.
Constitution
Contest

Maine Eaèt student government leaders
The Maire East oil-school oleetins has jost finished and student
government leaders for the 190283 school year have been announred.

State Math
Contest

the engine contInues te run - nu
need te restart the engine." The

twa-slop aclion to engage the

Top performern for the Maine
East math team ut the Saturday,
May 1, Mate contest included the
fourth place junior-senior relay
tema mnsisting of Leslie Canter,
Kevin Hartos, Broce Breekutein,

mower's blade brlugs the HRA21
sertes toto lOt percent cnmpllan-

cewlththefederalntandarda,

'

-

Standard features include

Honda's four-utrakeesgine, wIth
the sy starting system, a dual

element- type air cleaner to -- and Mark Segal and the third
minfmine engine wear and a placegeometey toses eosuistieg uf
Steve Kim, Hyun n Kim, Mike
l'conica, Rachel Eau, Jeff Kulis
and Dams Minbley.

redesigned steel cutter house for
strung vacuum actIon, The new
serlesis available torear bag and
uidedischargemndelu.
-

The Honda HRA21 series

rotai7 mowers, 100 percent to
compliance with Federal Safety
Standarda, are available at Northwest Hondo, 008f Milwaukee
Avo.,toNiles.

stato champion at the fresh-mph

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace,

eighth annical United Slates Conslitution Contest, sponsoced join-

¡n quality st movuloclure and
yours st dopendablo

president, SharunBiales of Mor-

the Maine East history dopar-

ootrOcarO dosign'und
C onsiruo pon assure the ulmosr

perlormonco. Elitcienoy,
quiOtnsSs, versat,l,tyond

Ily by the Met Tierney Post No.
247 of the American Legion and

dependability ore holtrv.srks si

i heseeteuev uasiurnaoes.

Imenl.

ICario Franh of Parh Ridge as
treasurer.
The president of the Class of
1903 at Maine East will be Jim

This traditiOn is believed, occording to history leacber Paul

worhtng with Jim nest year will
be Philip Hollenberg of Mortón

Grove as vice-president, Amy

fisalists are Dana
Baameister, Amy Chang, Ron
Ellis, Nich Gubia, Jackie John-

secretary, and DoqsaJordas of
Nilesas treasurer.

Vukas, and Maureen Wilt.

Maher of Des - Plsines, and

. Greevbrier uas t urn500s oui

Cartoon, tu be the longest running

the most heut rom tuoi end tuoi
doilors s-tE baitlino built into
un,qunly designed heattng

contest nf its kind in the United

el omento . Tho botOno

States.
The

otgeogging SW1RLFLO action.

slows
down combustion tasis os thoy
p assoiomsntw alio, creativos
Tho hot

Rosenberg, Urvi Sheth, John

t.

Spanish
Scholarship
winners

Erich Resting of Des Plaines is
the president of the Class of 1084
atMaine East, His ca-officers in-

etude Wendy Joseph of Nibs as
vice-president, Sunny Kim, of

Park Ridge as secretary aiid
Christine ¡(won of Morton Grove

as treasurer.
The Class of 1055 ut Maine East
will be headed nest year by Amy
Bishop of Des Plaines ' as

-

president, Cydoey SturI of Des

Plaines as vice-president, and

Patricia GoIter of Nibs as

so nice to have around

olino of Des Plaines, Andrea
Merk of Glesciew, and SIm Sor-

-

-

pji of Ni1u.

'

Friedrich comfort....

Six Maine East Spanish.sludea0,5, all seniors, have been awurdedSpunish scholarships lhrosgh
the Maine' East Spanish Club.
They are Julie Burros of Nileo,
Rochelle Dalgoff of Des Plaines,
Dawn Fritne of Biles, Jolie Gor;i i' t ",

gauss ore torced into

greater, i ongeroontso t Oith
sails, so mote heat is
tronsterred to the sir Ohioh
circulates through thu home.
. Ail quiet, ottraotice Greenbrier

sun, Marshall Lachman, Murcie

Chang of Morton Grove as

OIL
CHANGE

INCLUDES

IOW.40 OIL

.

T

t»rwwi

': '..-

THE TIRE PROS

LET-US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS

1

Description

Heading Student Council octivilies will br Leslie Canter of

ton Grove as uecrelary, and

FILTER

Check
Plus M.lnoon
'sNAKES- HOSE- BELTS
Aod 0e-p-m

. Geonbrer tsp-sl-lhe.Uve,

Glenview as president, Helen
Clos of Glenview as vice-

LUBE'

of all utodoels competing. Also,

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich'

WITHA

5 Quarts of

the two person
si of Steve Eins
sed Stono Davis proved to be the

-

SAFETY
INSPECTION

- Winning SeIn piece in the State
of lllinoiu, Steve Kim had the
highest hidisidualgeometsy score

Ten Maine East students have
been named finalists in the forty-

.001111 50 000!

ference which was held to Nash-

to 10p.m.

west boundary of the street.' "No
Parking" 51gm are flaw lucated
- on the south side of the street and

secretary.

with a third place award in

-

three to seven weeks at a cost of

-

tickets' foe the drawing will be

Education, Ma. Hqwellpresested

-

Luire from Washington to -the
-

thèuaxne category,
AccordIng to ber toucher. Ma.
Mary Howell of the Nifes North

Notioual.Lendernhip Conference

MIchelle's
accuracy
in
stenugrophy is flawless. "Mie
'cOcuy deserved ber finit to slate
Janelnrl.
Clames typically meet from and thIrd to nation award," Ma.

the fuir. "Tejoey InehOfor those - - sùhmitteda bid qf $161,245 fo! the
it thinks will help create a pruject whlleMonarchAsphalt of
well-rounded arts and cosIta-luir Skokie submitted a bidof
withtripqsality netând crafts."
$151,040, Streets Committee
Thossando of handersfted- items members Peter Pezote and Ang
soil he on suie, including paint- Murcheschi were asked by Bluse
legs, lithographs, photography, to review the bids submitted fer.
os-lus-spot portraits, ' jewelry, specifications and report hack tu
ceramics,. wood curviugs, mac- thehoard. '
rame, leather wuchs; stained
Bids will be advertised for 1982
glass, wooden toys and many MFT Roadway Improvement
moresmsormlbieds aInsI.
' A droning for valuable art pieces Program which will include Oak
willie conducted at the fuir. Free Ave-Grace Ave. to Cumberland

honoring the deceased members

STYLES AND COLORS FOR ALL AGES

SHOECENTER

-

OfJC/Skabie, 'flOt North lanoto

he priced at $3 or less. Only

-

the United States, Puerto Rico
and Mexico participated in 150
categorIes at the national can-

best gIrl student- in BusinesS

Wednesday, Jane 2, and at Nies
West on Tuesday nr Thursday,

-

,

retarnedfrosnthe 16th annual Of-

Howell added.
2,500 studenta from througlmut

awandedflrstplacetothestateto

Baut ou Tuesday sr Thursday,
Jane 1 nr 3, at Maine West an

Opened bids fer the asphult
selected by - the - jury 'oUt of . repaving
'of Nies utreels'tbIs
handredu who apply for space at snmmer ' Cutler
Repaving, Inc.

MG Jewish War Veterans to
dedicate memorial plaque

INCREDIBLE! MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI

FflflT
a w'i, -

display, since snly 121 axtistu are

aruï'aO, from 11 n.m. tu 5 p.m. at

morethon$lO,mostpricedlower.
Jay Wollte, fuir coordinator,

pecial
S*DAY*

--._ .
LPV

-

ocighiul work will again be an

A Children's Ast Fair will bee
special attraction at the ' 9th,,

MEMORIAL

'.

.

0CC Starving Artists
Euir this tceekend'

Baseball Leogue, Niles Fire

points out that high quality,

i-

-

DeLorenzo, Joe Giancnspro, and Katie Martorano sample some of
thetreals ta he foundattlie llJBIce Cream Social. '

Jogues, NIIez Art Guild, Niles

carnival will benefit the many
Maine East graphics students
volunteer Joe Knaerr of Nibs and Mitch
profit
non
organizations that make up the Obmin of Morton Greve placed in
Niles Evento Commiltee. Some the receot Triton Photo Offset
of the groups belonging to the Contest.
Committee arei Boy aod Girl
Joe received second place in
Scosto, Chamber of Commerce, Photography and Mitch a third
Garden Club of NUes, Knights of

-

Shows above (I to r) 'A" Tossapoen Bhudvanhhen, Julie

Colmaban, 55 PIso Club St. Isaac

and raffle tickets can be pur- Womans Clnb of NUes, and Niescl,ased at the carnival. We have

Lathes, gentlemen and ensures of all ages are invited to enjoy
circus music, live entertainment and free games and prizes for the
younger set at the St. Jebe Breheuf Annual Ice Cream Social. lt
will he held on Thorsdsy, June 3 from 7-93O p.m. Is Flanagan Hall,
9301 Harlem, Biles. You can purchase ice cream coses, sundaes,
special treats, seda and coffee. Everyone isinviledand Ibero issu
admissioncharge.

Michelle Caccama recently

ville.

request bufere the-hoard elating
that while they had nothad particulsr problems other than the
less of seme eleviric'tyisewi'iters,
their New York office suggested

Biles Mayor -Nicholas
Bluse told Libyan that if the only'
reusnn for thefence was booed on
a corperute office request, be did
notfeelitwus sufficient Iopernsit
the Installution.
-.
Board approved "no parking"
515115 on the north side of Foster

North student
'Nies Ñarth High School senIor,

Stenographic and Related Skills'
Previously, Michelle had bées

Nies presented the company's

ntaHed.,

Steigrphic'" pzeMáde4 to

registration Is flaw open from O
n.m. to 3 p.m. atMatoeEast High
School; Nies West High School;
Oaktun Comniunity College/Des
PlaInes; OCC/Skoble; und Glenbrook}lighScbonl DlstrlctOffire.
held from 73O to 9 p.m. at Matoe

they have the high fence In-

Itmay be juEt a putt of an idea.

free from her cronies, it would Again, itmay have merit. We Ingarner plenty of votes for her. vile your comments os the setThe ombudsman would have to tlng lip of such an ombudoman

'

fire Educatlan Association's

Eveniog' registration will be

Mary Ami LJkvan, 7038 Hamilton,

hl

Psge$

Summer MONNACEP class

,

erect an S foot high fence with a 2

and air their great thoughts with we hold a weekly koffeeblatuck In

.

registration

Brace Juvanevich,' Inc., 7555
Culdweil ave. farpermisnion to

Wehaveoftenbadituuggested

chance to be heard

HRA2I rotary mowers

In other business the board

available. In Qilcagoiend, we're could get Input from the people
suce Cuba, Soi, Bears, Hawks, they represent.
St1n and Bulls fana would make

tatives.

Summér
MONNACEP

Honda announcèé' new

denied a request fràns Hurceurt

Il there waa a central office of communlcAtien where they
,

'

p.m. utthe Nilen Village Hail,

Here inBugieland, local gover.,
ainowit ot tIme !0000dgUeaStag
the teama they root for. It's part omento could serve their people
rooter2 better if they had an extra arena
thejoyofbeIiig

.-

Theßugle,-flur.day,M5757,IIRZ

Cost'dfeum Nges-E.ibtaffiep.j
addition, the building willgarage
all Puhlic Marks equipment and
the 'Courtesy buses. BIds will be.
opened en Monday, Jane 21 at I

Sporta politicaIinchlIIe.

good use of the office to aitaround

.. n,

ei.Bcygas turn0000sre
certitted by the American Gea
Association tor use Oith either

voturoi ci LP gis,

BOB Will/flP/S
tg

677-3/74'

DRIVE IN COMFORT

with our

AIR
CONDITIONING
TUNE-UP

InckjdeaFreonandLabor

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

f8000

EAR

FOREIGN

Just Say
"Charge It'
with pers.
Mantee or

=

Vlan Card.

-

REPAIRS

COMPUTIRIIID MAJOR fr
AUTO
IPAIR
,

CNTI*

965-O4O

MINOR

ENGINE

SCSI N. Mllwsuk.ro AVOn

Nil..
àppnsirutnvoovetwoenmatei.e,

REPAIRS

mn Bugle, Thereoloy, May27, 1990

-

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.

ourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE

.
.

NIIES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

AIR CONDITIONING

. NICE.PETS FOR. -.

Oalaas 6.pieee les gegete t ea
wheel.. Reas,C enstreceed, 910w'
ntoaraee 4, 885,0O.USO-1219

- --- ROOFING.
-

Slot machini'Atoedhafl Aristocrat
antique unit'S' meehifle. Lea osnd,
' W9l5.24
,
$t300,OO. 9688649

-

-

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

Rich. The Handyman

-

eCarpnetry LawO Main teeaecx
Electei000
Plumbieg
epainting . IstoriorlEescrior
e0uildieg Molotonanco

-

ANtypesof wade.

Clean&Check

Fees

$24.00

iwta

Reescnable Rate..

Service Calls

774-4133

$24.00

Pie ee'G cita rAc o erdie nOrte e - &
Veice. Ptioã teinstruct' 0e, heme or
stodie. Claseic-& pepeler music.

I sturo d

.

RIcHARD L GIANNONE

Reasena bic Roses
FREE ESTIMATES

282-7M

965.3281

Phone:

BROMAN HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

ROOFING

er lannieeoieg, Gino yoor kitof)ey
cabienOs a eaw richly greined, dIed

Free Estimate

CATCH BASINS

LANDSCAPING
ePewon Raking
aRete Tilhieg
Cnmplete Lao'e Or Garden Cnry
.- SpringClean.Up
Ornaweetal fr Gecerotioe Gandens
Weekly Maierceance
RUTCH
JERRY
-

635.7950

CEMENT WORK

990.931G

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

S pecialirie g sceso, nanstairs . pet-

Insu,ed. Free Estimate

ches. SaraSa tleers. driveways.

O'CONNOR SIDING

sidewalks. pesies. etc.
IeeeredsBeededeF,ea Eslhnetee

965-3077

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST

AVAILABLE

-

KeylieinglLayeatj
IllestratieniCatteening
Work in clients ottico or prioate

DESIGNING 68 PLANTING
.
FREE ESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597

-

prices. Local tradesman. Estimates
gldly ye'
g'

DOG GROOMING
ALL BREEDS
NILES AREA

Bosidential

A moesber OILLC.A,
FREE ESTIMATES

966.9445

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR PROBLEMS?

ee,eomph beebsi

cat

BLACK TOP

ThE GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS. INC.
14 yeatseeperinece
Costem-boilt garages
Gatagedoers

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD
Resurtaoieg et dtiveways

tt

--

.

459.9657 or 965-6856
-

Chthed.ln Door Opettees

-

SeaI Ceatine - Patching
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

Ieoared.Frae Ealimate.

HOT&FLATROOFING

Fansily Poile e

CARPENTRY

Cy
ow.o_ cheso

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

.qgR

Ie
ci

CALI. HOY

-

7250 N. Hiem Ave -

-

749s22

UPHOLSTERY

Somp pumps, hes water heaters.

electric -sewer rodding. sinks,

saetee. Hytand sralI. Meny 0O.

Stat. toll cetnp, top 30G hrs.

PW000nOthsSt.ot0050nI500
corneO. Oaranus,o.e tOO5UeP.sbt.o

10500, 692.3532

RESALE SHOP7 DAYS.S7HOURS EVERY WEEK
. -Tisa Laaodieg. RE.SELLeIT.

Heme ternlehiegt plus mech morn!
'ITEMBCOME IN DAILY.
. wE*t0 tELL YOURS Ott C001ICIIMERT

-.. -Oaes:MOtI.OscWLltO.0000P.N..
SAT. SOM.'SP.M SON, tP.M..5PM

250042 DEMPSTERa9POTTER RD.
OES PLAINES Call 3081055 mIR

PAINTING
BYTEACHER

OutsIde ter $500,00 te 0600,00.
Frne estimaons 0e indoor paintiog,

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

.

965-3077
Shingles
Tockpelnsing
Dtionweye
.
Feundetlen Werk
- Leo Coot
Fra. Esdetetee

BUSINESS

825-5677

S.s.
I

IV

o

-._

EASTERN ONION SINGING TELEGRAMS
959 N. Michlg.e, Chicago

WANTED TO BUY
CblIiI ran'..miegae a lot buck yard.

s'dan eO*5.

Reguler crib
Folding high chair

Jeepe, Core, Trecbs ondor 6100
noollablo thru gao's tala. in veut
etea CoIl Ir000edablel 1-714.509.
0241, not, 2105 fer directory ne hew
topurohese 24 ht..

Auehcrleed AuOn Cruohnr. Cam'

pinte line el osad parte. Fron:
LocaOur Setolun, Call Mary Monday
thru Saturdnp.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCUNG
296.659$

i0890.. Coree TwCcore

VACATION RENTALS

J

091)7.1

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedrm, home with tltoplece on
to chapping and golf, Weekly ten.
-

-

-

Selling classified ads 68 subceipd0099 for the Bugle News.

papers 3 days a week.
Salary plus commission,

966-3900
.- ICN HEAD NURSE
EL PASO. TEXAS

. SECONDARY LEVEL
DOWNS, KANSAS

inoenteny, tioturns and training.
Veu may tn000 yaor sturu upeo in as

little ne 55 days. Call aop sires tar
Mr. Hurotoy 1.080-527-0443.

-Moe..Fri, for RN in In Oensiu n Care
Nursery. Ra quites 2 years CN en-

pèni onolen d toree koawledge et
-

'--

WANTED

"

you know how to use a torohy
Haoo Onu had mottler shop in.
etallaoi eneoper iencof .it su, ned

y euoresre king u well paying,
socur niob. call er come in te:

CAR-X MUFFLER SHOP
0500 N. MlbwaebeeAve,, Nilo.

-

925-1341

-

- perierce . Encehl entsa lary and
benefits, Will assisr io relecatieg.
Cell cellact: 915/542-6550 otsend

,lmmodiatn belt time petitions

FeateWlet RN Nue.. R.oeals.r

aooiboble ter Pd perienco d et new
Stade, Mndornmodical facilities.

Corn leetioloesa tory.

PMVWI I54006ALHO00'0TAL

Eocehlooe

4U33Tl-

2501 N Oeugae

-

-

DLACKWELL GENERAL HOSPITAL

I3thbFeegep.go
RleelowaO. Okt.. 74031-

- Q.C. INSPECTOR

-

EIPoo0,TX 71902

MANor

-

YN.bemLnfleyHodleyoo

-

MUFFLER INSTALLER

groundon O ait transport

Prefer pnior management eu-

9131781-4328

benetios fr opp oreunit y ton gnowth,
Fer were intetmaOiee, saIl or write:

HELP

-

Hea decree position aoaihahhe,

CALL:

'--

Denime, Spartswnar opd Wettern
Woar, $12.900 inclodes beginning

WOMAN
with car' to deliver Bugle

-

led Ultift

Newspapersto local stores in
i

area,

-

966-3900

Established, growing manutao.
tor OrsOe k sanno penheeoad Q C

inepectortur out Zed statt, Must
be able t nuteoan ears, micro.
wesors, and teed bbsoOpdnts,

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

635-7000

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 68
BEAUTY OPERATORS
Full or PureTiwa

Tbe pnsieioe offers on000n llene

cod

salary

6733 W. D.mpstar,M.G.
965-9777
BUSINESS!ACCOUNTING

CandIdates should baso n bread
background b be able te teach e
variety et uederoraduatocuursouin
husmeos Et doecunting, Motten's Or

teaching cop. tag. Rack Et salary
epen dnpnnding upen qualibloat'ivn.

Starting darn Aug. 10, 1902. Mt.
Suenan in Collogn is onaoorodirind
oetducatlenal - lndnpendenr hibn,al
arts celle goce, oIling apprue, 500
etudontt. The college is in a growth

tituaOiun. ApplioOtlOtit must he
receiocd by Juno 10, 1982 Pe should
inch. ourriou funvitan. ttnescti pto Pe

at leed 3 lettOts of recemmen.
dation, Send tu:
Howard Benk.00.t
.

.

lull

cewpoey

benetite.Ta apply pinute call:
W.oy.rncnr.ieue.,ueerewr Suras

-

MAGIC LADY

966.9215

tolsnew evuilebbe,

I

-

TELEPHONE
- SALES

.-,

Featuringt he latest in Jnaot,

,IN.96fldey.nr

AUTOS FOR SALE

mil,. . misil. 02300.00: 067-1330

-

hnauOital Jean Shop et your own,

oondleieo, Cdl Deceso

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Free pickup. Ceonty b State

lost lÇeWe.ekl IBO CUR. Luw

.

Or

Haoc a highly protirablo ond

Win diamaetle. Muta be in gond

jaobsonpiare5 Send yehores . CIesa

951.8400

LABORATORY TEOINIcIAN
MT or MLT -sri eqalnelont. New
modern laboratoey in small
bltPy
p g
' h p'tlE

Am y ouares ponsibln person? 0e

.

.

7a L..
Sleae D.. Pe.
050.iuePOrtsaitt.rreintOo

VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC TEACHER

howe, to $2,5001,,so, 2554041

AUTO RECYCLING

MOTORCYCLES

.

JueoB,9aan. '4p.m.

st. Luke's Ueitod Chutotr et Christ
92l3Strormer Rd.. Morton Gruen

Listed yet 03,196,00, told ter 144.00.

0700.00. Call Jetty, 0007823

-

Phon.: 3161573.2141
M'OttOOIThOm.e. Adcelelsteusne

. RUMMAGEob RAKE SALE

lytide fr out. needs oediater,

TELEGRAMS

-

Ree tOO, M.ede KS 07DM

OPPORTUNITIES

. RUMMAGE SALE

.73 CodIfico, Sedan DeVillo, eben

All Wools Gueranteeaj,
Ineaored, Free Eelimate,

O'CONNOR ROOHNG

-.

----

N

.-.

.

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK

.

065.530e

-

windews. Call ter Free Estimate attot 430. ToI. 965-58135 or 631.8982.

827-1191 --

scale and benefits. Contact:
MEADE DISTRICT HOSPITAL

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

-

JEEPSGeeeeop99.

PaVbolenca, 4511112

-

Small attioc moms fer teet.
Classic Bowl baudIo0,

boil, sotid maple . cot ytoas . 0100,0e.

Ra:thoac vaoeuw cl saner with at'
10010.0505 Tabo near papmeete er

PAINTING

Wn de siding, gutters, sattit and

05017.1

'PIease manteen peeeonnet

,

-

096.3737

..

2354 W. Foal.,, Chicage

-

.

Fer Into Call:
lll2lB3I-1901,EST, 3501

a,pkOi-ibda5o..,e.,5
275.4935

K and M ROOFING

-

-

..kogee et .0.0. to aireo.. free.,
flniIO$ioeimaii.d000is.._d

ROOFING

.

sloe 9. Prof.

Cohn Boot: Tloewpsen.F.G..

PETES UPHOLSTERY

plies fer the De'It'Yecteehtsr, CornpleIn phambin gsero ices te soppliet.

-

-07910.27

Dotp.V, wahk.thro, 120 110 mf no.

toilets. taisoets, draine 000lgged,
dieter pressur000ttec tiens. Sup.

772.2353

.

-

Flat Reete

-

-

airs.

aleeeed, teady to wast. 81511.00.
960'Sftletter Opte,
092)7.1

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

-

lengon, with -pads, 130.50. 966..
9792 ottot t per, - ,
00917.1

Wedding gown

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

Moe Hes. Yeas

InekI. bOMId.P.hI1t

iÌ CdIeFtfft.

Dry b Fold

SElasbIsol

b W TU. h C.oaei.

hMW. hM

eDrop.OttLaundty.

r Wash,

HANDYMAN'

NEVA REMODELING

LAUNDROMAT
.

Like new aluminum chaise

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736.7111 Office
174'2l79Aee. Seroise

We are hiceesed and hended,

LAUNDRY SERVICE

tree. Rutes 6ko a dreees. 6108.00 966-

WATERPROOFING

Ask tarjen,

SOI.. b Sondee

HANDYMAN

uw.*

Is duseria I ' Residnntial
Or Cemworolal

Retrigaraaet.Prigideira ceppéflone.
1-degt unitwloop freezer, Net frost.

acAuucINo

15 Years Eeperiaeoe

07715-27

Salute edition, $05. 9001295

CHIMNEY REPAIR

968.1750

Pewor Rubios te Sprino Clennup
TreeTciwmieg . Grast Cattieg
and Cultivating
Cempheex Land erapi ng teteion

05316.17

-

1900 World Encyolopedia Set.
fleceruse d, Carton 000pyned.

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING

Wallpaperieg sit Per Reh
IWbee pat,enie peroha.ed Item

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

5294.

Mink stele, gtayoater. size Large,

TUCKPOINTING

- COURTLAPOD AT MILWAUKEE

858-5983

89516.17

0h50_0e. 968-5825.

Reeidential-Coenrmercjal

-

ba., lomlty. em, Munyooerae..6.

DIales reem Set. oak wood ocher.
tabte with6 ohoito. Egoohhentcen.

tpeaknro, Eec, cend.-$30.00. 967.
r

539-5229 or 432-9182

PLUMBING
Cemplote Landscaping.
Desige and Muintenuooe
elnduotrial
CCemmorcial

.

plut utlhitlas. 216-Ot23orM4-1039

Oieiog room SabIo with O

1 pr, Cebra 4510" triade 'car'

TV'ethatnead repaits,,

Intoner b EetOrier Paintlee

:

.egllrdbeard. d raeeet miß dtswore.
107-0419.NU.. --

cempi. Etectritled, 8200,00 90.7.

Owner Mr. SeetÍioi

SPRING SPECIAL

9308.00906.5025.

Bdéw. s,t'raoch oak. nito stand,

Scale. Partly Ile.. sil- pare, te
5294.

- -PROOFOPERATOR

Gelb Mill aren, bi.leael, 3 bdrw.1a;

Cemphate bodteem set wlsingle

t rm. Cebenial deli heoee..-,l'.l-

-

.-

.

Eecelbént .working nonditioñs. all company benefits,
Potential for advancement ---Y

pegS. tenni. coon. oldbhouee, 9575

08216.17

-

Wanted to boy 88W, cOlor portable

PAINTÌNG
a DECORATING

55116.17

T 000tn . tiaoo battle boatd . libe

$2,00 Snroice Call, Peros oeste.

966-1194

M4otn ttaltwoàd reh top dock -

06036 ontramod wall wirror, old.

TELEVISION SERVICE

Cell Mike - 297-6526

Catot Rafferty

2t

SERVICE

professional Werk at atfordable

DOG GROOMING
WAG 'N TAIL

I_

Woehing,
drywall. Clean

860-5284 or 351-34M

ARTIST

-rel

TELEVISION

05516.17

140,00,987-0445,

--

year's eeperience. Experience with - Burroughs

DgaPhkoat.2 bare.,, 2 both, all 091cl.

HOUSE FOR RENT

. FURNITURE

dision, 6275.00.

Gtetoeiew
Tree Roots Reonoe,d

-

Veer Neiehbethoed Sewer Man

8445,

lSOJaeo,eCt.

li

57918.17

.

-

2-pl cocoons etc Hi Fi stereo wIAM.
FM radia, blend weed, 1100.00.987.

9954010

.

OfllR'17

9675445,-

'

We are interested in a proof óperator with at least one

. machines S-11 and S-1600 preferred but not necessary.

meeeto, 057.0306

' -'

$450.00. 966.5625.

tonpPaele

eCaheh Stoic

.CIIJ'

598-0889

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESSGUTIERS
AIiWorkGur nre d

Et

tees, b wkOnds,

.

.

brella and 218 lb. otand 190.00. 967

-

- BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

Oakton & Milwrnakee. Niles

ALUMINUM SIDING

pl aseerie g

-NAYS ANIMAt SHELTER

2706 Ai5ngton Ht.. Rd.

54" ehiotninano patiöloble wiam.

.

-

e.

Beautifully d000r000d, erireeted wall

Cleead all legal holidays.

All stool trlpd boimper ,iack.

-

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free EeIimass
Pewtttaddeg
aTabebTaibht.Si*s
epearttere
Fkud Coecob

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
W lip pe

966-9222

treat *.nti te Opes.

0445

966.6683

-

SEWER SERVICE

631-1555

-

pl
Call Ecos.
Roes
4376291 en 298-1825

JOHNS -

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

-Cemplete Quality Rooting Setolos

, FARBER-

wood tide h. Painled er metal. Ne
seeippiag, en mess. Many weed.
senes. Unbeteoabl etosu Its. Saw.

CofNSM89,

SEWER SERVICE

lnterior&Eete:ior
Nejebtee email

0cc bodreom on high Oleo,.

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTO

SEW

A tracOien et the cost e trelinis hing

.

. AOci), iwmod. $4OSlryn. Call 9005795

Nbn -

ROOFING--

FREE

PAINTING SERVICE

.-

000aioinganimals.5woekdeye,
.
l'i Satorday b Sunday.

con cellectise. asat 600 cene,

.,

--

WOODGRAINING

& SEWERS

SEAMLESS GUTlESS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT b FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS!000RS
AWNINGS!SHUTIERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

..

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

827-8987

SPRING $AVING-

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

Felt setei000ar pet
e pansusto. FreCes IitttaIOe. folly i,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

LOW' COST

-

.. .,: -WANTED

3600 N. LAKE SHORE DR

in lisie9 .com, french associe w.

Cellartet Went. te attI anOte bear

r HELP

:
-

Hrs.l'SP.m..ldaytowaek
-

PAINTING

CARPET- -CLEANIN

378-2585

--,. -ADOON

.-

TO APPROVED HOMES

-

-

Discount Air
ÇoIditionln9 Service

APARTMENTFOR RENT

PETS

-

.

MUSICAL
--INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN r

CARPENTRY

lf

MISCELLANEOUS

t
.

.

MORTON GROVE.BUGLE . SSKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
oli PAHI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILÚEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

.

96649.00

.

Page 31

TheBâkt1bursdiit,MRy27, 1I

. ML Seaeaslo CoRega
Ladyeetltfr. WI 54049

M-7598

.

coneh.Nd, reo oar e..n.a. er. et nor

WICO CORPORATION
6f

W, Groe. PolsI Reid
NiSO,IL

-.,

MOLD MAKERS

SONO FORMAL WEAR
1155, Oeuf. Seguo
Chicago

Leed men foe plootlo and din Oust
.wntds. Shauld speak EnsIlen.

'Also Nued Machinists

967-6470
0124 T..eelos.l
.

SkebluIL
.

PLEAUANTPASTIMES, INC.

Lodios: 8.0e tun, corn netto sao
selling lingatie and mush, muolr
mote no tho heme patty plan. Eaen

more woeeyl Ba paur own boss!
Geewl Leplorn Oho possibihiOlet wish
us, Call Gail at:

986.1444

Full 68 Part Time

COUNTER HELP
Lite 000kieg te token selling wirh
inosetlee pregtam, Applicants 15

CHICAGO GAME CO.
GLEN VIEW
Call HeIdi es 9650984

fleBug!e; Thureday, May21, 1982

USETHEBIJGLE

Business:
Direótory

i'

u_

-

-

Nelson students help,
Mùsçular Dystrophy

Tice Peino" School Student
CouioEil, - East Maine, -Scheel
District 63, USdETtIW dITCCUSfl Of

tea, S5'Y Chott. npnesorod
apoperdriVeOS/iPIll,27fld

966-3900

-

WANTED .1i'
NILESPARK DISTRICT

don

K onrana ny. Apply:

datino. It-month petition. Eo.

or,14I33
PARTTIM

IuS:otSS CAROS

9M1

Now thems good newt, br
-a cheoge. flete toc foavy
good things omocd lhxl
noi only doni catino cancer.
bol hot ecbaUy hrip
pfcvenl it Ic bet, at lead

692-4176

ollo P5MPSTEN
-

tPRANK J. TURK

Rn Lre,y

pyrvrntablr.

GENERAL
OFFICE

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL-

Weicomo femilion moving into your

own hemotown. Set toar awn appnittmontn, Floxibie hoom. Moot
H ootnts jo beateava iiubin in NILES

S MORTON GROVE. For inforlaotian a intnmiew appOiOtment.

andGoronLokin.

Also Kelly Martin, Victoria
Meier, Mary Nicken, Teresa
Polloon, Todd Poyuk, Melvin
Pemble, SteveoP000loxa, Down

Pipor, Dionea Raic, Wendy

-

-

-

-

Marine

-

Pic.

David

A.

- Kolbooha, con of Steve und Irene

Kotbaska of 5845 N. Etenorr ci.,

Nilrc, has completed recruit
training at the Marine Corpo
aecruitflepot,Saeolego.

number Otted bclow

-

-

SAVE!
CA L L

647-9612-7136-TOUHY AVE.

966-3900
lo PLACE TOUE

-

-

Varied. interésting work.

r.

NILES,ILL.. 6ò648

y

ura aptitude and lite typing
necessary. Responsibilities
as desired 203O hours per
week. ilaxtsle.

-

yUSNESS AD

2WAYSTOADVER1ISEIN
,

-

.

-

:-:

--

ThE BUGLE BARGAINBARN

-

-

-

CLERK TYPIST
LI sCanna rota typing. goonral office

dotino. 12.,nooth position. Ex.

th wn

,

-iAEE-

:

end phone-no.

-

oenko,raotiirald. Hoctw, tlLmeaiflbenochorue. Pirateoctilv
o. (StO.ttee)nionyeuelleooixaoIdaoflmlyoepadmo becaovellp,j

c 'V',, of r..,.

Loaditg opecul no. iaoffariot ex-

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGHSCHOOLEAZT

O.D.'e. Diep. Opt k Dlnp. M.D.'o io

soins rep. with koowiadga of

narl wan rent t nxg Oxoe,x

xertd.ofae,,..*.e netlood Baba Man.ta,

-

I

h

eqofaakot *vfftemnnatta.. teld*
xn. 0eS., pin. ,00:,a__
told. ofPooketof thof e.

nf obxt.m ftp.

z DsRd Sh.naOdO&SGA3OR
-

fee

-

NOTiCE

,

-

--

:

-

-

-

:

-

-

-

-

SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES -AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

ncamUx 000. vto.

-

t

xx,

The Bugle Bargam Bato B?4BSIISEIUSÇ Read

SOOTeevalSSeee

bi

MOTh[RSIWÑES
who west te help xpplameot It,.

d(t

.0m

b

fi

Nies II RIMS

p.

t

95.Q63J

:

UPHOLSTERER
Experienced in all types

health caro in Colome t petiot ova
cut.pettlon diem 0000 fc
Mnrrillciile. IN. Peono cali:
-

opon io

2t5t17057e
between 5-5 wookdtyc

for moro itfotmatien

BEN FRIEND -REALTORS
f234 TOUHY AVE.
-

thL2Ki: tDcrT:'-Po,

-

Neodnd for growing company.
Patient load a ooeictn of home

PAINT WAGON

fl4.2500

¿ITEM

463.1973

REGISTERED PHYCAL
THERAPIST

--

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

D

if

CALERO &CATINO REALTY

famiiylexoro.mn,kiñg from hante.
---

Attantlena By Annali

EIorpmtrpopl.tooMlp

- -

-

-

,aanF..aaiaee,CA$4l1I

'attn-re Od be heIL Mdi eotnta b
YOKOGAWACORP. OF AMERICA

'

-920I92O8 WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

-

Ads listed node, these ckotiligatiges neat he
pe laid at $2.00 per week 1er 15 wiedn e,
lesE Add 25 tanIn br aldilieltel 5 wò,r
HOME FURNISHINGS
-.
- PEFS

$30g

-

-

--of,, 5l002

ooddna ou n cvlvano to .ot.dk,eW enoxe of

?epteeentaxteO iB MiBat .,. TPO cntldtn

-

T:

Wino. S lii. Eoviùtiva iiOo!protec.
tite nnrritoty, -Ueibmitnd commue.

-

n.fo

-

763-9441

---------------------

-

-

,,,,,

tele - 555w
ir.,.,

-

-

-

-

p000dB. Ade eso alto br beought lolo 5e doLor at 1710 Oloocer
Oxad.niirx.

'FuOcmoiatiooiadwecenitthoibooswidper,.getocosrm,,

OPTICAL SALES REP.
colinot Opportunity fxrexperieocnd

SALES MANAGERREGIONAL

HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN BUSINESS25VEARS
ELSES BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399
BILLiS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP .965.3711

Cxci.,.,. low f,rmth lie, fo be cdye,seed. vom ad nil! cte icr i
meO Mail od(a) fatnthnr nilE rnclitaaoo fo: The Wife tergal.
Saee.Oxrry,00prepaid Ode nit beeweifadbylèloplcre, Ompy, va

-11am A ampona 0t. Unoa afoepfed w a wmmlmifn bosh run S

oritaoci000mcxallabiej.da000,sbepiooedbypc,.m

E-PAID 1230
R
i WEEK ADVERTISING

roAn

Yvcradnüllappftlad FREE Cowetiatbnoropm,edohmy,,r

-

SobreiI qoelificatloro to:
G. Ma.I-Praee.
PflESTIGEOPTIC

EAY

ONLY IF YOU sai

-

celinnt fringe benefina. Starting
salary f7OO permoeth.

Cønct P. Hth.r

34 LAWRENCEWOOD
. -9991O35

-

Please reply by mail only. In.

KENCUFFE b ASSOCIATES
mil N. Wauksgan Rd.
NIIá, IL 60648

T.OheIO.IPrOONeIngC..tM.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

-

ROYAL WELCOME 5560620

20917997541

oiler BaMouog, Lacro Barrote,
Irene Baxítio, ' Patty Boxa.
droukac, Kant Chol, Jacqueline

Donna LanguEye, Sang Seo lAm

-

-

have oar b like potpie. Graating

30WTh6.lflSor

Slirryl Shimoecoeky and Joseph
Tonca.
Stodeetu earned to hoeorahle
mrctlos ore Michele Alday, Jon-

David A.
Kolbaska

AN D

HEATING -:

-

-

Partlime

GREE11NG HOSTESSES
Pennunent- Pe,tTkne

Beet MoSIe.

leckt Schotte, Miody Shlffmoe,

Rang, Todd Kcsel, Jilt Kreher,
Kathy Konow, Ingrid Lenipkín,
George Langíu, Nich Langic,

-

OAKITE PRODUCTS. INC.

825-9584

apply.

Mary Pobol, Richard Purvy,

Sharon ZeiGer.

NOW

SHAMPOO GIRL
WANTED
PARK RIDGE

upholstery, furn.. car seats.
boats, etc. Muet be good n
vinyls. Only qualified need

Brlao Nakai, Craig Niedermalor,

Douane Gabel, Eva Gczdxwlec,
Jilt Hedriclt, Julie Hentrich, Dale
HoeR, Nadine Hcgmeyer, More
JoheuOo, Mark Kxlits, Yoosg Mi

yoLe 00000f finif. To get yexy
free copy. call ihr loll-free

DOIT
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Yvonne KIlag, Holly Maynard,

Vargas, Elizaheth Wilfong,
Rchert Wolak, Mtchelle Yactor,
Lasco Yetter, Steve Yues and

tie, Nina Fine, Ase Fisher,

broohtve, oototicg 11
thiogt you cao do to moco

DON'l WAIT!

n.ra,taentff, peO, ColOshank

11B1

PHONE,40112R34t00

Firnt Greet Nelcon School
BoS000 LiftOff".

Charlee Gieorrhio, Claudio
Groettnor, Kimberly Kaoyel,

Soxnownitl, Linda Steiner, Scott
Steiner, Yowl Joe Soli, Florencia

xiodieo into y hclpl%d

eaiary f82000 month.

eqdpoa Otsath..
d.f. pt.tIslxn b ktooSd

oed heaotificatlxn campaigo, o
celtool upirit campaign, and the

Julie DiModirn, Heather Deolit-

Sltiffttiae, Sharon Smith, Jean

fecoIlxeffnaofrxxvapch

duties. 1Omonth position. Ea.
ceilont fringe benefits. Starting

-

Meciste Corp. "Toyu for Tots"
program, a neltool wide cl000.op

flameo of Angela Bruoceto, DoeSa Chmiellnelsl, Chriutiaee D'Anceaco, Lies Falleròni,

Gadder, Jatte Daebler, Laura
Deorlsg, Jeasnine DiModica,

WhavgalhPmd ihr

-

Li t000norat, typing. genera I office
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HIGH SCHOOL EAST
Content Mr. Faul HuIe,e

is conjusctloe with the U.S.
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GETA CLEAN HEADOTART -

uponeored s toy collection drive

Creso,, James --

The high honor roll for Culver
Elementary School for the fifth

marking period corneo the
-

-

-

-

MORTON GROVE, ILL

yesr thn etodent council hac

Rolls
Culver SchOol Honor Sedeloky,
Scott Sertin, Cot7n
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Al ym. woolly heoráboxl-

Shop AI Horn. Sorvlc

COMPOUNDS

Golf MflI Shapg Conte,
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to live wllhóàt-1L

965-3900 I

Student council - membern
representgradm ltbk'ocght with
mernhere sud altereateu alten.
diet meetlnge and Spoexoriog a
variety of echool projecta. liii,.
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:
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Apply in parao,..

-
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MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST
Con
Hthsr
.994554-

NU.. Path DIatflot
7577 MUW.rra.

Lrnnrn pADn

Solario

oelfott fringe benefit.. *O.O5 per

teochero arid parents broughtnewupapero-------fill -a 40 fnot
trailer. Stsdentc°wtdilmèiflborS

is HOUR SEIPVICE

, Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Good typing nkuiie. g.oere! office
month.

SEAMSTRESS

mOSeY fer "Jerry!s Kido" Moxcular DyStrcphY - Stridents,

ALL TEXTURES
Padding t lr.fa iletles *eeiiebie

CLERK TYPIST

annonce Of 2 ranroa tian bidga.

-

ALL NAME BRANDE

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
.
P..tTkn.

lin MNw..
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VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
-

0016 N. WAUKEGAN RD

MpflTh

PATEK fr SONS
3MhLWAEE AVE.

-

6I7.20

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

The7Ie,ibwiday;toyv, lt*2

Heward.

Looking Back

toaàsaedtrornt'agel

ContinnedlromFoge3

o the thide by the wlth a blue InterIor and possibly
sosie type of ornament hanging
The dûld w
iìthefrontseat
ed
and
lly

and may join Itenedidllne Or-

der...Park District seeks $1

million dollarsoffederalfondsas
50% payment for land at Utile

Hiles police did apprehend a
A ctg.ite thawing of the sobject shodly after the crime
,neIuced le The vIm ansoeced the description of
B.gk last reek. He was the offender, but according to
desaibed as !tiao, Z to 35 Police UsiefClormiEmrikson
yeaI aid. 5$" to S'IO" tall. "hedesúedanyinvnlvment inthe
.

Tam golf course, Jonquil Terrace

park, and

Ur* hafr corn-

bed back aed a full btack

rnad
àhtirnRy. be was
'eathE a (pibly) blue coat,

light bh.e sIúr white pasts
(trnxy t'pe) and ta000 hioy
spoke with a
thorn He a

aaccoot flwde was

dibIas a fall sise btoe Foc1

LEGAL NOTUCEJ

Immigration authorities for
depostation." Emrikson noted.
"be could bave vesy well been
our man, but that is something

lYears Ago

hoIdattfwreu1ar Hiles Posh
1xId Board Meing «s June
l5,ltS
Watterlleusse

.

Ba&dofQaohoirn.ers

from the jewefry dópa
wills a guesstimate vaPore-of
the tore and aver ap1oiehmnled $5.. The loot was found in a
gerbage can todaide the
os
hy

Skokie

celebrate 40th annivrcsacy,,3'3

woman, both from Chicago.
While theydidgive police their

names, Nifes Police Lt Ray

was later revecsed)...Louella
Prestos replaces Ken Cohen on
Zoning Boocd..Pack budget $2.2

million...Doablc birthday
celebration fer 75 yosrolds Mmy

Trinlo and her brother Philip
Parala...19 year old kilIshimself

Amardswlüclsbebasreccived.
His documentary. Death

in vestibule behind altar .t SL

John Brebeof$L6 million

Dumps" on Channel 7 which budget for Niles...thsfroct63's

examIned Thedangers of hacer- lanore Page appointed to YMJC
doss waste is thc Usicago area, hoard...Joan
Heran
was honored by United Press-to- engagcd...Woman dead 5½ montecootiosal as ose of the best the fourni in her Nitos henne.

television

documentary Death' believed due to selfshotgas
lof»' ed
Moore is a member of the wMivL.Wbether or not village

cbieagn Press Club, the Knights
uf Golumbas, and the University
of Missouri Alumni )s.oclafion.
He and his wife Ruth have four
chlldees-

ofernom should live i. Nues is

major linac down at the old

villagehall...Crashofflightllli at
O'Hare, the worst commercial
airccash in history, leaven a pall

Morton Grove

"YES"

blood drive'
-

Des Plames
IF OFFERING
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
When you maintain at least

Morton Grove ceniciento are
asked to share their 'gift of life'

a

$400

balance in your NOW ACCOUNT there
.

will be no service tharge that month.
IF you are 60 years old or more there will

- be no service charge,
Your NOW OJECKING ACCOUNT

will earn interest at S%% annually,
compounded on a daily basis and credited
to your account mOnthly and the first 200
checks are free for a new NOW
cHEcKING ACCOUNT.
-

Stop i at FIRST flOERAL SAVINGS
of Des Plaines soon and opeü your NOW

QJEKING ACCOUNT.

Health Departinest at 965-41t0,.
between 9-5.
The blood minded at the doive
will be di.tclbrrted by the Noeth

Suburban Blood Coos-v to 13

hospitals in Northern Cook and
Southern tobe Cormtim. Earl.
week over 1,tBO volunteer blood
donors ornat donate to. roam the
tramfosios, needs of patienta ir,

those boslais.

Park Ridge resident
-

unHonorRol
John Nelson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Nelson of Park Ridge,
is among the 147 sludeolo named

to the President's List at North
Central College for the winter
teem.
To be eligible for the Prenideso-

t,. UsI, a student m.i.t attain a
grade point average ..t 37 (tO

FIRST

JFEDERAL
I I I OF DES MMNES

SAVINGS

equals A) for the term. or maintajo a cumulative grade point od
3.5 for all college work.

North Central College i. an
idepeodent, liberal arfo college,

related to the United Meth.nli.t
Church. lt bas an wrdecgrado.ate

earofimentaf l,students.

.,
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bed of more than $50,000 I.
iewelry ano! race cairo. Hiles

police solr.equenuy apprehended
the boocglacs in Chicago ir. that

caseaodlbejootwas recovered,

District 63..!

Tax break
deadline near

tonito.edfrosn Page 5
should boy less eapeosive

-

Assessor Thomas C. Mes
today called attention to the-op-

machines ..l place em in each
"Moving the- preaching deadline of Friday,
seh.o.L He so
machine ' from ho.itding to May 28, for applying for the
Homeowner'sExemption. boildinglorirliadoits."

"We estimate," Hynes said,,

Teachers from Washington

School, 1& Ridge, promoted a 'tlmtthecearestillneacly1IR,O
slatesowat .ioestionir.g results of eligible homeowners who have
the school's proponed detach- o.otyetappliedforthisirnpoetant
meat frodnllistrict liS and admit- tarorelief. Weurgethemlomake
tance hoto Dioloict 3& Same Sore they get their application to
parerd. fsemorly filed a ceqorest

for dotadm.e.ot aoslv ase
Teachers dm1, "We wish to
express our deep regs-et and

ceinivelsitorthissummer." - The Homeowner's Ezcinpthur
can result in a tao savings of as
mach as $3m. For info call 443-

non-

bricevieoedbyáUonseyssoid

disapindrdmmd in that segment

of Washington School's corn-

munity that feels a need to

disregard
the
positive
edoocailaral programs and ns
enres, not toly rd linde own

dilirken lost flw eshosaod life
of all District 03 gordon!.?'
Nmoos according to the report,
may be cenaron! them pe4ilkoos

ndnodra

-'

toro. office by -May St so that this

- savio.gsca.. bedeductedfrouU.e

are a l,.5 Ilbearian, 25 vocal

ooade by phoning the Village

.4

-

Giovenorelli lobi The Bugle, at
pomo time, that a faenhuile od.

Kathy Mohedieck, the blood

Appointissesolo forthe doive enrobe

.4.4

.4

slam
Early lastyear Sears wan rob.,

Takes. into enoto.$y were a 35-

by calling the Dintoict Ri ad-

June 3 drive, noting that bloat
donations ore needed oBre the
buoy Memorial flay boibtey.,

.4JJ.J-_ J

fonodhidingin llar borohestolside

on Thursday, June 3 na they hold
their monthly msommsity blood
drive. ThedoisewlUbe held Poem
3.20 p.m. to 8 p.m. attIre Mens-os
Grove City ifall, 6101 Capolino.

doive chairperson, ash. ail mmosunity residents lo donate at the

-

whiohcossisted of watches taken

losilding. APOOtdOaoneILIUedaJId
seme rodonoqoently
two

cogaged...Ben Frankenbergs

01

:

areamd.emroos.dedthe l% reemerycdtheloot,rnoetai

year-old man and a 27-yeor-old

First Federal Savings

-

-

socy. ..Carole Berresbeim

over commimity.
-

The windme.onontatofflard.a&- Giuvannelli, the suspecta -im-,
plicated a third party, a nra.., ir
cordingioiMoomaliono.odveoL
Siankowirot1ar Boigletlart lheccimewhoisstiltattooge, '
NilmoPolimosaomfrem Giovannelli unid three won a

committee.,.Frank and Florence
Pnrcacro cotebrate 16th ansiver-

programsisthe Mid-West.

. G.JJcd.oaas

-

Boyle head Notre Oam dance

l/l
.

totheJe.doyrbmmd,booke maties, led ir.tO the coopther to
a case and set .dfaaalaomatthc veñfytheiridmdificalioss. :
In addition, according to
Hilos Pt&r slather r,g 4OS airo.

tinganinvesügatloeintntllc case
andthecblngallpossibleleods.

Rotary...

being fingerprinted and Infer-

the odore the teroglairo proceeded

meanfime police are still condor-

theHllrn PatDistid will hold a
Cont'dfromSknbie-L'woodp.l
Pdbtic H
oa the twnbined
Budget awl Appropriation Or- - Ford. In 1li71.biscovcrogc nf the
dinance tor the Fiscal Year nresssleafion of Mayar George
Moscone anti city councilman
oa Jwie 1, l9 at 7
PM at the Mmithstcohoe of- Harvey hulk in Sas Francisco
flees at 7U ]Milwauk Avenue, comed him ose of three Emmy
.1 the Ordinance wIll

w tipear motoring -tosoot herein the .oppects oem

near the

we will never haow" In the

heard vote keeps opentioif ochos!
while Hynes school will be closed
io September, ll (this decision

Page 35

0O CoutfnuedfrNlIP*gel

was fenorel

to heeak Ilse

DickMulvihill,HichWar4.000
Kozlow.ki, Jerry Watersand Phil

1tBoardtoauthssirnersot

Ad

park . land at

Milwaukee and
Molford,
Hamilton and Shermer Bds. and
Betty and Geoster,.

mmnieandwaslumed over to the

.eigtiag bIt.e% 130 m.d 1

... Sears burg1aiy

hinirhoog kw infer-

maU

-

real estate tax bifi they will

-

VFW Ladies
Auxiliary electoi
new officers
The ladis Arolliacy to Hiles

A North ShOre Feature Attraction

Memorial Peat 2712, Veterans cd

Foreign Warn, recently elected
thefnllowing newtffieeen IM the

-

President
year
Booed namoher. Waved an coming
Sr. Vire
Madeline
Berg,
abitUre. etteaddhog persemel to
the tesgolive

Pedliosos

monde, .5 osolli-lirigoosI, 1 aide
moolli-liogoral am idipeods lar

Innobles emithosti.rg swos cd
Newspaper lr,h arid Student
Qno

-

Toso proposals romcerning
goh
at
on

delivered by a cepremsiatise cd

President Eonice Rosenmeive.
Jr. Vice President Johnnie Bild,
Treasurer taVerne Kazak,
Chaplain Dorothy Keller; Condoctors. Yvonne Majka. Giord
EleanoreW&arski. Thistern are
Mary Elles. Yacttc, Roberta Fit-

eh, and Lorelta WitkowskL

SecretaryisAnna Ku-neger. Jolit
public installation of othcess will

docto '_far llrim stolento. Aboodl3ntolmifetokepart,
A teathonk fer .aaird. traman
wa.vajgoovmlaol .111 he roved ir.

OIITO.edipod.ntS

oe o.o

Also,

for

physical edorralio. supplies,
audio-visual supplies, elarnen-

-

n

boy udrodies,

artimamdflpoporoige -

-

Milwaokee ave. Misloom of
Corm,amieswIIIbeRObodaFdth

tailor financial programs to the individual require.
ments of our patrons. Our staff of banking professionals is not oñly proficient in dealing with the
¿hallenges of today's financial -marketplace, but
many are also longterm community members ànd
-are keenly aware of the financial needs of the
'
residentsof this area.

arroi Installing Officer will he
GoraldineMognolo.

Great America
tickets

Great Ammiro ¶cknts moo aros
av.ibohle at the lier Costee.
4

Dr Hi,. Mostrar Goose.

TírAotonosybepaerhooed only it
tbeRucrpao4Iollll
fear. 7e.m,

tn9pi. M«nJOythOUFrid.yst

Parade...

cnotfeMGP,I

Legkso#l34offlflytothe
Deonpofer d polen an a onlode to

the weekend. Thanks to the
village's public works dopL for

a..'

Old Glory

ferudsaudntlamholidaps,
lire Lagicas aIsro los flag hits

-

ized customer service have made Glenview State
-

-

To better serve you, we offer-banking hours that are

The- amt fiw thirst. will be
'

2610 Golf Road and 1825 Glenview Road in addition
to our Main Bank Building at 800 Waukegarl Road.
Wifh the new Glenview State Bank Money Network
Card you can bank 24 hoursa day, 7 days a week at
dozens of Money Network Automatic Teller Machines
located throughout the- Chicagoland area.
Solid financlaiprograms complemented by personal'

-

hod O am to 1 pin. -im

$11.75 amh,

among the longest offered by any financial institution and we have two personal banking centers at

-

-

5
the Evanotom Rand and Or- heheldenunday,May3Oat
p.matBrmkerHlBCOOntO700dr,
dosaim tangram oheth roso em-

Since Glenvièw State Bank made its banking debut in the North/Northwest suburban area more than 61
years ago we've played a leading role as the full service bank that has helped build financial security for
-many of the families of this community.
lt has long been a tradition at Glenview State Bar'lk to

Bank a major attraction in this area. For more information on our wide range of financial services simply stop
by our Main Bank Building at 800 Waukegan Road, or
for more immediate information call 729-1900.

.

frene T. Baity
Staff Sorgenilt ¡rime T, Beh.

daughter of Mrs. Julie À,

Williaui of Morton Groen, len
been assigned to the U.S. Air
for sale for individuals and Forre R
Recrusird
Prod sonos amer- atllorO'RareAiritroçeeveyces
ding to size. Nominal an! poire FadililyinChicagro
only prevado More inforonaBea,
A1%7gradOateOINIIesWud
from Legion caretaker, Steve High School, 'Stehle, SerSimon at 6140 Dempoter; or Baitywas
o.r.ly assiguredta
Americaniam Chairman inh.. the 1h Tactical MdM Groo
35ator
Medicalclinicato'Hare,

'J-

,.'iI

-

-

STATE

-

-

flANK'

800 Waukegas Road, Glesvicw, Illisois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United States NavalAir Station/2610 Golf Road
A Money Network Bank. Member F.D.1. C.
-

.-.:

,

MAY 28 b 29
10 AM. - 7 P.M.

FRI. Et SAT.

-

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
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MrnTHWEST
NorthMilwáukee Avenue, Nues
8880
Ce1ebratng a very Fast 17 Years of BUSIneSS

Reliable Service Center
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AccESSORIEs :

297-1133
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